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AB STRACT 
The effects of surface mining coa l on the s t ructura l and funct iona l 
organ izat ion of mac roarth ropod commun i t i e s  as a r e s u l t  o f  changes in the 
phys i ca l  s t ructure o f  sma l l  s t r eams was inves t i gated . Two f i Y s t  order 
s t reams in the Cumber l and Mounta ins o f  east ern Tennes s e e , a pris t ine 
reference s t r e am and a s t r e am m ined approximat e l y  15 years ear l ier , were 
compared for part i cu l a t e  organ i c  matter ( POM ) dynam i c s , s t ructur a l  and 
funct ion a l  group compo s i t ion , and product ivity o f  t h e i r  macroarthropod 
commun i t ies . PO�l dynamics  o f  the two s t r eams were compared by measur ing 
their input, s t anding s tock , and process ing in e ach s t ream . Macroinver­
t ebrates were  s amp l ed with s t andard Surber s amp l ers . The commun ity 
s t ructure o f  the two s t r e ams was compared in t e rms o f  t axonomic compos i­
t ion , abundance , s p e c i es r i chne s s , and S hannon divers ity . Funct ion a l  
group compos it ion o f  t h e  macroarthropod commun it ies  were compared us ing 
the funct iona l group c l as s i f i cat ion of  Merritt  and Cummins ( 1 984 ) . 
Product ivity o f  the dominant t axa was c a l cu l at ed by the s ize -frequency 
method . The tot a l  product ivity and product i\· i ty w i t h in fun c t ion a l  feed­
ing g roups were then compared . 
I nput and s t anding s tock o f  POM in the two s t r eams was s imi l ar .  
Fas t e r  rat es o f  POM proces s ing in the m in ed s t r e am resu l t ed from greater 
macroarthropod s h redder dens it ies . D ifferences in PO�l proces s ing , 
macroarthropod funct ional group compos it ion , and product ivity w i t h in 
funct ion a l  groups between the two s t re ams suggest that t h e i r  macro ar­
thropod commun i t i es are funct iona l l y d ifferent . The l ower abundance , 
species r i chn es s ,  and d ivers ity were typ i c a l  o f  the s t ructur a l  d if fer­
ences reported for other macroarth ropod commun it ies  in  m ined s t r e ams of 
i i  
this region . Overa l l  productivity of the surface mined s t r e am �as s imi ­
l ar to the reference s t ream , a lthough it was dis t ribut ed d ifferent l y  
between funct ion a l  groups . 
The resu l t s  ind icated that ana lys is of  the functiona l group organ ­
izat ion of mined s t r e ams revea l s  import ant dif f er ences in the ir eco l ogy 
which cou ld be under e s t imated or over l ooked by conventiona l  indices  of 
community s t ructure . Taxonomic s u rveys and diversity indi c e s  provide 
u s efu l too l s  for monitor ing and detect ion of env i ronment a l  degr adation . 
However, addit ion a l  underst anding o f  the caus a l  r e l at ionships betw e en 
env i ronment a l  dis turb ance and b i o l o g i c a l  change can be  obt ain ed f rom a 
functiona l approach which c an identify i t s  e f f e c t s  on s p e ci f i c  bio l og ­
ical  proce s s es in t h e  st ream commun ity . 
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CHAPTER 1 
IKTRODUCTION 
B ackground and H i s t o rv 
The impetus for this  s tudy o r ig inat es out o f  conce rn for the ef fects o f  
sur face min ing coa l on t h e  eco l ogy o f  s ma l l  st r eams i n  t h e  s outhern 
Appal ach i ans . The App a l ach i an coal  f i e l d  ( eas t e rn coal  p rov ince ) i s  one 
of four ma j o r coa l bas ins in the eas t e rn U . S .  The eco l o g i c a l  cons e ­
quences o f  s u r face min ing coa l vary i n  d i ff er ent a r e as o f  the count ry 
becaus e o f  regiona l d i f f e r ences in topography , geo l ogy, and c l imate . 
Adve r s e  eco l o g i c a l  e f fects due t o  s u r f ace mining coa l may r e ach the i r  
great e s t  d imens ions i n  t h e  App a l ach i an c o a l  f i e l ds because o f  t h e  un f a ­
vorab l e  comb inat ion o f  s t e ep t e r r a in , p l ent i fu l  r a i n fa l l ,  and r e l at iv e l y  
t h in but nume rous coa l s e ams . The s e  condit ions make s u r f ace mining in 
t h is reg ion t echn i ca l ly d i f f i cu l t  and rec l amat ion more s o . Prob l ems 
assoc iated w ith m ining and rec l amat ion are  r e f l ected in the f act that 
6 8� of the abandoned mine l ands of the e a s t e rn U . S .  are  located in this 
coal  f i e l d  ( U . S .  S o i l  Cons ervat ion S ervi c e  1 979 ) . 
Wh i l e  adv e r s e  eco l og i c a l  cons equence s  a r e  cert a in l y  wo r s e  when 
m in ing proceeds unregu l at ed and w i t hout adequate r e c l amat ion , it  is  not 
e s t ab l i s hed that even con s c i ent ious rec l amat ion , as current ly required , 
prot ect s agains t s evere eco l og i ca l degradation o f  s t re ams in this  
region . M inear et a l . ( 1 9 8 0 ) s tud i ed r econtoured s t r ipmine s po i l  s lopes 
wh ich had un i f o rm , h eavy s t ands of gras s growing on t hem and con fo rmed 
to s t a t e  and feder a l  r ec l amat ion pract ice r egu l at ions . They measured 
s ediment y i e l ds o f  approx imat e ly 5 0  t on / a cr e / year . Every s t o rm event 
1 
monitored r e s u l ted in suspended s ed iment con c ent rat ions gr eater t h an the 
Tenn e s s e e ' s max imum a l lowab l e  1 0 0  mg/1 ( r ange : 264 - 1 0 3 , 1 0 0  mg/ 1 ) . I t  
was obs e rved by �atter and Ney ( 1 9 8 1 )  that s t re ams dra i n ing abandoned 
v e rs us rec l a imed m ines in southwest  V i rg in i a  d i ffered l it t l e  in wat e r  
qual ity and benthic  commun ity s t ructure when a c i d  m ine dra inage w a s  not 
invo l ved . Th ey conc l uded that ' 't er r es t r ia l  r ec l amat ion does not a s s u r e  
l o t i c  r e s t orat ion " . The i r  f ind ings do not mean that s u r face mined 
wat e r s h eds f a i l  to r ecover but rather that curr ent rec l amat ion requ i r e ­
ments d o  not m i t igate t h e  adve r s e  env i ronment a l  e f fects o f  s ur face 
m in ing on b i o logica l commun i t i e s . Contr ibut ing to this  prob l em i s  a 
h i s t o r i c a l  l ack o f  enforcement o f  ex i s t ing r egu l at ions which cons ider ­
ab ly comp rom i s e  any pos s ib l e  bene f i c i a l  e f fect o f  m ine rec l amat ion . I n  
add i t ion , a cons iderab l e  amount o f  "w i l dc at" m in ing occurs comp l e t e l y  
out s ide o f  t h e  regu l atory proce s s . 
A l a rge body of  wat e r  qua l ity data has been comp i l ed by var ious 
s t ate and federa l agencies  to s erve as b a s e l in e  data  for wat e r  qua l ity 
mon i tor ing and impact a s s e s s ment o f  m in ing and other s t r eam po l lut ing 
act ivit i e s  in t h i s  region . I n  fact t h e r e  is  a USGS gaug ing s t at ion in 
t h e  p r e s ent s tudy area that i s  part o f  a network o f  water qua l ity 
s t ations cov e r ing the ent i r e  e a s t e rn coa l province ( es s ent ia l ly a l l  of 
Appa l a ch i a ) . The l im i t ed dat a re l ea s e d  thus f ar for  C r ab app l e  C r e ek , 
the und i s tu rbed r e fe rence s t re am of  t h i s  s t udy , a r e  comp a r ab l e  to  the 
data  reported here (U. S .  Geo l o g i c a l  Survey 1 9 8 3 ) . 
Dyer ( 1 9 8 2 ) s u rveyed 6 9  s ma l l s t r eams in Tenn e s s e e  count ies where 
coa l has  been m ined . The s t re ams were catego r i zed as unm ined, m ined 
be fore 1 9 7 2 , and m ined after 1 9 7 2 . Th is  report conta ins d at a  on a wide 
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r ange o f  phy s i c a l  and chem i c a l  parameters col l ected approximat e l y  
month l y  over a two -year per iod . �h i l e  i t  cont a ins l itt l e  ba ckground and 
s ite  d e s c r ipt ion informat ion other than topo l ogica l s i t e  maps , it does 
p rov ide bas ic phys i c a l  and water chem i s t ry data for s t reams a f fe c t ed by 
a wide range of m in ing cond i t ions . The data r e f l ect the genera l w at e r  
qua l ity patterns obs e rved i n  other s tud ies , i . e .  that sus pended s o l ids , 
turbidity , a l ka l inity , and hardness  are gene r a l l y  h i gh e r  in m ined 
s t reams , and that the concent rat ions of su l fate , i ron , manganes e , and 
s ome other chemica l s  are increased in m ined s tr e ams , but that mos t 
subs t ances do not reach toxic l ev e l s . Dyer and Curt i s  ( 1 9 7 7 ) provided 
compar ab l e  data for sma l l s t re ams in east ern K entucky . 
Le i s t  et a l . ( 1 9 8 2 )  p rovided dat a for 3 8  hydro l og i c  report ing 
s t at ions in the upper Cumber l and R iver dra inage , Area  15  of the e a s t e rn 
coal  province . Th i s  r eport , wh ich was part o f  a s e r i e s  cover ing the 
ent i r e  eas t e rn coal  p rov ince , p rovided a brief s ummary of v i rtua l ly a l l 
topics re l evant to document ing t h e  chemica l and hyd r o l og i c a l  e f f ects on 
s t reams o f  s u r face mining coa l  in this  region . They found t hat spec i f i c  
conduct ance p rovided a r e l i ab l e  e s t imate o f  sus pended s o l ids and t h at 
the h ighe s t  v a l ues o f  t h e s e  par ameters  were found in areas with the mos t 
mining activ ity . The pH o f  mos t s t re ams w as near  neut r a l . A c i d  m ine 
d r a inage , when it  occurred , was u s ua l ly neut r a l ized by c arbonaceous rock 
c lose  to  i t s  s ource , and the pH o f  s ome s t reams was inc r e as ed by min ing 
act iv it y . Su l fat e , i ron , and manganese  concentrat ions w e r e  gene r a l ly 
l ow in the re l at iv e l y  unm ined Rockcast l e  R iver bas in but much h igher in 
the heav i l y  m ined h eadwat e r s  of the Cumber l and River bas in in Har l an and 
B e l l  count ies , Kentucky . Suspended s ediment y i e l ds for the heav i l y  
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m ined Ye l l o� C r eek b as in were f rom f ive to t en t imes h igher than in the 
Rockca s t l e  R iver bas in . The t rans port o f  mos t o f  the annua l  s us pended 
s ed iment load in mined st reams t ended to occur dur ing iust a fe� s t o rm 
event s dur ing the y e ar , an obs e rvat ion that was a l s o  made by Minear et 
a l . ( 1 9 8 0 ) . This is due to the gre ater runo f f  and h igher peak f l o�s 
occu r r ing in m ined watersheds . For examp l e, ave r age runo ff f rom the 
Rockcas t l e River bas in �as 4 0� of precip itat ion but aver age runo f f  in 
the Cumber l and bas in was 5 0� of p re c ip it at ion . Curt i s  ( 1 9 7 2 a )  a l so not ed 
inc reas ed runo f f  f rom s u r face m ined s t reams in s outheas t e rn Kentucky . 
The s e  s tudies ind icate that the phys ica l e f fects o f  s u r f ace m in ing 
on aqua t i c  env ironments in the App a l ach ian coa l  f i e lds  are re l at iv e l y  
p r e d i c t ab l e  and c an be  genera l ized as  a comb inat ion o f  a l t e re d  s t r e am 
hydro l ogy and inc r e a s ed s ed imen t at ion . The concent rat ions o f  some 
e l ements and compounds , espec i a l l y  s u l fat e , mangane s e ,  and i r on , are  
increased and p rovide good ind icators o f  m ine d i s t u rbance , but r are l y  
re ach tox i c  l eve l s . Acid mine drainage and i t s  a s s o c i a t e d  mob i l izat ion 
of  heavy met a l s  occurred mos t ly in a s s o c i at ion � it h  deep auger min ing in 
e a s t e rn Tennes s ee . This auger mining o f t en occurred in conj unct ion w it h  
or subs equent to s ur f ace m in ing ( Boccardy and Spau l d ing 1 9 6 8 , Curt i s  
1 9 7 7 ) . However ,  auger min ing i s  n o  l onger pract i c ed in Tenn e s s e e . In 
the absence of  acid mine d r a inage s t ream wat er i s  o f t en a l k a l ine and i t s  
p H  may increase  ( Cu r t i s  1 9 7 2 a ,  Minear and Ts chantz 1 9 7 6 , Dyer and Curt i s  
1 9 7 7 , Le i s t  et a l . 1 9 8 2, Vaughan et  a l . 1 9 82 ) . D e s p i t e  t h i s  apparent 
l a ck of  tox i c  agents , the comb ined e f fects of  a l t ered hydro l ogy , 
incre a s e d  s e d imentat ion, and inc r e a s ed s u spended s o l ids res u l ted in 
dras t i c changes in s t ream ecosys t ems . 
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The bio l og i c a l  changes resu l t ing from surface m in ing coa l in the 
s outhern Cumber l and Mountains have been wel l  charact er ized . Dras t i c 
r educt ions in the dens ity and species  divers ity o f  the d i atom, f is h , and 
ma crobenth ic commun i t ies fo l l ow the onset of m in ing ( C arter 1 9 64 , 
Hens e l y  1 970 , Br ans on and Batch 1 9 7 2 , Ta l ak 1 9 7 7 , To l bert 1 9 7 8 , Matter 
and Ney 1 9 7 8 , Vaughan et a l . 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 8 2 ) . Not e that a l l  r e f e rences to 
s pecies  d ivers ity in this  d i s s e rt at ion imp l y  divers ity ind ices der ived 
from informat ion theo ry , speci f i ca l ly ,  the Shannon -Weaver I ndex ( P i e l ou 
1 9 66 ) . I n  the absence o f  acid m ine dra inage , s t r e am b i o l o g i c a l  communi-
t i es gradua l l y recover dens ity and species  divers ity approach ing pre­
m i n ing va lue s  (Ta l ak 1 9 7 7 , Vaughan et  a l . 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
Th i s  d i s s ertat ion rep r e s ents a cont inuat ion o f  p rev ious res ea rch 
under the d i rect i on of Dr . Ger a l d  Vaughan which has r e s u l t ed in the 
p roduct i on o f  two M . S .  The s e s  ( Ta l ak 1 9 7 7 , � i l l i ams 1 9 8 1 ) , a Ph . D .  
d i s s ertat ion (To lbert 1 9 7 8 ) , and var ious pub l icat i ons ( M inear et a l . 
1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 8 1 , 1 9 8 2 , S t a i r  and To lbert 1 9 7 9 , Vaughan 19 7 9 , 
Vaughan et a l . 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 8 2 ) . Over the cou r s e  o f  thes e s evera l s tud i e s , 
water qua l it y , f i s h , d i at oms , and aquat i c  macroinvert ebrat es were 
s amp l ed in more than 2 0  s t r e ams in e a s t e rn Tennes s ee over a per iod of 
s eve r a l  years . A comprehens ive summary o f  this res e arch i s  ava i l ab l e  in 
Vaughan et a l . ( 1 9 8 2 ) . S amp l ing o f  d i at oms was d i s cont inued ear l y  in 
t h is e f fort becau s e  d i atom numbers were reduced to s uch an ext ent in 
m ined s t r eams that adequate s amp l e  s izes were d i f f i cu l t  to ach i eve 
( V aughan 1 9 7 9 ) . The d i at oms , therefo r e , r epres ent a s ign i f i cant excep ­
t ion t o  the gene r a l  recovery o f  s t r eam b i o l og i c a l  communi t i e s  of sur face 
m ined s t reams as exemp l if i ed by the f ish and macroinvertebrat es . 
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The chrono logy of s t ream r ecovery �as documented by T a l ak ( 1 9 77 )  
and Vaughan e t  a l . ( 1978) by s amp l ing the f i s h , aquat i c  ins ects, and 
�ater qua l ity of 2 3  s t reams that v a r i ed in the t ime s ince min ing ceased , 
inc l ud ing three unm ined r e f erence s t re ams . They found t hat spec i e s  
divers ity , number o f  t axa , and t ot a l  dens ity o f  f is h  and aquat ic ins e cts 
were l owest in st reams m ined a few years prev ious l y  but increased a ft e r  
that , and s t re ams m ined 20  or m o r e  y e a r s  previous l y  were s im i l ar t o  
r e ference s t re ams . 
�lo s t  s p e c i e s  o f  aquat i c  macroarthropods were l es s  abundant in m ined 
s t reams, but s ome t axonom ic groups were d isproport ionat e ly r educed or 
e l iminated a l t ogether . Cons equent l y  the t axonomic compos i t i on o f  m ined 
s t reams usua l l y d i f fers  from unm ined s t r eams both in the r e l at ive abun ­
dance and pres ence o f  t axa (Ta l ak 1 977 , To lbert 1 9 78 , � i l l i ams 1 9 8 1 ,  
Vaughan et a l . 1 9 8 2 ) . Ephemeroptera were usua l ly the nume r i ca l l y dom i -
nant aquatic ins ect order i n  t h e  sma l l  unmined s t r eams o f  t h i s  region . 
A l though they usua l ly remain nume r i c a l ly dom inant , the i r  numbers were 
d ispropo rt ionat e l y l ower in m ined s t re ams re l at ive t o  other orders of  
aquat i c  ins ect s , espec i a l ly  p l ecopt e r ans . Co l eopt er an abundance was 
a l s o d isproport i onate l y  l ower in surface m ined s t r eams . Matter and Ney 
( 1 9 8 1 ) found d i f f e r ences in the t axonomi c  compos i t ion of m ined s t r e ams 
in  southwes t ern V i rgin i a , in c luding d i s proport ionate ly fewer col eop t e r ­
ans . T a l ak ( 1 9 7 7 ) found t h a t  d i f fe rences i n  t axonom i c  compos it ion o f  
aquat i c  ins ects  between unmined and m ined s t r e ams decreased w ith t ime 
a ft e r  m in ing . 
Even t h e  macro inver tebrate commun i t i e s  o f  s ome s t r e ams may not 
comp l et e l y  r ecover the prev ious t axonom i c  compos it ion and / or product iv -
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i t y  that ex i s t ed b e fore m i n ing . For examp l e , W i l l iams ( 1 9 8 1) ,  in a 
s ubs equent ana lys i s  that inc l uded three o f  the 23 s t r eams s tudied by 
Ta l ak , found comparab l e  spec ies  d ivers ity v a l ues , but lower dens it i e s  
and d i f ferent t axonom ic compos i t ions in two s t r eams m in ed 25  y e a r s  p r ior 
t o  s amp l ing compared to two unmined refe rence s t re ams . Her resu l t s  
sugge s t  that surf ace m in ing may l e ave a l ong t erm s ignature o n  s t r e am 
e cosys t ems cons i s t ing o f  reduced dens it i e s  and / o r  a l t ered t axonom i c  
compos i t ion . A pos s ib l e  exp l anat ion f o r  such l ong t e rm impact i s  that 
surface m in ing coa l  o f t en a f fects s t r e ams from their uppermost reaches , 
e l iminat ing any r e fugia from wh i ch co lonizers can dr i ft . The macroar ­
th ropod communi t i es o f  s t reams s u f f e r ing equa l ly t r aumat i c  s t re s s  in 
other po l lut i on s ituat ions , but w i t h  una f f ected ups t r e am r e aches , have 
qu i ck ly r ecovered upon its r emova l .  For examp l e , Herr i cks  and C a i rns  
( 1 9 74 )  a c i d i f ied a sma l l s ect i on o f  s t r e am in V i r g in i a . They noted 
dens ity and d ivers ity reduct ions comparab l e  t o  t ho s e  obs erv ed in the 
macroarthropod commun i t i e s  of surface m ined s t r e ams in eas t e rn Tennes ­
s ee , but they recove red rap i d l y  ( w i t h in weeks ) a f t e r  the a c i d i f i cat ion 
t r eatments were s t opped . Macroarthropods have a l s o  r ecovered rap i d l y  
fo l lowing t h e  r educt ion in d i s charges o f  c o a l  a s h  e f f luent from c o a l  
f i red power p l ant s e t t l ing ponds i n t o  a s t re am i n  V i rginia  ( Cherry e t  
a l . 1 9 7 9 , Specht e t  a l . 1 9 84) . 
Much o f  the pas t res earch on t h e  eco l ogy o f  f r es hwat e r , inc lud ing 
surface m in ed s t reams , has concent rated on measur ing s t ructur a l  changes 
in bio logica l commun i t i e s . The comp l ex o f  ind ividu a l s  b e l ong ing t o  the 
d i f ferent species in the ecos y s t em i s  r e f e rred t o  as communi t y  s t ructure 
( W i l hm and Do r r i s  1 9 6 8 ) .  S t ructure o f  b i o l o g i ca l commun it i es i s  o f t en 
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s ummar ized as species  divers ity �h i ch r e f l ects both t h e  numb er of 
spec ies ( species  r ichnes s )  and the re l at ive number o f  ind ividua l s  in 
each species (evenne s s) , a l t hough s t ructure mav a l s o be expres s ed in the 
form of a more cumbers ome t axonomi c  census , or  s imp l y  as species  rich ­
ness . The ext ens ive use o f  divers i t y  ind ices for env i ronment a l  mon itor ­
ing and impact as s es sment has come unde r  crit i c i s m  from s ome 
invest igators who quest ion its us e fu lness  r e l a t ive to more s t raight for-
ward s t at i s t i c a l  methods ( Green 1 9 7 9 ) . Another prob l em with  the us e o f  
d ivers ity indices is  in  compar ing t h em between d i f fe rent s tudies . 
D i f fe rent ecos y s t ems and commun i t i es � it h in ecos y s t ems c an have d i f fe r ­
ent charact e r i s t i c  d ivers ity . O n e  o f  t h e  reasons d ivers ity ind i c es 
between s tudies are d i f f i cu l t  to compare i s  incon s i s t ent t axonom i c  c l as ­
s i f icat ion . Perhaps the b iggest d r awback to the u s e  o f  divers i t y  
indices is  l o s s  o f  informat ion resu l t ing from the comp r e s s ion o f  a l l  t h e  
species  abundances i n t o  a s ing l e  index . 
Proponent s o f  d ivers ity ind ices  m a intain that they re l i ab ly re f l ect 
changes in the s t ructure o f  aquat i c  b io l og i c a l  communi t i e s  resu l t ing 
from env i ronment a l  degradat ion and that they o f fe r  a con c i s e  medium for 
commun icat ing expe r iment a l  and env ironment a l  mon i t o r ing resu l t s  ( W i l hm 
and Dorris  1968, Weber 1 9 73 ) . Measur ing env i ronment a l  degradat ion as  a 
b io l ogica l paramet e r  has the pot ent i a l  advant age o f  det ect ing t r ans i ent 
or  unknown env i ronmen t a l  po l lut ants which cou l d  be  m i s s ed by ana l yz ing 
water s amp l e s  for phys ica l and chem i c a l  pa ramet ers . Thi s  l atter  p o int 
is  l arge ly i r r e l evant to the s t r ipmining s ituat ion bec aus e i t s  e f fects 
are chron i c , not inte rmitt ent , and eas i ly det e c t ab l e  from wat er s amp l e  
analys is . However , the degree to which t h e  ob s e rved water qua l ity 
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paramet ers a f fect the s t r eams b i o l o g i c a l  commun i t i es is we l l  descr ibed 
by divers ity . Ta l ak ( 1 9 7 7 ) and Vaughan et a l . ( 1 9 7 8) have s hown that 
divers ity of b i o l og i c a l  communit ies in east ern Tennes s e e  s t re ams 
r e f l ects  the impact o f  surface m in ing and the degree to which it moder­
ates over t ime aft er m in ing ends . E ar l i e r  work by W i l hm and Dorris  
( 1 966 ) r e l at ed d i f f erences in divers ity a l ong the l ength o f  Ske l eton 
Creek in Ok l ahoma to the ef fects o f  organic enr ichment from dome s t i c 
s ewage and o i l  r e f inery e f f l uent . D ivers ity was r educed in ups t r e am 
areas c l o s e  t o  the d i s charges and increas ed down s t r e am as their e f fects 
were d i s s ipated . They a l s o  provided ev idence for the v a lue o f  d ivers ity 
ind ices in env i ronment a l  mon i t o r ing from s ev e r a l  other po l l ut ion studies 
( W i lhm and Dorris 1 9 68 ) . Herricks and Ca irns ( 1 9 74 )  not ed decre as ed 
d ivers ity o f  s t r e am macro invertebrate  commun i t ies  in r e s pons e t o  acid 
mine drainage in I nd ian Creek in Pennsy lv an i a . Low d ivers ity was 
obt ained f rom areas rece iv ing acid m ine dra inage but increas ed down ­
s t ream from the con f luence o f  unpo l luted tribut a r i e s  which neut r a l ized 
or d i luted the a c id ity . The resu l t s  of the s e  and other s tud ies support 
the u s e  o f  divers ity as a va luab l e  too l for env i ronment a l  monitoring and 
imp a ct a s s es sment . 
More recent l y  the need t o  cons ider the e f fects o f  env i ronment a l  
degradat ion on the phys ical  s t ructu r e  o f  s t r e ams and t h e  s ubs equent 
changes in the funct ion a l  organizat i on of s t ream commun i t i e s  has been 
propos ed ( Cummins 1 9 74 ) . Note the phys i c a l  s t ructure o f  s t r e ams and the 
s t ructure of b io l og i c a l  commun i t i es are s eparate con cept s ,  a l though one 
may a f fect the other . The phys i c a l  s t ructure of s t r eams inc l udes prop­
erties such as  s ize , morpho l ogy , subs t r a t e ,  and hydro logy . Thes e p ar am -
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et ers int e r act with  or are determ ined by wat e r s hed charact e r i st i c s . The 
funct iona l proper t i es of b i o l og i c a l  communi t i e s  des cribe how the commu-
n i ty is organ ized to proces s energy and nutr i ent s . One o f  the advan ­
t ages o f  a funct ion a l  app roach to s tudying s t r eam e co l ogy is that 
members of the s t r e am commun ity c an be categor ized by t h e i r  funct iona l 
r o l e  in the community , at l east  part ia l ly avo id ing s ome o f  the t axonomi c  
prob l ems invo lved i n  divers ity ana lys i s  ( Cumm ins 1 9 74 ) . 
There a re s evera l ecos y s t em proces s es in s t reams in which d i f fe rent 
groups of the s t ream b iota p e r form d i s t inct funct i on a l  ro l es . Obv i ­
ous l y , as  i n  terres t r i a l  ecosys t ems , there i s  t h e  process  o f  p r im ary 
product ivity , i . e . , photosynthes i s , which i s  per fo rmed by p l ants and 
a l gae . Howeve r ,  the carbon f ixed in the s t r e am by photosynthes i s , auto ­
chthonous carbon , is  usua l ly not the mos t s ign i f icant source of c arbon 
support ing the consumer organi sms of s t r e am ecos ys t ems . usua l l y  most o f  
the ene rgy bas e o f  l o t i c  ecosys t ems i s  a l l ochthonous c arbon , carbon 
imported from outs ide the s t ream . Thi s  a l lochthonous c arbon is main l y  
i n  the form o f  s en s e s c ent p l ant parts: l e aves , wood and fruits; ins ect 
frass  and parts; and d i s s o l ved organ i c  matter ( DOM ) . I n  s ome studies  
any carbon imported from ups t r e am is  a l s o  cons idered a l lochthonous t o  
d i s t ingu ish it  from t h e  carbon f ixed in the spec i f i c  s t ream s ect ion 
under s tudy . The p art icu l a t e  fract ion o f  this a l l o chtonous c arbon i s  
o f t en r e f erred to co l l ect ive l y  a s  s imp l y  det r itus or  part i cu l at e  org an i c  
matter ( PO�l ) . D e t r itus l arger than 1 mm is  d e f ined as coarse part icu­
l a t e  organ i c  matter ( CPO�l ) ;  and det r itus  sma l l e r than 1 mm i s  def ined as 
f ine part i cu l at e  organic matter ( FPOM ) . Thi s  rather arb i t r ary s ize 
boundary corres ponds approx imat e l y  to the d i f f e rence between organic 
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matter wh ich mus t be chewed up and broken down versus organic matter 
wh ich c an be co l l ected and inges ted . 
B e caus e o f  the importance o f  det r itus in mos t l o t i c  ecosys t ems , 
s evera l consumer funct ion a l  groups invo l ved in i t s  ut i l izat ion have been 
d i s t ingu i s hed ( C ummins 1 9 7 4, Bo l ing et a l . 1 9 7 5 a , 1 9 7 5 b ) . There fore , 
s econdary produc t ivity in l ot ic ecosys tems res u l t s  f r om the consumpt ion 
of s t ream p l ants and a l gae , graz ing , by a "grazer" funct ion a l  group , and 
from the consumpt ion of detr itus by add i t iona l funct iona l groups . C PO�! 
i s  ut i l ized by a success ion o f  funct iona l groups in the detr itus path­
way . Aquat ic hypomycetes are the mos t impo r t ant s t r eam microbes in the 
actual d i ges t ion o f  C POM and wood but bacter i a  and other microorganisms 
a l s o  co l on ize it ( Fa i rch i l d  et a l . 1 9 8 3 ) . The e s t ab l is hment o f  t h i s  
m icrob i a l -det r i t a l  comp l ex h a s  been termed "cond it ioning" becaus e i t  
renders detr itus more p a l at ab l e  and nut r i t ious to macroinver t ebrate 
consumers ( Kaus h ik and Hynes 1 9 7 1 ,  Cummins 1 9 74 ,  Pet e r s en and Cummins 
1 9 74 ,  B a r locher and K end r i ck 1 9 7 5 , Kos t a l os and S eymour 1 9 7 6 , Short and 
Mas l in 1 9 7 7 ) . Macro inve rtebrates which chew up and ingest  C POM are 
des ignated shredders , for the shredd ing funct ion they e f fect in their  
feeding . Macroinve rtebrates which ut i l ize FPOM , much o f  i t  or iginat ing 
as  un inges t ed or  und iges ted part ic l es created by s hredders , are des ig­
nated co l l ecto r - gatherers if  they s earch the s t reambed , o r  co llect o r ­
f i lter ers i f  they s t ra in t h e  f l ow ing wat er t o  obt a in t h e i r  food . The 
un idirect iona l movement of mat e r i a l s  resu l t ing f rom the downst ream f l ow 
o f  wat er imposes a un i que organization on lot ic  commun it ies and makes 
pos s ib l e  the f i l t e r - feed ing funct ion a l  group for which there is  no exact 
t erres t r i a l  ana l ogue . 
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Ca i rns et a l . ( 1 9 7 3 )  cons idered the mer i t s  o f  community s t ructure 
versus commun ity function in env i ronment a l  monitor ing of aquat i c  ecosys ­
t ems . At that t ime they cons idered the methodo l ogy and t e chniques for 
the s tudy o f  commun i ty funct ion t o  be ins u f f i c i ent ly deve l oped and that 
the s t ructura l int egr ity o f  aquat ic ecos y s t ems was a r e f lect ion o f  i t s  
funct iona l cond it ion , rendering i t s  spec i f i c  s tudy redundant . I n  this  
d i s s ertat ion s t ructura l  and funct iona l propert ies o f  s t r eam b io l ogica l 
commun it i e s  are not as sumed , a prior i , t o  be redundant . I t  was assumed 
ins tead that each approach is capab l e  of y e i l d ing s eparate ins ight s into 
the e f fects of sur face min ing coa l on s t ream b io l og i c a l  communit ies . 
S ince waters hed d i s turbance from sur face min ing coal  res u l t s  in a l t e r ­
a t i on o f  t h e  phys i c a l  s t ructure o f  s t r e ams which may i n  turn res u l t  in 
a l t erat ions of the funct iona l organizat ion o f  s t r e am commun it ies , a 
funct iona l app roach t o  the s tudy o f  mining e f fects on lot i c  ecosys t ems 
s e ems j us t i f ied . 
C h anges in the phys ica l s t ructure o f  st reams due t o  s i l t at ion and 
hydro l og i c  factors are cons idered the probab l e  agen t s  o f  b i o l og i c a l  
change in m o s t  s u r face m ined s t reams in east ern Tennes s ee ( To lbert 1 9 7 8 , 
Vaughan et a l . 1 9 8 2 ) ,  but exact c aus a l  r e l at ionsh ips  rem a in unexp l a ined . 
In a few areas in e a s t ern Tennes s ee and s outhea s t e rn Kentucky acid m ine 
dra inage o ccurs as a resu l t  of sur face mining , but it i s  the except ion 
rather t h an the ru l e  ( �l inear et a l . 1 9 7 6 , Dyer and C u rt i s  1 9 7 7, Le i s t  e t  
a l . 1 9 8 2 ) . 
S i l t at ion a l t ers the phys ica l s t ructure o f  the s t ream by f i l l ing in 
poo l s  and inter s t i t i a l  spaces and creat ing an uns t ab l e  s ub s t r at e . 
Hydro logic factors , s uch as l arger and more f r eauent f l oods , con t r ibute 
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t o  the des t ab i l izat ion of the s t re am bottom . S t a i r  and To lbert ( 1 9 7 9 )  
r eport ed s t ream f l ow v e l o c i t i e s  over two t imes f a s t e r  in s ma l l  s u r f ace 
m ined s t reams compared to s imi l a r  unm ined reference streams dur ing 
s t orms . Th i s  obs e rvat ion comb ined with the resu l t s  o f  a ve l ocity t o l e r ­
an ce s tudy o f  s evera l species o f  aquat ic ins ect s inhab i t ing these 
s t reams l ed them to conc lude that increased s t ream f l ows dur ing s t orm 
event s cou l d  be an important factor in the reduct ion of mac robenthos 
dens i t i e s  of mined s t reams . 
The increased s t ream f l ows o f  m ined s t e ams are capab l e  o f  moving 
l arge rocks cons iderab l e  d i s t ances ( M inear et a l . 1 9 7 7 ,  S t a ir and 
To lbert 1 9 7 9 ) . I t  s eems reasonab l e  t o  expect that s uch s t ream power 
wou ld a l s o  remove debr is d ams , l arge aggregat i ons o f  l e aves , wood , and 
other organic matt er , from the s t ream chann e l . D eb r i s  dams are an 
import ant s t ructur a l  fe ature o f  sma l l forested s t reams . Debr is dams 
conta ined 75� of the s t and ing s tock of C POM in the f i r s t  order N ew H amp­
s h ire s t reams s tudied by B i lby and Likens ( 1 9 8 0 ) . Art i f i c i a l  removal  o f  
debris d ams from s t ret ches o f  a sma l l  s t ream i n  t h e  Hubbard B rook 
waters hed in New Hampsh i r e  res u l t ed in a f ive - fo ld increas e in t r ansport 
of CPOM and FPOM through the s t r e am ( B i l by 1 9 8 1 ) . The more frequent and 
s evere f l oods of s u r face m ined s t r eams m i ght therefore reduce the i r  
retent ivene s s  o f  organic mat ter thereby reduc ing t h e i r  over a l l  produ c ­
t ivity . 
Thes e s t ructu r a l  ef fects o f  surface m in ing on s t reams cou l d  a f fect 
the funct ioning o f  s t ream commun i t i e s  in s evera l ways . S i l t at ion c an in 
rare cases reach such dras t i c  proport ions that many organisms are l it er­
a l ly smothered . B rans on and B a t ch ( 1 9 7 2) found s a l amanders entombed 
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under rocks covered by s everal  cent imet ers o f  s i l t  in e as t - cent r a l  
Kentucky . More o f t en a t h in l ayer o f  s i l t accumulates o n  t h e  s t ream 
bottom dur ing the dec l ining phas e o f  the s t r e am hydrograph . Th is t h in 
l ayer o f  s i l t  m ight interfere w ith the exchange o f  nut r i ent s , met abo l ­
i t es , and resp iratory gas es between f l ow ing s t ream water and benth i c  
m i crob i a l  popu l at ions because o f  increased d i f fus ion d i s t ances . Reice 
( 1 9 74 )  obs erved that l eaves were proce s s ed at s lower rates on s i lt s ubs­
t r ates in s t reams . Perhaps s i l t  int e r feres with mi c rob i a l  d iges t ion and 
condit ion ing thereby resu l t ing in s lower overa l l  proces s ing . St ream 
m i crob i a l  commun i t ies a l s o  ut i l ize DOM , convert ing i t  into POM by t h e i r  
as s im i l at ion o f  i t . Th is organic mat t e r  is then ret a ined in t h e  s t ream 
and rem a ins ava i l ab l e  to macro invertebrates ( F is her and Likens 1 9 7 3 , 
Lush and Hynes 1 9 7 3 , McDowe l l  and F isher 1 9 7 6 , Wa l l is 1 9 8 0 ) . DOM origi ­
nates f rom l ea f  l eachates , from organ i c  mat t e r  washed out o f  the forest 
c anopy , and perhaps most important ly from groundwater ( Hynes 1 9 8 3 ) . The 
bas i c  e co l ogy of the hypo rhe a l  zone , the area b e l ow the wat e r - sub s t r at um 
int er face o f  s t reams , is an excit ing t op i c  o f  recent inv e s t igat ion but 
remains l a rge ly unde f ined . However , it i s  the s it e  o f  DOM upt ake by 
m i crobes and the e f fects of sur face mining c o a l  on t h i s  potent ia l ly 
impo rt ant s egment o f  the s t ream ecosys t em cou l d  be s ign i f i c ant . S i l t 
m i ght a l s o  int er fere with the feeding o f  s ome macroarthropods by bury ing 
food or f i l l ing the int ers t it i a l  spaces of the s t ream bottom where t hey 
forage . Many macroarthropod species have been obs e rved t o  d r i ft or  
otherw i s e  t ry to avo id areas  o f  s i lt depos it ion (De  March 1 9 7 6, C iboro ­
s k i  1 9 7 7 ,  Rabeni and Minsha l l  1 9 7 7 ) . 
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I t  is  beyond the s cope o f  t h i s  d i s s ertat i on t o  advocate e ither 
commun ity s t ructure or fun c t i on as the best approach to the ana l ys is  of  
lot ic ecosys t ems . However , it is  int ended as a broad bas ed treatment o f  
the top ic o f  surf ace m in ing e f fects on the s t ructure and function o f  
s tream bio logica l commun i t ies . Tho s e  s ect ions d e a l ing with s t ructur a l  
propert i es o f  s t ream commun i t ies  repres ent the cont inuat ion o f  an e s t ab ­
l is hed app roach t o  s tudy ing t h i s  prob l em .  Thos e  areas dea l ing w ith 
funct ion a l  propert ies  of  b i o l o g i c a l  commun i t i e s  repres ent an attempt to 
app ly new ideas gene rated by cont empor ary theory in lot i c  eco logy to the 
s t udy of this prob l em .  
There are two recent theore t i c a l  models i n  l ot i c  eco l ogy o f  part i c ­
u l ar re l evance to t h i s  d i s s ertat i on . The r iver cont inuum concept o f  
Vannot e  e t  a l . ( 1 9 8 0 ) provides a mode l for p r ed i ct ing changes in the 
funct ion a l  o rgan izat ion of s t ream b i o logica l communi t i es that resu l t  
f rom changes i n  t h e  phys i c a l  s t ructure o f  s t r e ams , espec i a l ly  r e l at ing 
to organ i c  matt er , that are corre l at ed w i th increas ing s t re am s ize . 
Wh i l e  changes in the phys i c a l  s t ructure o f  s t reams caus ed by s u r f ace 
mining may be d i f ferent than the s y s t emat ic s et of changes assoc i at ed 
w ith s t ream s ize , the princ ip l e  that funct iona l organ izat ion responds t o  
structura l change s hou ld s t i l l  app l y . The other mode l i s  c a l l ed the 
resource s p i ra l l ing concept and provides a l o t i c  ana logue t o  the nut r i ­
ent cyc l ing mode l o f  terres t r i a l  ecosys t ems ( webs t e r  1 9 75,  Newbo l d  1 9 81 ,  
1 9 8 2 , E lwood et a l . 1 9 8 3 ) . 
The f o l l ow ing descr ipt i on o f  the r iver cont inuum mode l covers thos e 
important features which demons t rate i t s  app l i c ab i l ity t o  t h i s  s tudy , 
but is  not int ended t o  be a comp l e t e  t reatment o f  the theory . The r iver 
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continuum concept predicts that as  s t ream s ize increas es the re l at ive 
concent r at ion of FPOM , or at l east  the rat io of FPOM to C POM , increas es . 
This o c curs for a number o f  reas ons inc luding the fact that s ma l l e r  
s t reams rece ive l arger amounts o f  C POM r e l at ive to t h e i r  s u r f ace area 
( C onners and Naiman 1 9 84 )  and are more retent ive o f  it  ( B i lby and Likens 
1 9 8 0 , B i lby 1 9 8 1 ) . The r at io of FPO�l increases  down s t r e am because much 
of the POM there i s  proce s s ed C POM f rom ups t r e am . The mode l a l s o  
predi cts  that the P / R  rat io ( photosynthe s i s / respiration)  s hou l d  increase 
with  s t ream s ize . Autochthonous pr imary product ivity i s  l ower in the 
sma l l  s h aded ups t r e am reaches of  the s t ream and incre a s e s  as the c anopy 
opens up down s t ream . Th i s  increased p r imary product ivity a l s o  cont r ib­
utes to FPO�l o f  l ower s t r e am reaches in the form o f  un ice l lu l ar d iatoms 
and a lgae . Even further downs t r e am p r imary product ivity may again be 
l im i t ed by depth and turbidity resu l t ing in a decrease in the P/R rat io . 
The c ent ra l p r in c ip l e  o f  the theory i s  that s t ream b i o l og i c a l commun i ­
t i es s hou l d  have a funct iona l g roup compos it ion which re f l ects  t h e i r  
posit ion a long t h i s  r iver cont inuum . The r e fore , sma l l  fores t ed h e adwa­
t e rs s hou l d  have r e l at ive l y  more s hredders t h an l ower reaches , whi l e  
l ower re aches s hou l d  have re l at ive l y  more f i l t e r - gatherers . �l idd l e  
reaches s hou l d  have more grazers . One o f  the quest ions posed in t h i s  
res earch i s  whether or  not the P O M  s t ructure o f  s t r e ams is a l tered and 
i f  so , does the functiona l organizat ion o f  the macro invertebrate commu ­
ni ty r e f l e ct it . 
The resource s p i r a l l ing concept provides a pot ent i al l y  u s e f u l  
approach t o  s ummar iz ing t h e  e f f e ct s o f  s u r face min ing o n  s t r e ams . The 
spira l l ing l ength of a nut rient or  c arbon is the ave r age down s t r e am 
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d i s tance a unit (mo l ecu l e )  wou l d  be t r ansported b e fore comp l e t ing a 
cyc l e  through the b io l ogical and phy s i c a l  compartments o f  the s t ream 
ecosys t em .  I n  the case  o f  carbon , s p i ra l l ing l ength is invers e l y  
proport ion a l  to the ret ent ivene s s  o f  t h e  s t ream f o r  POM and DOM , and t o  
the e f f i c iency w i t h  which s t r e am b io l o g i c a l  commun i t i es ut i l ize it . 
Spira l l ing l ength cou l d  be an u s e f u l  index for s ummariz ing the ove ra l l  
e f f ect o f  s u r face mining coal  on the ret ent ivenes s  and ut i l izat ion o f  
organ i c  mat t e r  i n  s t reams . S p i r a l l ing l ength is not d irect ly measured 
in this s tudy but s ome o f  the p a r ameters est imated h e r e in may provide 
ins ight into the probab l e  e f fect o f  sur face m in ing on this parameter . 
W h i l e  t h i s  s tudy does not exper iment a l ly eva l uate thes e theo r i es , 
it s hows that they have p roven us e f u l  in d irect ing the focus o f  t h i s  
research becaus e o f  the ideas they h ave generated concerning the int e r ­
act ion between t h e  watershed and i t s  s t ream (and as s o c i at ed b i o l o g i c a l  
commun i t i es ) . W ith t h e  imp l icat ions o f  t h e s e  theor ies i n  m ind, t h i s  
d is s e r t at ion s eeks t o  obt a in funct ion a l  as  we l l  as  s t ructu r a l  exp l ana­
t i ons o f  the e f fects o f  s u r face m in ing on the macroarthropod fauna o f  
s t reams and , hope fu l l y ,  t o  better describe the c aus a l  mechanisms 
invo lved . 
D e s c r ipt ion o f  Study Area 
The two s t reams in t h i s  s tudy , C r abapp l e  and B ruce Creeks, are 
l o cated in the Cumber l and �loun t a in s ect ion of the App a l ach i an P l at eaus 
phys iograph ic prov ince (Fenneman 1 946 ) in C ampbe l l  County , Tennes s e e . 
The U . S .  G eo l og i ca l Survey gaug ing s t at ion near the con f luence o f  
C r abapp l e  C r eek w ith Lous e C reek i s  l ocated a t  3 6° 2 7 ' 25" l\, &.'.;.0 9' 30" 
\\', 7 .  4 km NN\v o f  La Fo l l ette , Tenn e s s e e , on the I vyde l l  Quadrar;gE: . 
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Le i s t  et a l . ( 1 9 8 1 )  descr ibed the t er r a in of t h i s  region as  s t eep �ith 
s l opes rang ing from 2 0  to 6 0� .  Rocks are  o f  Pennsy l van ian age and 
contain nume rous economical l y  ext ractab l e  coa l s eams . So i l s  are mos t ly 
a c i dic , der ived f rom s ands t ones , s i l t s tones , and s ha l es , and are h igh ly 
erodab l e . Average annua l  precip i t at ion r anges from 46 t o  5 5  inches . 
Both s t reams are f i r s t  order t r ibut aries o f  Lou s e  C r eek , part o f  
t h e  C l ear Fork o f  the Cumber l and River system . The drainage bas in o f  
both s t reams i s  mos t ly fore s t ed . The f o r e s t  cons i s t s  pr imar i ly o f  o ak , 
h i ckory , and tu l ip pop l a r  with s ome hem l ock concent rated near the 
s t ream . Ext ens ive areas o f  rhododendron a l so  o ccur a l ong the s t r e am 
margins . Th ese two s t reams were s e l ected for comp a r at ive purposes  
because they are  geo logica l ly and f l o r i s t i ca l ly s im i l ar and are  l o c at ed 
near each other , minimizing c l imat ic d i f ferences and f a c i l it at ing s amp l ­
ing . C r abapp l e  C reek is r e l at iv e l y  p r i s t ine w ith no s ign o f  human h ab i ­
t at ion . V i rtua l ly a l l  the s t r e ams o f  t h i s  reg ion h ave exp e r i enced s ome 
l ogging and C rabapp l e  i s  no except ion . A new l ogging ope r at ion was 
be ing init i at ed in the summer of 1 9 8 3 , but on ly road improvement s and 
the remova l of an ins igni f i c ant number o f  t rees had occurred by the end 
o f  this  s tudy in May 1 9 84 .  
B ruce C reek i s  probab ly s im i l ar t o  C rab app l e  C re ek w ith respect t o  
l ogg ing h i s t ory . Th e upper end o f  B ruce C reek con t a ins two bui l d ings 
and some sma l l  pas ture areas . About 3% of the s u r f ace area of Bruce 
C reek wat e r s hed has been d i s turbed by s u r f ace m in ing c o a l . The l as t  
known m in ing act ivity , ascertained from a e r i a l  photos ( Tennes see V a l l ey 
Authority ) ,  o ccurred in 1 9 6 7 - 1 9 6 8  but m in ing may h ave a l s o  occurred in 
e a r l ier years . No  rec l amat ion was requ ired or pra ct i ced at that t ime . 
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The abandoned m ine l i es on the w e s t e rn boundary o f  the bas in at or 
s l ight l y  above the 1 9 00 - ft contour , probab ly on the Jordan coa l  s eam . 
Object ives 
The obj ect ive of this s tudy i s  t o  re l at e  the e f fects of s u r face 
mining coa l on the phys i c a l  s t ructure of s t reams t o  the obs erved d i f f e r ­
ences i n  t h e  s t ructure and funct ion o f  s t ream macroarthropod commun i ­
t i es . The macroarthropod commun ity for the purpo s e s  o f  t h i s  s tudy 
inc ludes aqua t i c  ins ects and the aquat ic crus t acean L i rceus font ina l is . 
Other c rus t acea, de capods , and amph ipods ( ra r e l y  co l l ected ) , occur in 
these s t re ams but were not s amp l ed . The s t ructure o f  the s t ream 
macroarthropod commun it ies i s  des cr ibed in t erms o f  i t s  t axonom ic compo ­
s it ion , abundance and divers ity . Funct ion o f  the macroarthropod commu ­
n ity is descr ibed in t erms o f  its  f unct iona l f eed ing group compos it ion 
and s econdary product ivity of these  group s . Over a l l  funct ion is indi ­
rect ly a s s es s ed by tot a l  product ivity and l e a f  process ing rates . The 
d i s t r ibut ion and t ransport o f  POM w i l l  be referred to as s imp ly organ i c  
matter dynamics . The organ i c  matter dynamics o f  the two s t reams were 
compared by e s t imat ing the i r  input , s t and ing s tock, t r ansport , and re l a ­
t ive consumpt ion rate o f  POM . POM d i s t r ibut ion in the s t ream is a fun c ­
t ion o f  t h e  phys ica l propert i es o f  t h e  s t ream , but POM i s  in it s e l f  an 
important phys i c a l  attribute of the s t re am envi ronment that p rovides an 
energy resource and habitat for m any s t r e am organ isms . P rev ious obs e r ­
vat ions o f  a l tered t axonom ic compos it ion i n  s u r f ace m ined s t reams have 
sugge s t ed that s ome orders of aquat i c  ins ects are more a f fect ed t h an 
others t o  post -mining s t ream condit ions . The s e  orders may be phys i o l og ­
i ca l ly s ens it ive to s t ream cond it ions . However , �ater of m ined s t r e ams 
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usua lly does not cont a in tox i c  l eve l s  o f  any pol lutants , except perhaps 
s i l t . The re fore an a l t e rnate exp l anat i on is  that s ome t roph i c  cat ego ­
ries  ( funct i ona l g roups ) ,  �h i ch dom inat e some orders , are more a f fected 
t h an others by the changes i n  the phys i c a l  propert i es o f  the s t ream 
includ ing i t s  PO�l dynamics . Quant i fy ing the organ i c  matter dynam ics o f  
the two s t reams a l l ows comp a r i s on o f  the overa l l  ret ent ivene s s  o f  the 
two s t r eams and e s t a b l ishes whether the macroarthropods s hare a s im i l ar 
resource b a s e  in both st reams . 
Overv i ew 
Chapt er 2 p r e s en t s  data compar ing s ome aspects o f  the organ i c  
matter dynam ics  in  C rabapp l e  and B ruce C reeks . The inpu t , s t and ing 
s t ock , s ome l im i t ed aspects of t r ansport , and proces s ing of POM was 
e s t imated for both s t reams . PO�l part i c l es vary in s ize f rom m i c ros cop i c  
t o  t h e  bo l e s  o f  l arge t rees . O n l y  part i c l es r anging f rom 0 . 45 mm t o  
smal l branches w e r e  inc luded in t h i s  s t udy . POM was s eparated into 
C POM , FPOM , and wood . The input of POM d i rect ly f r om the forest canopy 
( fa l l - in )  and ind i rect ly from the forest f loor ( b l ow - in )  was e s t imated . 
The s t anding s t ock o f  POM �as est imat ed f rom S urb er s amp l es . The 
d i f ference between input and s t and ing s tock must be due to e ither 
consumpt ion or  downs t ream export . Downs t ream export was not e f f ec t iv e l y  
m e asured but in s o  f a r  a s  s econdary produ ct ion est imates con s ump t i on , a 
r e l a t ive comp a r i s on between the two s t r eams i s  s t i l l  pos s ib l e . Consump ­
t i on was a l s o  measured more d i rectly by compar ing the rate that leaves 
were proces s e d . P roces s ing of l eaves , the rate at which l e aves l o o s e  
weight i n  the s t re am due to phys i c a l  and b i o l o g i c a l  f actors , was 
compared in the two s t reams us ing the l e a f  bag method of E lwood et a l . 
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( 1 9 8 1 ) . D i f ferences in the POM dynam ics between the two s t reams might 
h e l p  explain d i f ferences in t axonomic and funct iona l feeding group 
compo s i t ion between the two s t reams . In  so  far as POM is an import ant 
component of the phys ica l s t ructure of s t reams the phys ica l s im i l a rity 
of  the  two s t reams is being compared . The process ing o f  C POM i s  however 
a funct iona l aspect o f  the s t r eams in that it depends on the activity o f  
t h e  microb i a l  and macroarthropod commun i t ies . 
Chapt er 3 compares the s t ructure o f  the macroarthropod commun it i e s  
in  t erms o f  the s p e c i e s  r i chness  and divers ity o f  the two s t reams as  
we l l  as  the re l at ive abundances at various l eve l s  o f  t axonomic c l a s s i ­
f i cat ion ( o rder , fam i l y , genus , spec ies ) .  The fun c t i on a l  group compos i ­
t ion o f  the two s t reams i s  compared and r e l at ed t o  the t axonomic 
compos it ion . The commun ity s t ructure o f  the two s t reams i s  cons i s t ent 
w ith expectat ions based on previous res earch in this area . The fun c ­
t iona l group compos it ion o f  t h e  two s t reams revea l s  interest ing d i f f e r ­
ences which cou l d  g o  undetected in a n  ana lys i s  l im i t ed t o  commun ity 
s t ructure . 
S e condary product ivity o f  the dom in ant macroarthropods and fun c ­
t iona l  feed ing g roups o f  t h e  two s t re ams a r e  compared in C hapter 4 .  The 
re l at ive amount o f  product ion in d i f ferent species  and funct iona l feed­
ing groups is another way o f  a s s e s s ing funct ion a l  respon s e s  o f  s t r e am 
bio l ogica l communi t i e s  to the e f fect s o f  s u r f ace m in ing coa l . B e t t e r  
unde r s t anding o f  the func t i on a l  respon s e  o f  s t ream communi t i e s  m i ght 
l ead to rec l amat ion t echn i ques t h at are more e f f ect ive in m i t igat ing the 
adverse envi ronment a l  e f fects of sur face m in ing on s t ream ecos ys t ems . 
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C HAPTER 2 
PARTI CULATE ORGAN I C  �lATTER DYNA�HCS I N  A m NED VERSUS A PRI ST I NE 
STREMl IK  THE CUHBERLAND HOUNTAI N S  
O F  EASTERN TENNESSEE 
I nt roduct ion 
Theory in l o t i c  e co l ogy has been deve lop ing a l ong an independent 
cours e f rom the app l ied d i s c ip l ines of env ironment a l  mon itor ing and 
impact a s s e s s ment . Ever s ince the determ inat ion o f  organ i c  mat t e r  budg -
ets  o f  sma l l  s t reams demon s t ra t ed that they are pr imar i l y heterot roph ic 
s y s t ems ( F is her and Likens 1 9 7 3 , Sede l l  et a l . 1 9 74 )  l ot ic  e co lo g i s t s  
have focus ed o n  deve l op ing rea l is t i c  genera l mode l s  t o  des c r ibe them . 
As much as  9 9�o o f  the energy input o f  sma l l  s t r e ams i s  det r i t a l  c arbon 
f rom out s ide the s t ream ( a l l ochthonous ) in the form o f  s en e s c ent l e aves , 
wood , and other deb r i s . One conceptual  deve l opment was the r e a l izat ion 
that s t ream b i o logica l commun i t ies c an be subd ivided into " funct ion a l " 
groups o f  species  based on s im i l a r  s t rategies and adap t at ions for proc-
e s s ing t h i s  det r i t a l  ene r gy s ource . Reviews emphas iz ing the ro l e  of  
aquat ic macroinvertebrate funct iona l groups in  the proce s s ing o f  s t r eam 
ca rbon resources have been w r i t t en by C ummins ( 1 9 74 ) , C ummins and K l ug 
( 1 9 7 9 ) , and Anderson and Sedde l l  ( 1 9 7 9 ) . 
The funct iona l group concept l ed t o  the deve l opment o f  a gener a l  
mode l o f  o r gan ic mat t er proces s ing in s t r e ams ( P et ers en and C ummins 
1 9 74 ,  Bo l ing et a l . 1 9 75 a , 1 9 7 5b ) . A rap idly expand ing emp ir i c a l  bas e 
demons t r at ed that carbon resources and funct ion a l group compos it ion o f  
s t reams vary a l ong a grad ient o f  s t ream s ize . The s e  obs e rvat ions have 
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resu l t ed in cont inued e l aborat ion o f  s t ream c arbon mode l s . The func -
t i on a l  g roup organizat ion o f  s t r eams is no� v i ewed as a dynamic a s s em­
b l age o f  t roph ic s t rategies that responds to  the d i s t r ibut ion o f  carbon 
resources which is determ ined by changes in the phys ica l s t ructure o f  
s t reams . A c omprehens ive genera l theo ry o f  l o t ic  eco l ogy des c r ib ing the 
interact ions between the s t ream and its waters hed and the e f fects on the 
funct iona l organizat ion of its  b i o l og i c a l  communit ies has now been 
propos ed . The r iver cont inuum concept ( V annot e  et a l . 1 9 8 0 ) br ings 
t ogether in one mode l a l l  aspects of the prev ious l y  ment ioned theo r i es . 
At present the theo ry is s t i l l  be ing eva l uated but resu l t s  s o  f a r  have 
gener a l l y  uphe l d  it s va l idity ( H awkins and Sede l l  1 9 8 1 ,  M ins ha l l  et a l . 
1 9 8 3 , Conners and Na iman 1 9 8 4 ) . The r iver cont inuum concept ho l ds great 
prom i s e  for d i rect ing research and int erpret ing res u l t s  over a w ide 
r ange of  topics in lot ic ecol ogy inc lud ing env i r onment a l  impact as s es s -
ment . I t s  pot ent i a l  cont r ibut ion t o  s t udy ing the impacts  o f  s u r f ace 
mining coal  on s t reams i s  espec i a l ly  great cons ider ing that this  impact 
is med i at ed t hrough its e f fect on wate rsheds which r es u l t s  in phys i c a l  
changes i n  t h e  s t ructure o f  t h e  s t ream . 
I t  was s oon appreciated that by a comb inat ion o f  phys i c a l  and 
b i o log i c a l  proce s s es carbon and nut r ients cou l d  be ret a ined w ithin 
s t reams . Th is recyc l ing o f  mat e r i a l s  in s p i t e  o f  the obvious f low 
t hrough nature of the lot ic  env ironment has been t ermed nut r ient 
" s p i ra l l ing " to d i s t ingu i s h  it  f rom i t s  t erres t r i a l  ana l ogu e , nut r ient 
cyc l ing (Webs t e r  1 9 7 7 , �ewbo l d  et a l . 1 9 8 1 , 1 9 8 2 , E lwood et a l . 1 9 8 3 ) . 
Th is theory prov ides yet another new perspect ive f rom which t o  v i ew the 
e f fects o f  s u r face m in ing on s t ream ecosys tems . 
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The imp act o f  rap id theoret i c a l  dev e l opments in l ot ic eco logy i s  
y e t  to be rea l ized i n  t h e  area o f  env i ronmenta l mon itor ing . This author 
is aware of on l y  one other s tudy wh ich eva luated the e f fects  of surface 
mining coa l on the phys i c a l  s t ructure and funct iona l group compos i t ion 
of s t r e ams ( Hatter 1 9 7 8 ) . Rese arch on s ome other env i ronment a l  impacts 
on st r e ams has begun t o  focus on funct iona l respon s e s  of s t ream b i o log­
ical  commun it ies . Specht et  a l . ( 1 9 84 )  eva luated the commun ity s t ruc ­
ture and funct iona l group respons es  o f  s t ream inverteb r a t es t o  f ly ash 
e f f luent s . Larrick et a l . ( 1 9 8 1 )  eva l uated s t ructural  and funct iona l 
respons es  o f  aquat ic het erot rophi c  bacteria t o  t herma l , heavy met a l , and 
f l y  ash e f f l uents . Webs t e r  and Waide ( 1 9 8 2 )  eva luated the e f fects o f  
c l e ar cutt ing on l ea f  breakdown i n  a s outhern App a l ach i an s t ream . O ' Hop 
et a l . ( 1 9 84 )  compared th e s econd ary product ion of a s t ream s hredder, 
Pe l tope r l a  mar i a , in l ogged and p r i s t ine watersheds . 
The obj ect ive o f  the present s tudy i s  to eva luate the d i f fe rence , 
i f  any , in the organ i c  matter dynamics o f  a s u r face m ined s t re am 
compared t o  an unm ined re ference s t ream . Organic mat t er , i t s  abundance ,  
d i s t r ibut ion , and r e l at ive s ize i s  an import ant component o f  the phys ­
ica l s t ructure o f  s t reams . I n  addit ion t o  provid ing the bu l k  o f  the 
energy base of sma l l  fore s t ed s t reams it a l s o  s e rves as  h ab i t at for m any 
organ isms . The organ i c  matt e r  dynam i cs of a s t r e am cou l d  be a f fected by 
changes in other s t ructura l prope rt i es of the s t r e am res u l t ing from 
s u r face m in ing such as s i l t a t ion and increas ed f requency and s everity o f  
f l oods . D i f f erences in the organ i c  matter dynam ics o f  s t re ams s hould  
r e s u l t  in  d i f ferences in  the funct iona l organizat ion o f  t h e i r  bio logica l 
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commun i t i e s  and pos s ib l y  in d i f ferences in their  b i o l og i c a l  s t ructure 
and product ivity . 
I n  o rder to as s es s  potent i a l  e f f ect s of surf ace mining coal on the 
s t ructure and function o f  lotic ecos y s t ems the organ ic matter dynamics 
o f  two s t reams �ere compared . C rab app l e  C reek , a p r i s t ine cont ro l 
s t ream , and B ruce C reek , a s t r eam � it h  3�� of  its  waters hed surface area 
d i s turbed by m in ing 15  years pr ior to  the s tudy , were compared for 
inputs , s t anding s tock , t ransport , and proce s s ing of organ i c  mat t e r . 
I nputs o f  a l l ochthonous carbon were meas ured in order to  e s t ab l i s h  the 
s imi l a rity of the two wat ershed s  ( f l or i s t i ca l ly )  and to compare the 
energy base o f  the two s t reams . A know l edge o f  r e l a t ive input o f  
organic matt er w a s  e s s ent i a l  to  compar ing t h e  s t anding s t ock of  POM in 
the two s t reams . S t and ing s t ock P0�1 was measured and , cons idered a l ong 
w i th e s t imat es  of POM input s ,  provided a measure o f  s t r e am POM reten­
t ivenes s .  Transport o f  part icu l at e  o rgan i c  mat t e r  t hrough the s t re ams 
was compared on the bas i s  of  qua l i t at ive d r i f t  s amp l e s  and suspended 
s o l ids ana lys i s  of  wat er s amp l es . I t  wou l d , o f  cours e ,  be h igh l y  des i r -
ab le  to  measure a l l  t h e  POM t r ansport i n  t h e  s t r e ams , but unfortun at e ly 
this  d i f f i cu l t  t a sk was not pos s ib l e  in this  s tudy . The process ing rate 
o f  leaves �h i ch are the s ingl e  mos t impor t ant component o f  C POM i s  an 
import ant ind icator of the funct iona l organizat ion of the s t ream . The 
proce s s ing rate for two species of l eaves was measured by the l e a f  b ag 
method o f  E lwood et a l . ( 1981 ) . Proc e s s ing rate o f  l e aves r e f l ects  the 
act ivity o f  m i c rob i a l  condit ioners and macroarth ropod s hredders , two 
import ant funct iona l groups in lot ic  ecosy s t ems . Th e above measurements 
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y i e lded a part i a l  organic matt e r  budget for the two s t r e ams and provided 
ins igh t s  into the i r  s t ructur a l  and funct i ona l d i f f e rence s . 
Mat e r i a l s  and Methods 
Phys i c a l  and chem i c a l  water prope rt i es were measured in each s t r e am 
on 25 dates over a 3 0  month p e r iod . Water  t empe r atu r e , d i s s o lved 
oxygen , pH , a l ka l in ity , h ardne s s , s o4 concent rat ion , F e  concent r at ion , 
and turb idity were measured in the f i e l d  whenever pos s ib l e . Wat er 
parameters were measured in the l ab on water s amp l es co l l ected for 
suspended s o l ids ana l ys is when f i e l d  r eadings cou l d  not be obt ained . 
Water t emperature and d i s s o lved oxygen were init i a l l y  measured w i th a 
Ye l l ow Spr ings I n s t ruments d i s s o lved oxygen meter . Water  t emperature 
was measured with a thermometer a f t e r  d i s s o l ved oxygen measurements were 
dis cont inued becau s e  the s t re ams were a l ways very s im i l ar and a lways 
near s aturat ion . The pH was measured w i t h  an O r ion pH met e r . F i e l d  pH 
measurements can be  d i f f i cu l t  desp i t e  the c l a ims o f  t h e  m any manuf actur ­
ers  o f  t h i s  t e chno l o gy . I n s t rument r e ad ings o f t en v a r i ed inexp l ic ab l y  
between meas urements or  d r i ft ed t o  a d i s turb ing d e g r e e  dur ing meas ure ­
ments . Dyer ( 1 9 8 3 )  d i s cont inued f i e l d  pH measur ements with  a Marks on 
d igi - s ens e pH met e r , mode l 5 9 8 5 -40 , becau s e  o f  incons i s t ent r ead ings . 
F i e ld pH read ings were a l s o  d i f f icu l t  in this s tudy but were neverthe­
l e s s  measured for the durat ion . C . S .  G eo l og i c a l  Survey res e arch 
conducted on C r ab app l e  Creek provide s ome independent comparat ive 
va lues . No ext reme pH measur ements were recorded desp it e the incons i s t ­
ent readings . A l ka l inity , hardnes s ,  and d i s s o l ved i ron and so4 concen ­
t rations were measured according t o  S t andard Methods ( Am e r ican Pub l i c 
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H e a l t h  A s s o c i at ion [ APHA ] 1 9 75 ) � ith a B aus ch and Lomb M in i  Spect roni c  
2 0  and B aus ch and Lomb Spectroki t s . 
Water s amp l es for suspended s o l ids ana lys i s  were co l l e cted in 2 5 0  
m l  N a l gene bot t l es and ana lyzed i n  the l ab f o r  suspended and vo l at i l e  
fract ions by S t andard Methods ( APHA 1 9 7 5 ) . The vo l at i l e f r act ion w as 
as sumed to be v e ry f ine suspended POM . The m in imum part i c l e  s ize 
r e t a ined in this  ana lys i s  was 0 . 45 �m . Very l it t l e  of  the mat e r i a l  
c o l l e ct ed o n  t h e  f i l t ers w a s  v i s ib l e  and probab l y  d i d  not s igni f i c ant l y  
over l ap the l arger s ize range o f  f in e  part ic l es co l l ected i n  Surber 
s amp l e s  for s t anding s tock e s t imates or d r i ft nets for POM t r ansport 
e s t imates . 
I nput o f  a l l ochthonous c arbon was e s t imated with  two types o f  
s amp l ing devices ( F igure 2 . 1 ) .  Litter  f a l l ing d irect l y  into the s t re am ,  
f a l l - in ,  was c aptured in con i c a l  f abr i c  s acks . The mouth o f  the s a ck 
was . 5  m in d i amet e r , with  an area o f  app roximat e ly 0 . 2  m2 The s acks 
were of mus l in or  1 00� rayon suspended from a l oop of 1 0  gauge w i r e . 
The ends o f  t h e  � ire were twi s t ed around narrow s ap l ings in order t o  
suspend the s acks approximat e ly 1 . 5  m above the ground or s t ream .  
S ixteen s acks were located random l y  a l ong each s t r e am channe l .  L i t t e r  
b lowing or  ro l l ing downh i l l into t h e  s t r e am ,  b l ow - in ,  w a s  inter cept ed in 
nets of coarse ny l on fabric  with oct agon a l  3 mm mesh openings . The net 
was s uppor t ed by a frame o f  10  gauge w i r e  and t h e  front and back were 
s ecured w it h  10  gauge wire s t ak e s . The net mouth was 0 . 7  m by 0 . 7  m 
( approximate ly 0 . 5  m 2 ) and opened away from t h e  s t r eam chann e l  on bench 
areas or  ups l ope at the bas e of s l opes . The nets  were dep l oyed t o  
provide a s t rat i f i ed random s amp l e  o f  e a c h  s t re am ,  � ith 1 2  n e t s  p l aced 






(A) POM fai l - in sack 
2 
area = 0.2 m ._ I  
• .5 m� 
( A )  POM s ack for s amp l ing fa l l - in o f  organ i c  matter . 
( B )  POM net for measur ing b low - in o f  organ ic matt e r . 
F igu re 2 . 1 .  S amp l ing dev i c e s  u s ed t o  measure POH inputs t o  C r ab app l e  and 
B ruce C re eks . 
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at the bas es o f  s l opes ( 3 0 - 6 0 % )  and 1 2  at the edge o f  the s t ream in 
areas with f lood - p l a in benches . The nets were a l l ocated equa l ly to  both 
s ides of the s t r eam . Sa cks and nets  were empt ied approximat e l y  mont h l y  
f o r  1 3  cons ecut ive months . 
S acks were assumed to s amp l e  a l l  POM fract ion s : coar s e  part icu l a t e  
organ i c  matter [ CPOM ] , f ine part icu l ate organ ic mat t e r  [ FPOH ] , and wood . 
Nets were as s umed to s amp l e  on ly C PO�! and wood , re f l ect ing the imp l i c i t  
assumpt ion t hat FPOM moves neg l igib l e  d i s t ances a ft e r  f a l l ing t o  the 
ground . The POH co l l ected in fa l l - in s acks and b l ow - in n e t s  was 
r eturned to the l ab and frozen for l at e r  proces s ing . I n  t h i s  s tudy C POM 
was any l e a fy organ i c  part i c l e  retained in a 1 mm US S t andard s ieve . 
FPOM is the fract ion pass ing through t h i s  s ieve , except in the ana lys i s  
o f  s t and ing s tock o f  POM in the s t r e am ,  where FPOM c o l l e c t ed i n  t h e  
Surber s amp l es w a s  as s umed t o  be sma l l e r  than 1 m m  but l a rger than . 5 6 
mm , the mesh s ize o f  the Surber n e t . Wood was mos t l y  sma l l  twigs , 
a l though an occas ion a l  l arge s t em l anded in or  on t h e  s ack , in a net , or  
under a Surber s amp l e r  (only that part t r ansect ing the s amp l ing dev i c e  
w a s  kept ) . S o ft w inged s eeds o f  m ap l e  and tu l ip pop l a r  were cons idered 
C PO�! , wh i l e  mast crops such as  beech and h ickory nut s and acorns were 
counted as wood . 
Standing s tock o f  POM in the s t reams was e s t ima t ed from s t andard 
Surber s amp l es ( 0 . 1  m 2 ) .  PO�l and macro invert ebrat e s  were s eparated from 
s and and grav e l  by sucro s e  f l otat ion ( s pe c i f i c  grav ity = 1 . 1 2 )  ( P ask and 
Costa  1 9 7 1 ) . The macroinve rtebrates were then s eparated from POM by 
hand p i ck ing . ( Not e : the  macroinv e rtebrate compos it ion o f  the two 
s t reams is d i s cus s ed in Chapt er 3 ) . The organ i c  matter fract ion ( det r i -
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tus ) was then s eparated into C POM and FPOM by wet s ieving . The organ i c  
mat t e r  w a s  s i ft ed three t imes through a 1 - mm US S t andard s i eve b y  gent ly 
agitat ing the cont ent s o f  the s i eve in water . The reta ined C POH was 
removed f rom the s ieve and the FPOM pass ing t hrough was co l l ected by 
f i l t rat i on ( qua l itat ive 0 . 45 - �m f i l t e r  p aper ) .  
Re l a t ive t r ansport o f  POH in the two s t r e ams was e s t imat ed from 
drift  net s amp l es . The net mouth was 3 0 . 5  em h igh by 45 . 7 5 em w id e  and 
the mesh s iz e  was . 36 mm . The nets were p l aced at narrow po int s in the 
s t ream chann e l  in order t o  s amp l e  as l arge a fract i on o f  the tot a l  
s t ream f l ow a s  pos s ib l e .  The tot a l  vo l ume o f  water p a s s ing t hrough the 
net was not measured so  the e s t imat e s  are on l y  us e fu l  for compar ing the 
r e l at ive amounts b etween s t r eams . The nets were l e ft in p l ace for 
approximat e l y  one hour at each s amp l e  l ocat ion . Two d r i ft s amp l es were 
obta ined f rom e ach st ream on mos t  s amp l ing dat es . POM was proce s s ed in 
the s ame manner as d e s c r ib ed for Surber s amp l es . The amounts  of FPOM 
reported should be  cons idered m in ima l e s t imat e s  becaus e i t  was d i f f icu l t  
t o  remove a l l o f  i t  from the d r i ft net . Th is  FPOM was d i f f erent from 
the F P0�1 co l l ected on f i l t e r s  in the suspended s o l ids ana lys i s . Whi l e  
part i c l es down t o  0 . 45 �m . were reta ined by g l as s f i l t e rs the part i c l es 
ret a ined by d r i ft nets  were no sma l l er t han 0 . 36 mm . A l l  organ i c  matter 
s amp l es were d r i ed for at least  24 hours  in a dry ing oven at 1 0 0° C and 
then we ighed immed iat e l y  to the nearest 0 . 0 1  g on a M et t l er e l ec t r i c  
ba l ance . 
Lea f  proces s ing rat e s  were e s t imat ed for l eaves o f  two species , 
beech and f l owerin g  dogwood , by p l ac ing prewe ighed amount s  o f  l eaves in 
coars e ny l on mesh bags in the two s t reams on the s ame date and then 
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r emov ing s evera l bags from each s t r e am at int e rva l s  ( E lwood 1 9 8 1 ) .  The 
ny l on mesh is the s ame as that us ed to con s t ruct the POM nets . The 
fabric was s ewn into b ags us ing heavy duty ny lon thr ead . Leaves were 
p l aced ins ide the bags and t h e  ends were s ewn c lo s ed s o  that a l oop of 
fabric at each end cou l d  be us ed t o  s e cure the bag t o  the s t ream bed . 
The bags were t i ed t o  rocks w ith ny l on cord and p l aced in r i f f l e  
s e ct ions o f  the s t ream . A t ot a l  o f  4 1  bags o f  beech l e aves and 48  bags 
of dogwood l e aves were recovered f rom the s t r e ams . The bags were 
r emoved f rom the s t ream , p l aced in p l as t i c bags , and s t ored f rozen unt i l  
proces s ed .  Leaves were r ins ed o f  s i l t  and d r i ed at 1 0 0  ° C for 24 h r  
and then we ighed t o  the n e a r e s t  . 1  g .  
The data for POM input s were ana l yzed as a p a i r ed s amp l e . This 
approach was t aken becaus e the s amp l ing d evices were p l aced in p e rmanent 
l ocat ions for the durat ion of the exper iment . Perm an ent p l acement o f  
s amp l ing dev ices l e ads t o  corre l at ion o f  the amoun t s  o f  POM co l l ected 
f rom date t o  dat e , vio l at ing as s umpt i ons about homogeneous and independ ­
ent var iances t o  which ana lys i s  o f  var i ance i s  s ens it ive . A l l  p a ired 
T - t e s t s  were  p e r formed on the means with the nu l l  hypothes i s  b e ing t hat 
the d i f ferences equa l zero , us ing SAS ( S t at i s t i c a l  Ana l ys i s  S ys t em )  
procedure , MEANS ( SAS Ins t itute Inc . 1 9 8 2 ) . POM in d r i ft nets was a l s o  
ana l yz ed b y  a p a ired T - t e s t  s ince there were two r ep l icates per s t r e am 
per dat e . S t and ing s tock and t ot a l  and vo l at i l e  sus pended s o l ids were  
compared by ana lys i s  o f  var i ance us ing SAS , procedure GLM ( Gener a l  
Linear �lode l s ) .  Becau s e  on ly two me ans were be ing compared the an a lys is 
was e s s ent i a l ly a T - t e s t  for between s t r e am d i f f e r ence s ; however , the 
u s e  o f  a two way f actor i a l  ANOVA mode l ( s t ream by s amp l e  dat e )  a l lowed 
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the e f fects o f  d i f fe r ences between dates to be as s e s s ed . I t  a l s o  
included a much l arger number o f  e r ror degrees o f  f r eedom . Leaf bags 
were comp ared in an ana lys i s  of cov a r i ance a l s o  us ing SAS , procedure GLM 
( SAS I n s t itute I nc . 1 9 8 2 , Freund and Litte l l  1 9 8 1 ) . 
Resu l t s  and D i s cu s s ion 
Water qua l it y  data for C r abapp l e  and B ruce C re eks are p r e s ented in 
Append ix A ,  Tab l e  A l . The water qua l it y  o f  the two s t r eams w as compa r ed 
in a p a i r ed T - t e s t  o f  s ix key water qua l ity p a r ameters . Most  s amp l es 
are the ave rage o f  two measuremen t s  per s t ream on t h e  s ame day . T ab l e  
2 . 1 presents the number o f  s amp l e s , mean d i f fe r ence , T va lue , and 
s ign i f i cance l eve l . 
Tab l e  2 .  1 .  P a ired T - t e s t  o f  wat e r  qua l it y  p a r ameters 
between C r abapp l e  and B ruce C r e eks . 
�1ean 
V a r i ab l e  N d i f f er ence T Pr> I T I 
pH 2 1  - 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 1 6  0 . 8 7 34 
a l ka l in it y  24 - 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 0 7 0 . 9 4 2 6  
s u l f a t e  2 3  5 6 . 1 3  1 8 . 46 0 . 00 0 1  
i ron 24 0 . 1 5 1 .  2 2  0 . 2 3 5 3  
hardnes s 24 5 9 . 5 6 1 2 . 2 0 0 . 00 0 1 
turb id it y  24 1 5 . 9 0 4 . 2 0 0 . 0 0 0 3  
B ruce C r e ek d i s p l ays t h e  t e l l t a l e  charact e r i s t ics o f  a surface 
mined s t r eam . The e l evat ed s u l f a t e  concent rat ion , hardne s s , and turb i d -
ity a r e  a l l  charact e r i s t ics s t rong l y  corre l at ed with  m in ing ( M inear et  
a l . 1 9 8 0 ) . S u l fate concent rat ions in unmined watersh eds are gene ra l ly 
l ow ( 1  to 2 0  mg/ 1 ) , �h i l e  concent rat ions in m ined waters heds are var i -
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ab l e  but may be very high ( 2 0 - 2 0 0  mg/ l ) ( Dyer and Curt is 1 9 7 7 , Dyer 
1 9 82 ) . The ins i gn i f i cant d i f f er ence in i ron concent rat ion is a l it t l e  
s u rpris ing but may r e f l ect the r e l at iv e l y  sma l l  ar e a , approximat e l y  3% , 
o f  B ruce C reek d i s turbed by m in ing and / o r  the genera l ly l ow f l ow l eve l s  
under wh ich i t  was s amp l ed .  Mos t  o f  the i ron in s t r e am wat er is 
suspended , not d i s s o l ved ( Le i s t  et a l . 1 9 8 2 ) ; therefor e , the concen ­
t r at ion wou l d  b e  increased by h igher f l ows . The pH and a lk a l inity 
l ev e l s  were about the s ame a l though pH m e asurement s were o f t en incon ­
s is t ent in the f i e ld .  However , when pH was measured in the l ab ,  the 
s t reams were s t i l l  s im i l ar . I t  i s  not uncommon for pH and a lkal inity to 
increase a ft e r  surface min ing in this reg ion . A l though B ruce C reek 
c l ear l y  has r educed water qua l ity compared t o  C r abapp l e  C re ek , the 
va lues are moderate compared to m any other s u r face m ined s t r e ams 
( Vaughan et a l . 1 9 8 2 ) . The turb i d ity v a l ues wou l d  prob ab l y  have been 
much great e r  in B ruce Creek had it  been s amp l ed on random days which 
wou ld have inc l ud ed h igher d i s charges , but b e c au s e  thes e s t r e ams were 
d i f f i cu l t  to r each they were s amp l ed mos t ly at l ower f l ows . The aver age 
of va lues over a l l  s amp l e  dates are pres ent ed w i t h  data from M inear et 
a l . ( 1 9 8 0 )  and W i l l i ams ( 1 9 8 1 )  in Tab l e  2 . 2  to i l l u s t rate the range o f  
water qua l ity va lues typ i c a l  o f  s im i l a r  s ma l l s t r e ams i n  east  Tenne s s e e . 
I n  comp a r ing these data to C r ab app l e  and B ruce C r eeks it  shou l d  be  
kept in m ind that the other s t re ams were acces s ib l e  on mos t  days from 
nearby roads s o  they were s amp l ed over a wider r ange o f  weather and f low 
cond i t i ons . Su l fate concent rat ion i s  o f t en inve r s e ly re l at ed to s t r e am 
f l ow wh i l e  i ron concentrat ion and turb idity increas e w i t h  s t ream f l ow 
( Le i s t  et a l . 1 9 8 2 ) . Des p i t e  t h e s e  sources o f  variat ion a c l ear d i f f e r -
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Tab l e  2 . 2 .  Averaged water qual ity dat a from the pres ent s t udy , and from 
�1 inear et a l . ( 1 9 8 0 ) and W i l l i ams ( 1 9 8 1 )  for s evera l sma l l  s t reams in 
e a s t e rn Tennes s ee .  
pH A lk Hrd so4 Fe Trb 
S t ream H i s tory 1 mg/ l ftu 2 
P r e s ent s tudy 
C r abapp l e  unmined 7 . 2  1 9 . 6  2 0 . 8  0 . 7  0 . 1  5 . 3  
B ruce 1 5  yrs , 30' lo 7 . 1  1 9 . 4  8 0 . 4  5 7 . 4  0 . 3  1 9 . 1  
M inear et a l . 1 9 8 0  
Lowe unmined 6 . 6  9 . 6  1 3 . 1  8 . 8  0 . 0 6 n r  
Anderson 0 y r s , 90' '0 7 . 1  4 1 . 0  64 . 0  1 8 . 4  0 . 5  nr 
B i l l  5 y r s , 1 1�� 6 . 8  1 3 . 0  65 . 0  5 1 . 8  0 . 1  nr 
G reen 5 yrs , 24�� 6 . 7  3 2 . 8  1 5 5 . 6  1 29 . 0  0 . 0 7  nr 
W i l l i ams 1 9 8 1  
Lowe unm ined 6 . 5  8 . 0  1 1 . 4  7 . 0  0 . 04 nr 
I ndi an unmined 6 . 8  7 . 0 1 1 . 4  7 . 0 0 . 06 nr 
D ry 2 5  yrs , nr 6 . 8  1 0 . 0  1 4 . 0  6 . 4  0 . 06 nr 
Duncan 25 yrs , nr 6 . 6  1 9 . 0  62 . 0  6 1 . 0  0 . 04 nr 
1 s ince l as t  m ined , years per cent of wat ershed area d i s turbed 
') .:.. ftu = formaz in turbidity un i t s  ( as s umed equiva l ent to both 
nephe l omet r i c  and Jackson turb idity unit s ) 
nr = not reported 
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ence between the m ined and unmined s t r e ams is appa rent , except for  the 
moderat e water qua l ity parameters in Dry Creek which ind icate s ub s t an -
t i a l  r ecovery o f  w a t e r  qua l ity 2 5  years after  mining . 
F a l l - in data f rom POM s acks i s  pres ented in Append ix A ,  Tab l e  A2 . 
F igur e  2 . 2  charts the month ly amount o f  C POM , FPOM , and wood co l l e c t ed 
in the POM s acks for e ach s t r eam . E ach parame t e r  had a charact e r is t i c 
input d i s t r ibut ion t hroughout the year . Peak f a l l - in o f  l eaves occurred 
in Octobe r and a lmos t a l l  f a l l - in occurred between Augus t and Decemb e r . 
FPO�l input was mor e  even ly d i s t r ibuted but p e aked in Augu s t  w ith a 
s e cond l es s e r  p eak in Octobe r . The Augus t p e ak may inc l ude a l arge 
component of ins ect f ras s wh i l e  the October peak may b e  sma l l er part i -
c l es a s s o c i at ed with the f a l l ing l eaves . The f a l l - in o f  wood was more 
er rat ic , re f l ect ing the more s tochas t i c  nature of br anch and twig l o s s  
f rom t r e e s . The l argest f a l l - in o f  wood occurred i n  Apr i l  p e rh aps a s s o -
c i ated w i th w indy weather and t h e  increas ed w e ight o f  n ew l eaves . A 
p a i red T - t e s t  o f  the month l y  aver age va lues for C POM , FPOM , and wood was 
p e r formed . The average d i f f er ence between m e ans , T - v a l u e , and s igni f -
i c ance l eve l ( P r > I T I ) i s  pres ented b e l ow .  
Mean 
V a r i ab l e  d i f ference N T P r > I T I 
CPOM - 0 . 2 0 1 3  - 1 . 06 0 . 3 0 8 7  
FPOM 0 . 0 1 1 3  0 . 4 1 0 . 6 9 2 0  
wood - 0 . 2 7 1 3  - 0 . 7 0  0 . 4 9 6 9  
Th e s e  s amp l e s  d o  not r eve a l  s t at i s t i ca l ly s igni f i c ant d i f f e r ences 
b etween C r ab app l e  and B ruce C re eks in inputs  of any component o f  P0�1 . 
These data do not p rove that the forest  compos it ion or  c anopy deve l op -
ment o f  the two s t reams i s  t h e  s ame but i f  any d i f f e r ences exist they 
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F igure 2 . 2 .  Average f a l l - in o f  POM co l l ected in B ruce ( B )  and C r ab app l e  
( C )  C r e eks on 1 3  dates from March 1 9 8 2 t o  May 1 9 8 3 . 
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( C )  Wood : twigs ( <  5 ern ) , woody mas t , and cones . 
F igure 2 .  2 .  ( cont inued ) .  
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are not r e f l ected in the POM e s t imates . The two watersheds s eem to 
cont r ibut e s im i l ar amounts o f  l i t t e r  d ir ect ly to the fores t f loor and 
s t ream ch annel . 
V a l ues for  b low - in o f  CPOM and wood in each s t r e am are pres ent ed in 
Appendix A ,  Tab l e  A3 . F igure 2 . 3  charts  the mon t h l y  v a l ues  o f  C POM and 
wood co l lected a l ong the two s t reams by the POM nets on benches . 
B l ow - in of  FPOM was not measured becaus e it was a s s umed that mos t  FPOM 
wou l d  qui ck l y  s et t l e  deep into the l it t e r  of the forest f loor wher e  it 
wou ld be p rotected f rom further w indb l own t r ansport . F igure 2 . 4  charts 
the month l y  va lues of CPOM and wood co l l ected a l ong the two s t reams by 
the POM nets at the bases o f  s lopes . I nput o f  C POM by b low - in was 
d i s t r ibuted more even ly dur ing the year than f a l l - in .  CPOM b low - in 
peaked du r ing or  s hort l y  after  the peak due to  f a l l - in .  B low - in 
rema ined fa i r ly h igh unt i l  Apr i l  when canopy c los ing r educed w ind v e l o c -
it ies r e ach ing t h e  fores t f l oor and a l us h , new herbaceous l eve l deve l -
oped to further l im i t  the movement o f  l eaves . Wood d i d  not move much 
l atera l l y but input by b low - in was d i s t r ibut ed s im i l ar ly to C POM . 
B low - in dat a ,  C POM and wood , were a l s o  compared by a p a ired T - t e s t . The 
mean va lues for 7 to 12 s amp l e s  per s amp l e  date were compared for 1 3  
dates . The r es u l t s  are p r es ent ed b e l ow . 
Mean 
S l ope Var i ab l e  d i f fe rence N T Pr> J T I 
bench CPOM - 1 0 . 0 8 1 3  - 2 . 8 5 0 . 0 145 
wood - 0 . 0 7 1 3 - 0 . 3 7 0 . 7 2 04 
s l ope CPOM - 6 . 89 1 3  - 1 . 1 6 0 . 2 6 7 9  
wood - 2 . 35 1 3  - 1 . 24 0 . 2 3 8 6  
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F igure 2 . 3 .  Average b l ow - in o f  POM a l ong benches o f  C r abapp l e  ( C )  and 
B ruce ( B )  C r eeks on 12 dates from Ap r i l  1 9 8 2 to May 1 9 8 3 . 
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( B )  Wood : tw igs ( <  5 em) , woody mas t , and cone s . 
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F igure 2 . 4 .  Average b l ow - in of  PO�l a l ong s lopes o f  C r abapp l e  ( C )  and 
B ruce ( B )  C reeks on 12 dat es  from Apr i l  1 9 8 2  to �lay 1 9 8 3 . 
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( B )  Wood : twigs ( <  5 em ) , woody mas t , and cone s . 
F igure 2 . 4 .  ( cont inued ) .  
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The b l ow - in o f  POM w as cons i s t ent ly h igher in B ruce C reek . However 
on ly  the b l ow - in of C POM from f l at benche s  is s ign i f i c ant l y  d i f f er ent 
between the two s t r eams . Perhaps the topography o f  B ruce C r e ek is more 
conducive to t ransport of PO�l acros s benches . The benches of B ruce 
C reek were narrowe r  and three t r aps had t o  be p l aced on bench areas 
approximat e l y  10 t o  2 0  m above the s t ream chann e l  where , pe rhaps , w inds 
were s t ronge r . Tab l e  2 . 3  compares l it t e r f a l l  and b l ow - in va lues for 
this s tudy t o  other va lues reported for s outhern App a l achian forest 
s t reams . F a l l - in data are report ed in area un its ( m 2 ) but b l ow - in 
va lues are report ed in l ength un its ( m ) , for meters o f  s t r e am b ank . A 
nove l des ign was us ed for the s amp l ing device ( F igure 2 . 1 , p . 3 2 )  us ed to 
s amp l e  b l ow - in and i t s  e f f ic i ency was unknown . Va lues  for  b l ow - in o f  
l i tter from this  s tudy compare f avorab l y  w ith thos e for other s outhern 
dec iduous forest  s t reams ver i fy ing the s amp l ing e f f i c i ency o f  t h i s  
device . The va l ues f o r  a l l  PO�! inputs t o  thes e  two s t reams compare 
favorab l y  to the res u l t s  obta ined f rom other s t r eams in s outhern decidu­
ous f o r e s t s . 
A l l o f  the s tudies pres ent ed in Tab l e  2 . 3  d i f f e r  in det a i l s  o f  
s amp l ing t echnique and process ing o f  s amp l es . Webs t e r  and Waide ( 1 9 8 2 )  
s amp l ed l e aves on l y , whi l e  Webs t e r  and P at ten ( 1 9 7 9 ) s amp l ed l eaves and 
wood < Smm , and Comiskey ( 1 9 7 8 ) s amp l ed l eaves , wood , f ru i t s , and ins ect 
f ras s as we l l .  I n  t h i s  s tudy fruits were s eparated into wood and C POM 
becaus e this corresponds to funct iona l d i f ferences in the ut i l izat ion o f  
POM by s t r e am organ i s ms . A l s o  insect f r a s s  was s eparated int o C POM and 
FPO� . The d i s c r ep ancy between the s um o f  CPOM and wood and the Tot a l  
co lumns for Comis key ' s data in Tab l e  2 . 3  r e f l ects the value o f  fruits  
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Tab l e  2 . 3 .  F a l l - in and b l ow - in v a l ue s  for  the pres ent s tudy and for 
s ome other s outhern App a l ach i an dec iduous forest s t re ams . 
Study s it e  
s t ream 
C ampbe l l  Co , TN 
B ruce C reek 
C rabapp l e  C r e ek 
Coweet a ,  NC 
B ig Hur r i cane 
B r anch 
\o.'aters hed 1 8  
year 1 
year 2 
Anderson Co . ,  TN 
CPOM 
38 8 . 1  
3 74 . 9  
2 5 9 . 2  
nr 
nr 
Wa l k e r  B r anch 3 7 2 . 0  
C ampbe l l  Co , TN 
B ruce C reek 
bench 
s l ope 
C r abapp l e  C r e ek 
bench 
s l ope 
Coweet a ,  NC 
B ig Hur r i c ane 
1 1 9 . 8  
423 . 7  
44 . 7  
265 . 4  
B r anch 1 7 4 . 8  
Anderson Co . , TN 
W a l ker B r anch 24 0 . 1  
1 l e aves on l y . 
FPOM 
2 1 . 6  
2 2 . 1  





8 0 . 3  




2 6 . 3  
B low - in ( g / m )  
n r  
n r  
n r  
n r  
n r  
n r  
5 . 4  
5 8 . 2  
5 . 4  
35 . 4  
nr 
1 1 . 8  
2 inc l udes wood < 5 mm in d i amet er . 
Tot a l  
4 9 0 . 0  
4 6 2 . 2  
3 5 3 . 2  
3 6 2 . 0 2 
459 . 1 3 
1 25 . 2  
48 1 . 9  
49 . 8  
3 0 0 . 7  
R e f er ence 
Pres ent s tudy 
Webs t e r  & Waide 1 9 8 2  
Webs t e r  & Patten 1 9 7 9  
Com i s key 1 9 7 8  
Pres ent s tudy 
W eb s t e r  & Wa ide 1 9 8 2  
Comi skey 1 9 7 8  
3 fruits and f r a s s  d iv ided between C POM , FPOM and wood i n  t h i s  s tudy 
nr = not r eported 
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and f r a s s  which h e  measured . I n  addit ion , the v a l u e s  o f  b l ow - in 
repo r t ed by Comiskey ( 1 9 7 8 )  and Webs ter and W a ide ( 1 9 8 2 )  are we ighred 
averages ro r e f l ect the re l at ive amount of s t r e am b ank in each s l ope 
cat egory . S l ope categories have b e en reported s eparate l y . Taking into 
account thes e d i f ferences inc reases  the s imi l ar i ty of the PO�! es t imates 
for these s t r eams . 
The s t anding s tock o f  POM in C r abapp l e  and B ruce C r e eks was e s t i ­
mated by s eparat ing and weigh ing the organ ic mat t e r  c o l l ected a l ong w ith 
macroarthropods in s t andard Surber s amp l e s . The resu l t s  of the two way 
f actor i a l  ANOVA compar ing the s t re ams are pres ent ed in Tab l e  2 . 4 .  The 
type I sums of s quares , F va lues , and probab i l it y  l ev e l s  for these F 
v a l ues are shown . Average va lues o f  C POM , FPOM , and wood co l l e cted in 
Surber s amp l es are presented in Append ix A ,  Tab l e  A4 . 
C r abapp l e  C r eek was s ign i f icant l y  d i f ferent from B ruce C reek in 
s t and ing s t o ck o f  FPO�l on l y . B ruce C r e ek s amp l e s  cont a ined cons ider ab l e  
amounts o f  coa l and coa l  i s  s im i l a r  in dens ity t o  th e  FPO�l in the 
s amp l es making it d i f f i cu l t  to s eparate them by f loatat ion . A f t e r  p ick­
ing out the macro inve r t ebrates and s eparat ing the POM into C POM and 
FPOM , an e f fort was made to exc l ude any rema ining mine r a l  fract ion , 
inc luding coa l , f rom the FPOM . Th i s  was a sma l l  amount , mos t ly o f  s and 
in C r abapp l e  C re ek s amp l es , but o f t en a cons iderab l e  amount of f ine coa l 
part ic l es in B ruce Creek s amp l es . The greater amount o f  FPOM in C r ab ap ­
p l e  C r e ek may have resu l ted from a sys t emat ic l o s s  o f  FPO�l from B ruce 
C reek s amp l es when t ry ing to s eparate f ine coa l part i c l es from organ i c  
part i c l es i n  B ruce C re ek s amp l es . The s ign i f icant interact ion t e rm for 
s t ream by date indicates FPO�l d i f fe rences were r e l at ed t o  a factor which 
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Tab l e  2 . 4 .  Res u l t s  o f  the two way ( s t re am by dat e )  factor i a l  ANOVA 
for average s t anding s tock of PO�l in C r abapp l e  and B ruce C r eeks . 
Source df Type I s s  F va lue Pr > F 
CPml 
s t r eam 1 65 . 1 4 7  2 . 05 0 . 1 5 44 
dat e 8 1 1 6 . 46 4  0 . 46 0 . 8 8 6 2  
s t r e am by date 8 2 3 8 . 3 2 1  0 . 9 3 0 . 48 9 8  
FPON 
s t ream 1 2 . 9 0 3  35 . 4 9 0 . 0 0 0 1 
dat e 8 2 . 7 5 8  4 . 22 0 . 0 0 0 1 
st ream by date  8 2 . 5 7 7  3 . 9 4 0 . 00 0 2  
wood 
s t r e am 1 2 . 8 2 8  0 . 3 9 0 . 6 0 2 7  
dat e 8 45 . 9 2 3  0 . 7 9 0 . 5 5 9 5  
st ream by date 8 8 0 . 5 2 1  1 .  3 9  0 . 1 9 9 9  
varied w ith the s amp l ing dates . Th i s  may r e f l ect d i f fer ing amount s  o f  
FPO� co l l e ct ed i n  one o f  t h e  s t r eams at d i f ferent f l ow vo l umes over 
t ime , or , it  may r e f l ect inc reased amount s  o f  coa l part i c l es c o l l ec t ed 
in B ruce C r e ek at h igher f l ow vo l umes and a corresponding l o s s  o f  more 
') 
FPOM in the s eparat ion proce s s . The average s t andin g  s tocks ( g/ m- ) o f  
each component o f  POM a r e  pres ent ed be l ow . 
C PO�l FPOM wood 
C r abapp l e  C r e ek : 2 7 . 8  4 . 4  1 3 . 4  
B ruce C r e ek : 1 8 . 1  2 . 3  1 5 . 0  
The s t ructu r a l  change s  known to occur in s u r f ace m ined s t re ams , 
s i l t a t ion and increased peak f l ows , cou l d  l ead to  changes in the s t and­
ing s tock of POM in the s t r eam . POM is a l s o  part o f  the phys ica l s t ruc ­
ture o f  the s t r e am f rom the perspect ive of  t h e  macro inver t ebrates wh ich 
ut i l ize it  for food and hab itat . S i l t at ion cou l d  ent rap a l arge amount 
of POM increas ing i t s  s t and ing s tock . At the s ame t im e , however , much 
o f  this  ent rapped POM might be unava i l ab l e  for process ing by aquat ic 
ma cro invertebrates , furth e r  increas ing its s t and ing s tock . Mat t e r  
( 1 9 7 8 ) found g r e a t e r  s t and ing s tock o f  PO�l in s u r f ace m ined compared t o  
unm ined s t r e ams in s outhwes t e rn V i r g in i a . On t h e  other h and the more 
f requent and s evere f l ood event s of sur face m ined s t r e ams m ight remove 
debr is dams f rom the st ream resu l t ing in l ower s t anding s tock of Pml . 
B i lby and L ikens ( 1 9 8 0 )  found that the s t and ing s tock o f  POM conta ined 
in d eb r i s  dams was great e s t  in f i rs t  order s t re ams and decreas ed w it h  
s t ream order ( s ize ) . Over 7 5  and 5 8�� o f  the Pml o f  f ir s t  and s econd 
order s t reams , respect ive ly , was cont a ined in deb r i  dams . Further , the 
remova l of d ebr is dams res u l t ed in dramat ic inc r e as es in the t r ansport 
o f  PO�l and Dml through the s t ream ( 1 9 8 1 ) . S ince B ruce Creek is a 
s l ight l y  sma l l e r  s t r e am than C r abapp l e  C re ek it  m ight there fore be  
expected to have a l arger s t anding s tock o f  POM . Howeve r ,  B ruce C r eek 
cou ld have a h igher dens ity of macroarthropod s h r edders which convert 
the CPml to a more t ransport ab l e  FPOM fast e r  than o ccurs in C r abapp l e  
C reek . I f  t h i s  were the cas e ,  B ruce C r e ek m ight actua l ly have a shorter 
spir a l l ing l ength o f  carbon t h an C r ab app l e  C r e ek becaus e much of  the 
carbon wou ld be  g o ing into the s econdary product ion ( b iomas s )  of  ma cro ­
invertebrat e s . Other more s ubt l e  factors m ight a l s o  be ope r at ing . For 
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examp l e ,  surface min ing m ight resu l t  in h igher s t r e am concent rat ions o f  
nit rogen and phos phorous creat ing an enri chment e f fect that acce l erates 
the proce s s ing rates of  s ome l ea f  species . Howeve r ,  a d e f initive reso l ­
ut ion o f  this  ques t ion s hou l d  b e  bas ed on accurate measurement o f  Pml 
t ransport through the s t r e am . 
The amount o f  POM in t ransport was e s t im ated for both s t r e ams w it h  
d r i ft nets . I t  i s  important to not e that thes e Pm1 t r ansport va lues 
r epres ent a very l imited range of t r ansport cond i t ions wh i ch occur in 
the s t r eams . This is becaus e the s t reams were usua l l y s amp l ed at mod e r ­
ate to l ow d i s charges and probab l y  du r ing dec l ining phas es o f  t h e  s t r e am 
hydrographs . Whi l e  the s e  a r e  the cond it ions which predominate in the 
s t reams , and may therefore be bio logica l ly r e l evant , mos t of  the t ot a l  
Pml t r ansport occurs dur ing b r i e f  int e rva l s  o f  h igh f l ow . Comi skey 
( 1 9 7 8 )  obs erved that peaks in POM t ransport genera l ly pre c ede p e aks o f  
d i s charge in Wa lker B r anch , Tennes s ee , a l though exact dynam ics o f  each 
s t orm event vary depending on numerous factors . C om i s key noted that 5 2� 
o f  the annua l  FPm1 tr ansport o c curred dur ing a s ing l e  s torm wh ich 
accounted for 9� of the annua l  d i s ch arge . Thi s  was an ext reme storm , 
but the pattern i s  probab ly s im i l ar in most years . S uch dramat ic t r ans ­
port event s can have profound e f fects on the s i and ing s tock o f  POM in 
the s t ream . The s t anding s t o ck o f  C POM ( l eaves on l y )  in W a lker B r anch 
was reduced 9 5 �  by t h i s  one s torm . 
A p aired T - t e s t  compared the measu red va lues between s t r e ams on 
each date . The average d i f f er ence for each p aramet er , number o f  
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d i f f erence 
- 0 . 1 8 5  
- 0 . 0 3 7  






- 0 . 6 9 
- 0 . 7 9 
- 1 . 1 6 
Pr> I T I 
0 . 4 9 6 1  
0 . 4 3 6 8  
0 . 25 6 5 
The average amounts o f  C POM , FPOM , and wood co l l e ct ed in t h e  two d r i f t  
s amp l es for e ach s t r e am a r e  p r e s ented i n  Appendix A ,  Tab l e  AS . On s ome 
dates on l y  one s amp l e  was obta ined from one or both s t r e ams . The POM 
t r ans port e s t imates from d r i ft nets pres ent ed here are not re l iab l e  
indicators o f  r e l at ive d i f fe rences between the s t r eams becaus e the 
s amp l e s  can on l y  be cons idered qua l it at ive s in c e  i t  was not pos s ib l e  to 
capture the ent ire st ream f l ow in the net s . There were no s igni f i c ant 
d i f ferences in the t r ansport of PO�! as measured under thes e cond it ions . 
The ave rage tot a l  and vo l at i l e suspended s o l ids for the two s t r e ams 
are pres ent ed in Appendix A ,  Tab l e  A 6 . Tot a l  and vo l at i l e suspended 
s o l ids were compared by two way ( s t r eams by dates ) fact o r i a l  ANOVA 
(Tab l e  2 . 5 ) . 
E s t imat e s  o f  tot a l  and vo l at i l e suspended s o l ids were s igni f i c ant l y  
greater for B ruce C re ek than C r ab app l e  C r eek . Increas ed suspended 
s o l ids are char act e r i s t ic of s t reams dra ining s t r ip m ined wat ersheds . 
I f  one a s s umes that the vo l at i l e  fr act ion of t h e  suspended s o l ids i s  
v e r y  f ine part i cu l ate organi c  m a t t e r  then B ruce C r e ek has greater t r ans -
port o f  this  very f ine suspended POM through the s t r e am .  Howeve r , t h e  
volat i l e  fract ion o f  suspended s o l ids i n  B ruce C reek may cont ain a l arge 
fract ion of  coa l . The refore t h e s e  dat a s hou l d  be  interpr e t ed 
caut ious ly . Coa l part i c l es are prob ab ly s l ight l y  d ens e r  than mos t POM , 
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Tab l e  2 . 5 .  Two way ( s tream by dat e )  f actor i a l  ANOVA for tot a l  and 
vo l at i l e  suspended s o l ids in C r ab app l e  and B ruce C r e eks . 
Source 
s t r e am 
date 
s t ream>':da t e 
s t ream 
date 
s t ream·::da  t e 
df 
1 
1 7  
1 7  
1 
1 7  
1 7  
Type I s s  
tot a l  
2 5 1 7 3 . 9 6 5  
2 7 5 28 . 7 6 6  
2 1 3 7 4 . 1 9 7  
vo l at i l e 
3 1 7 . 5 5 7  
1 3 3 3 . 9 1 2  
5 7 0 . 2 7 0  
F v a l u e  
2 0 2 . 40 
1 3 . 0 2 
1 0 . 1 1 
5 8 . 6 7 
1 4 . 5  
6 . 2  
Pr > F 
. 0 0 0 1 
. 0 0 0 1 
. 0 0 0 1 
. 0 0 0 1  
. 0 0 0 1  
. 00 0 1  
but the d i f f e rence may not b e  enough to prevent i t s  con t am inat ion o f  the 
s amp l es . I nt e r e s t ing l y , the vo l at i l e  f ract ion o f  suspended s o l ids in 
C r abapp l e  C r e ek was approx imat e l y  ha l f  the tot a l  amount w h i l e  in B ruce 
C r eek it was l es s  than one f i fth . Thi s  indicates  that w h i l e  a l arger 
fract ion of  the tot a l  suspended s o l ids in  Bruce C reek was not vo l at i l e , 
it s t i l l  had a s ign i f i cant l y  l a rger amount o f  vo l at i l e suspended s o l ids . 
The rat io o f  approx imat e l y  5 0 : 5 0  tot a l  t o  organ i c  POM s hou l d  be t yp i c a l  
of  sma l l  und is turbed s tr eams . Thi s  ratio  cou l d  have d i f fered i f  the 
s t ream were s amp l ed on random dates and the s amp l es had inc l uded s torm 
event s . 
Process ing o f  dogwood and beech l eaves was compared in the two 
s t reams by an ana lys is  of cov a r i ance . The s l ope of the covar iat e , i . e .  
weight l o s s , co rresponds to the proce s s ing rate o f  l eaves in the s t r e am .  
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Prev ious l ea f  process ing s tud i es have e s t ab l i shed that an exponent i a l  
decay mode l of  t h e  form : 
y = y t 0 
-kt 
e 
where : Yt = the weight o f  l eaves rem a in ing at t ime t 
Y = the init i a l  w e ight o f  l e aves  
0 
k = the process ing rate  o f  the l e aves 
t = the number o f  days in the s t r eam 
best des cr ibes the w e ight of l e aves r ema ining as a funct ion of exposure 
t ime in the s t ream (E lwood et a l . 1 9 8 1 ) . Thi s  funct ion can b e  l inear-
ized by a log t rans formation to : 
and ana lyzed by l east  s quares l inear regress ion ( Snedecor and C ochran 
1 9 6/ , E h.'ood et a l . 1 9 8 1 ) .  Therefore the ana l y s i s  was p e r formed on the 
natura l l og o f  the percent of  we ight remain ing on t h e  s amp l ing date in 
o rder t o  l inear ize the dat a .  A s ummary o f  t h e  regre s s ion resu l t s  i s  
pres ent ed be l ow :  
Proces s ing S t d  
Le a f  S t re am rate  e r ror R - s quare 
dogwood C rabapp l e  - 0 . 045 8 0 . 0 0 9 3  0 . 5 5 
B ruce - 0 . 0 9 04 0 .  0 1 1 8 0 . 7 0 
beech C r abapp l e  - 0 . 0 0 2 2  0 . 0 0 0 6  0 . 4 2 
B ruce - 0 . 0 0 2 1 0 . 0 0 0 3  0 . 7 3 
P roce s s ing o f  beech and dogwood l eaves occurred at very d i f f e rent rates . 
B eech i s  known to be one o f  the s l ow e s t  spec i e s  to  be proce s s ed in 
s t reams . Dogwood in cont rast  i s  proce s s ed very f as t . An ana lys i s  o f  
covar i ance w a s  p e r formed on each l e a f  species  to t e s t  f o r  homogene ity o f  
t h e  regress ion ( i . e . , proce s s ing ) coe f f i c ient s in t h e  two s t r eams us ing 
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SAS procedure GLM . The Type I s ums o f  squares , degrees o f  freedom , F 
v a lues , and as s oc i ated probab i l ity l eve l s  are pres ent ed in Tab l e  2 . 6  
be low . 
Tab l e  2 . 6 .  Ana l y s i s  of covar i ance r es u l t s  for l ea f  process ing in 
C r abapp l e  and B ruce C reeks . 
S ource 
s t ream 
date 
s t re am>'•date 
s t ream 
date  
s t ream>'•da t e  







Type I s s  
dogwood 
3 . 7 8 7  
3 6 . 9 6 7  
4 . 442 
beech 
0 .  0 1 1  
0 . 05 6  
0 . 0 0 0  
F v a l u e  
7 . 46 
7 2 . 8 1 
8 . 7 5 
7 . 9 6 
3 9 . 2 9 
0 . 0  
PR > F 
0 . 0 0 9 0  
0 . 00 0 1 
0 . 0049 
0 .  0 0 7 7  
0 . 00 0 1 
0 . 9 6 6 1  
The s igni f i c ant int e ract ion t e rm ( s t ream*dat e )  for dogwood l e aves ind i -
cates t h e  regres s ion l ines , i . e .  process ing rat es , a r e  d i f f er ent between 
t h e  two s t re ams . The rat e of  p roces s ing in B ruce C reek was great e r  t h an 
in Crabapp l e  for dogwood l eaves ( PR>F . 0 049 ) but not s igni f i c ant l y  
d i f ferent for beech ( PR>F . 9 6 6 1 ) . B eech l eave s  unde rw ent much l e s s  
t o t a l  process ing than dogwood l eaves over the s amp l ing per iod but a l l 
regress ion coe f f i c i ent s were s ign i f icant l y  greater t h an z e ro . Dogwood 
l e aves probab ly are p a l at ab l e  to  macro invertebrate s hr edders a lmos t  as 
s oon as  they ent e r  the water whi l e  beech l eaves requ i r e  a l ong p e r iod of 
condit ioning by m i c robes to  become p a l at ab l e . The f a s t e r  process ing 
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rate o f  dogwood l e aves in B ruce C r e ek ind icates that it may have a re l a ­
t ively l arger macro invertebrate shredder popu l at ion . A s  � i l l  b e  s een in 
Chapt e r  3 th is  is , in f act , the c as e .  The l ack of any d i f f er ence for 
beech l eaves ind i c ates there i s  no d i f fe rence in the rate of microb i a l  
cond it ion ing between the two s t re ams o r  i t  has not had enough t ime t o  
deve l op . 
The greater dens ity o f  s hredders found in Bruce C reek may not be  
s u f f i c i ent t o  account for the tot a l  d i f fe rence in process ing rat e . 
S t ructura l  d i f f e rences in B ruce C reek cou l d  conce ivab l y  e f fect proce s s -
ing rates . I f  a greater amount o f  C POM in B ruce C reek was unava i l ab l e  
t o  s hredders , perhaps due t o  s ed imentat ion , t h i s  wou l d  cau s e  the r e a l ­
ized dens ity o f  s hedders in the l ea f  packs there t o  b e  greater than 
t h e i r  abso l u t e  dens ity wou l d  ind i c at e . Another pot ent i a l  f actor i s  
abras ion resu l t ing from greater s ed iment t ransport i n  B ruce C r eek . 
Matter  and Ney ( 1 9 8 0 )  found greater amount s  o f  FPOM in the s ubs t rate o f  
sur face m ined s t re ams ( rec l a imed ) t h an i n  the s ub s t rate o f  an unm ined 
s t ream ,  which they attr ibut ed to ent rapment in the t h i ck s ed iment . 
Howeve r ,  the organ i c  fract ion o f  the s ubstrate  o f  m ined s t re ams was l es s  
than i n  unm ined s t ream . They conc luded that much o f  t h e  organ i c  m at t e r  
o f  the m ined s t reams w a s  probab l y  unava i l ab l e  t o  t h e  s t re am macroinv e r ­
t ebrat e s . Unfortunat e l y the pres ent methodo l ogy c annot reso lve proces s ­
ing rates into a l l o f  its  compon ent s ,  nor can it d e t e rm ine what fract ion 
of the POM r e s ources o f  the s t r eam bot t om are actu a l l y  a v a i l ab l e  for 
proces s ing . I n  the case o f  B ruce C reek , proces s ing o f  s ome l eaves d e f i -
n i t e l y  occurs a t  f as t e r  rates  and there fore i t  i s  funct iona l ly d i f f e r -
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ent . P art of  t h i s  d i f ference is  no doubt due to  a great e r  abs o lute 
dens ity of s hredder macro inve rtebrates but other factors may contr ibut e .  
W ebs t e r  and W a ide ( 1 9 8 2 )  found that process ing o f  wh i t e  oak and 
rhododendron l eaves increased after  c l e arcut l ogging but proces s ing o f  
dogwood l eaves was unchanged . P roc e s s ir.g of  a l l  three  l ea f  species was 
r educed dur ing l ogging . They fe l t  that increased N03 concent rat ions 
after l ogg ing m ight have enhanced m i crob i a l  cond it ioning , whi l e 
increas ed f l ows after  logging wou l d  have inc r e a s ed proces s ing rates 
becaus e o f  abras ion , and decreased l ea f  input to the s t r e am after  
l o gging may have resu l t ed in rap id ingest ion by macroarthropods o f  t h e  
exper iment a l  l e aves . They specu l at ed that a lt hough t ot a l  macroarthropod 
dens ity was r educed a fter l ogg ing , so was the amount of POM , caus ing the 
l e a f  bags to a t t r act great e r  re l at ive dens ity o f  s hr edders . B en f i e l d  
and Webs t e r  ( 1 9 8 5 ) reported greate r  proc e s s ing rat es o f  l e aves ( dogwood , 
red map l e , and wh i t e  oak ) in s econd versus f ir s t  order s t reams . Again 
they attr ibut ed increased proces s ing rates in  s e cond o rder s t r e ams t o  a 
greater r e a l ized dens ity o f  s hredders  by the l ea f  b ags . They specu l at ed 
that the f ir s t  order s t reams probab l y  h ad a surp lus o f  C POM becaus e they 
are more retent ive o f  POM ( B i l by and Likens 1 9 80 ) . The r e  was not a 
s ign i f i cant d i f f er ence in the s t and ing s tock o f  POM in C r abapp l e  and 
B ruce C re ek so that d i ffe rences in r e a l ized shredder dens i t i e s  are 
e ither due to  abs o lute d i f f er ences in s hr edder dens i t i e s  or s ome other 
f actor . 
E lwood et  a l . ( 1 9 8 1 )  t es t ed the e f fect o f  PO , enr ichment on the 
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proces s ing rate  o f  red oak l e aves in W a lker  B r anch C re ek , O ak R idge , 
Tenne s s e e . They found that proces s ing was s ign i f i c ant l y  f as t e r  w ith 
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enri chment , but there was no d i f ference between two enri chment l eve l s . 
They con c l uded that most sma l l  s t r eams are probab l y  phosphorous , but not 
n i t rogen , l imited . The concent rat ions of N03 and ro4 were not measured 
in the pres ent s tudy , but in OYder to eva luat e the e f fects  o f  surface 
mining on the i r  concentrat ions in s t reams an ana lys i s  o f  v a r i ance was 
per formed on N03 , NH3 , P04 and tot a l  P va lues reported by Dyer ( 1 9 8 2 ) 
for a l arge number o f  sma l l  s t re ams in east ern Tenn es s ee . The s t r eams 
varied in m in ing h i s t o ry ,  inc l ud ing many unm ined r e f erence s t reams . 
Only s t reams without mapped bu i l d ings were compared . The nu l l  hypoth ­
e s i s t e s t e d  was that m in ing h i s tory has no e f fect on thes e nut r i ent 
concent rat ions in s t r e ams . S t r e ams were c l as s ed as unm ined , mined 
be fore 1 9 7 2  and m ined after 1 9 7 2 . There were no s igni f ic ant d i f f e rences 
between m in ing c l as s es except for NH3 in s t r e ams m ined after 1 9 7 2 , prob ­
ably re f l ect ing fert i l izat ion to promot e reveget at ion . I t  c an on l y  be  
s a id that Dyer ' s dat a were insu f f i c i ent to r e j ect  t h e  hypothes is  that 
min ing has no e f fect on nut r ient concent rat ions . M any other factors 
that were not r eported in the data cou l d  have c aus ed e l evated nut r i ent 
l eve l s  in the unm ined st r e ams . Among t h em a r e  s i l v i cu l tur a l , agr i cu l ­
tura l , and recreat iona l uses  o f  the unmined wat ersheds , but these  
factors  wou l d  a l s o  be pres ent in  t h e  m ined watersheds . 
The proce s s ing rates o f  dogwood f rom three independent s tud i e s  in 
s even s t reams are pres ent ed in Tab l e  2 . 7 .  Proce s s ing rates vary between 
s t reams and s t r e am s tud ies but there is  usua l ly a cons i s t ent species  
ranking w it h in s t reams . A l de r  and dogwood are among the fast e s t , beech 
and rhododendron the s l owes t , and map l es . h i cko r i e s  and o aks int e rme d i -
ate . 
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- 1  Tab l e  2 . 7 .  The process ing rate o f  dogwood l e aves ( day ) from three 
independent s tud ies  on s even s t reams . 
S t ream 
C ampb e l l Co . ,  TN 
C r abapp l e  
B ruce 
C oweet a , NC  
Big Hurr icane B ranch 
be fore l ogging 
dur ing l ogging 
a ft e r  l ogg ing 
Cowe e t a , NC  
S t ream 1 
St ream 2 
St ream 3 
S t ream 4 
Rat e ( ±  95�o C I ) 
0 . 045 8 ( ±  . 0 1 8 6 ) 
0 . 0 9 04 ( ±  . 0 2 3 6 )  
0 . 0 2 1 9  ( ±  . 0 025 ) 
0 . 0 1 34 ( ±  . 0 0 2 3 )  
0 . 0 2 1 9  ( ±  . 0 0 2 4 )  
0 . 0486  ( ±  . 0 1 5 9 )  
0 . 0 2 1 5 ( ±  . 00 6 2 )  
0 . 0 1 0 2 ( ±  . 0 05 1 )  
0 . 0 0 5 5  ( ±  . 0 0 15 )  
Conc lus ion 
Reference 
Pres ent s tudy 
webs t e r  and W a ide 1 9 8 2  
Benf i e l d  and Webs t e r  1 9 85 
The m a in obj e ct ive o f  t h i s  s t udy was to a s s e s s  the l ong t e rm 
impact s , i f  any , o f  surface mining coa l on the phys i c a l s t ructure and 
b i o l o g i c a l  funct ion of sma l l  s t re ams in the Cumber l and Moun t a ins o f  
e a s t e rn Tennes s ee .  The organic mat t e r  dynam ics o f  two s t r e ams , one w ith 
approx imat e l y  3� of  i t s  surface area d i s turbed by m in ing 1 5  years  prior 
to the s tudy and the other a p r i s t ine r e f erence , were compared as  indi -
cators o f  s t ruct u r a l  and funct iona l changes . The d i f f erences i n  POM 
dynam i c s  between the two s t r e ams are s ummarized in Tab l e  2 . 8 .  The 
great e r  measured input of POM to B ruce C r eek was not s igni f icant ly 
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d i f f erent except for PO�! input by b l ow - in across benches . Tot a l  s t and -
ing s t ock of  POM was a l s o  s im i l ar in the two s t reams . Tran s port o f  POM 
was not accurat e ly measured by the d r i ft net s emp l oyed in t h i s  s tudy . 
The vo l at i l e port ion of  s uspended s o l ids , presumab l y  very f ine organ i c  
s o l ids , w a s  tw ice as great in B ruce C r eek , and t h i s  w a s  h igh l y  s igni f -
ic ant . The rate o f  l eaf process ing was s igni f i cant ly greater for f low -
er ing dogwood in B ruce C r eek but was not s igni f i c ant l y  d i f ferent for 
beech . 
Tab l e  2 . 8 .  Summary o f  obs e rved d i f ferences in POM parameters between 
C r abapp l e  and B ruce C reeks . 
Parameter 
f a l l - in 
b low - in 
bench 
s l ope 
tot a l  input 
s t and ing s tock 
t r ansport 
d r i f t  net 
suspended s o l ids 
( vo l at i l e )  
proces s ing rate 
beech 
dogwood 
ns = not measured 
( uni t s ) 
( g/m 2 ) 
( g / m )  
( g )  
( g/m 2 ) 
( g/ hr )  
( mgj l )  
- 1  ( d ay ) 
C r abapp l e  
C Pml FPml 
3 7 4 . 9  2 2 . 1  
44 . 7  ns 
2 6 5 . 4  ns 
6 8 5 . 0  2 2 . 1  
2 7 . 8  4 . 4 
0 . 8  0 . 4  
ns 2 .  7 
- 0 . 0 0 2 2  
- 0 . 04 5 8  
Wood 
6 5 . 2  
5 . 4 
35 . 4  
1 0 6 . 0  
1 3 . 4  
0 . 1  
n s  
C POM 
3 8 8 . 1  
1 1 9 . 8  
4 2 3 . 7  
9 32 . 6  
1 8 . 1 




2 2 . 1  
ns  
ns  
22 . 1  
2 . 3 
0 . 4 
5 . 1  
- 0 . 0 0 2 1  
- 0 . 0 9 04 
Wood 
8 0 . 3  
5 . 4  
5 8 . 2  
1 4 3 . 9  
1 5 . 0  
0 . 2  
ns  
B ruce C reek i s  a s l ight l y  sma l l er s t ream than C r ab app l e  C reek and 
the ret ent ion of POM is usua l l y greater in sma l l e r  s t reams ( B i lby and 
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L ikens 1 9 8 0 ) . I t  i s  s omewhat s u rp r i s ing that , w ith s im i l ar input , B ruce 
C reek d id not accumu l ate a l arger s t and ing s t ock o f  POM than C rabapp l e  
C reek . B ruce C r e ek may not r et a in POM as we l l  as wou l d  be  expected o f  a 
s t re am its s ize and/or  it  may proces s it fas t e r . Both pos s ib i l i t i e s  
wou l d  imp ly t h a t  B ruce C reek i s  s t ructura l ly and funct iona l ly d i f fe rent 
f rom C r abapp l e  C r e ek and that long term e f fects  r e s u l t ing from surface 
m ining coal  are l ike l y  respons ib l e .  The fas t e r  proces s ing o f  dogwood 
l eaves in B ruce C reek a l s o  sugge s t s  a h i gher dens ity of s hredders in 
this  s t ream . I t  w i l l  be s een in Chapter  3 that B ruce C re ek does in f act 
h ave a 2 1 1� great e r  dens ity of s hr edders . Whether they a ccount for the 
increased proces s ing rat e o f  dogwood l eaves depends on the r e l at ive 
dens ity of s hr edders to  CP0�1 . S ince s t anding s tock o f  C POM is s im i l ar 
in the two s t r eams it  is l ike l y  that the r e l at ive dens ity o f  s hredders 
to  C POM i s  great e r  in B ruce C reek . 
Dogwood l e aves  have a h i gh n i t rogen cont ent r ender ing them p a l at a ­
b l e  t o  mos t macro invertebrate s hredders s oon a f t e r  they they ent er the 
water . They provided a good ind icator o f  proces s ing act ivity o f  the 
macroinvert ebrat e s hredders . B eech l e aves wh i ch need a l ong per iod o f  
m i crobi a l  condit ioning wou l d  be a good ind icator o f  t h e  comb ined act iv­
i t ies o f  the mi crobi a l  and macro invertebrate commun i t i es . The s im i l ar 
but sma l l  amount o f  proce s s ing o f  beech l eave s  in the two s t reams ind i ­
cates that cond it ioning was s im i l ar but incomp l et e  and macroinve r t ebrate 
shredd ing had not progre s s ed f ar . A comprehens ive des c r ipt ion of  t axo ­
nom ic and funct ion a l  group compo s i t ion for thes e  s t reams i s  pres ent ed in 
C hapt e r  2 .  
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CHAPTER 3 
TAXONOHI C At\D FUNCTI ONAL GROUP C ONPOS I T I ON OF nACROARTHROPOD CO�lHUl\ I T I E S  
I N  A m t\ED VERSUS A PR I S T I NE STREAH I N  THE CUHBERLAND �10UNTA I N S  
O F  EASTE RN TENNES SEE 
I nt roduc t i on 
Th e l ong - t e rm e f fects o f  sur face mining coal  on the macro inve r t eb ­
rate commun it i es o f  s ma l l  s t re ams in e a s t ern Tenn e s s e e  were  inve s t igated 
by comparing the f auna o f  two s t reams d i f f e r ing in mining h i s tory . One 
s t ream , C r abapp l e  C r e ek , was a p r i s t ine reference s t r e am .  The othe r , 
B ruce C r e ek , was m ined without rec l amat ion about 1 5  years pr ior to 
s amp l ing . Approximat e ly 3� o f  the s u r f ace area o f  B ruce C re ek waters hed 
has been d i s turbed by mining , a sma l l  amount re l at ive to most s t r ipmined 
watersheds in the region . The obj ect of t h i s  s t udy was to  compare the 
dens ity , numbe r  o f  species , ind ices o f  d ivers ity , t axonomi c  and func ­
t iona l feeding group compos it ion o f  the f auna o f  thes e two s t reams . A 
s e cond obj ect ive o f  this  s tudy was to  a s c e rt a in t h e  r e l at ive value o f  
s t ructura l  versus funct ion a l  des c r ipt ions of  t h e  macroarthropod communi ­
t i es o f  m ined s t r e ams . The community s t ructure o f  po l l u t ed s t r e ams 
inc luding s t r e ams a f f e c t ed by surface mining of coa l has b e en ext en ­
s ive l y  s tudied . Th is l it e rature prov ides some perspect ive for int e r ­
pret ing the d ivers ity va l ues for C rabapp l e  and B ruce C r e eks . Funct iona l 
feeding g roup compos it ion has been r eported for a h andfu l l  o f  po l l ut ion 
s tudies inc lud ing one surface m in ing s tudy in s outhwes t e rn V irginia 
Ulatter 19 7 8 ) . 
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Eva luat ion o f  the e f fects o f  s u r face mining coal and other envi ron ­
ment a l  d i s turbances a f fect ing s t r eams has in the past  concent rated on 
measur ing changes in the s t ructure o f  b i o l o g i c a l  commun it ies . Common l y  
us ed measures o f  community s t ructure inc l ude pres ence and abs ence and /or 
abundance o f  c r i t i c a l  species ( indicator organ isms ) ,  s p e c i e s  ri chnes s 
( number o f  spec ies ) ,  re l at ive or abs o l u t e  popu l a t ion dens it ies  and 
d ivers ity ( a  nume r i c a l  expres s ion o f  commun ity compos it ion based on i t s  
r ichnes s and evenn e s s  ( r e l at ive abundances ) ) .  D ivers ity indi ces have 
been wide l y  promo t ed (W i l hm and Dorris  1 9 6 8 , C a i rns and D i ck s on 1 9 7 1 ,  
Weber 1 9 7 3 ) . The r e  has been s ome debat e about the us e o f  divers ity 
indices in aqua t i c  ecology ( Gr een 1 9 7 9 , Kova l ak 1 9 8 1 ) . G r e en ( 1 9 7 9 ) 
argued that for the s ame e f fort r equ i red to comput e  a d ivers ity index a 
d i rect s t a t i s t i ca l  ana lys is wou l d  provide mor e  informat ion . He out l ined 
a s et of s t at i s t i c a l  s trategies  covering a . w id e  range of  env i ronment a l  
mon itor ing s ituat ions . Both approaches s hare t h e  need for an accurate 
and cons i s t ent t axonom ic foundat ion . Unfortunat e l y ,  t h e  t axonomy of 
lotic invert ebrat e s  i s  a lways uns ett l ed and has been des c r ibed by 
Cumm ins ( 1 9 7 4 )  as "perpetua l ly incomp l et e . " He  advoc at ed a funct ion a l  
group ana lys i s  of  aquatic bio logica l communit ies  a s  an a l t e rnate 
approach t o  the s tudy 1ot ic  e cosy s t ems which wou l d  part ia l l y  avo id t axo ­
nom ic prob l ems and promote better unders t and ing o f  l o t i c  e cos ys t ems . 
The t roph i c  eco logy o f  aquat ic ins ects has b e en reviewed by Cummins 
( 1 9 7 4 ) , Cummins and K lug ( 1 9 7 9 ) , and M e r r it t  and Cumm ins ( 1 9 8 4 ) . W i e d ­
e rho lm ( 1 9 8 4 )  p rovided a recent rev i ew o f  t h e  r e s pons es o f  aquat ic 
insect commun i t i e s  to  a vari ety o f  env i ronment a l  po l l u t ant s . 
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C r i t i c isms o f  the use o f  divers ity have s ome merit . The re has 
probab l y  been a t endency to s et t l e  on the use  o f  divers ity becaus e i t  is 
easy to  ca l cu l at e  and because i t  i s  s o  w id e l y  r eport ed , when other 
ana l y s e s  cou l d  have provided addit ion a l  informat ion . I t  i s  t rue that in 
a l l  probab i l i t y  no two divers ity indi ces rest upon the s ame t axonom i c  
base o r  c l as s i f i cat ion dec is ions . There are a lways s ome specimens t oo 
sma l l or damaged to be ass igned to species  or even h igher t axonom i c  
catego r i es . I n  add i t ion , the accuracy o f  t axonomi c  c l as s i f icat ion i s  
cont inua l l y increas ing a s  new t axonomi c  keys become ava i l ab l e . Yet 
d ivers ity ind i ces cons i s t ent l y  r e f l ect det r iment a l  impacts to  s t r e am 
communit i es in comparative s tud i e s . However , by r educing a l l  of  the 
f aun a l  charac t e r i s t ics  of  a comp l ex commun ity , s uch as s t r eam mac roa r ­
thropods , t o  a n  index , a great dea l o f  informat ion i s  l os t . Mo re 
ins ight into the u l t imate caus a l  interact ions between t h e  phys i c a l  and 
b io l ogica l components of the s t ream e cosy s t em c an be gained by expand ing 
the s t udy into commun ity funct ion . This s tudy pursued both approaches 
a l l ow ing a comp a r i s on of  the r e l at ive mer i t  o f  each . 
S evera l s tudies in e a s t e rn Tennes s ee have document ed the e f fects o f  
surface m in ing coa l  on t h e  communi t y  s t ructure o f  s t r e ams ( Minear et  a l . 
1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 , Ta l ak 1 9 7 7 , To lbert 1 9 7 8 , Vaughan 1 9 7 9 , 
1 9 8 0 , Vaughan et a l . 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 8 2 ) . Upon t h e  ons et o f  m in ing the abun ­
dances and d ivers it i e s  of  d i at om , f i s h , and macro inver t ebrat e communi ­
t ies are dras t i ca l ly reduced . Approximat e ly f iv e  years a f t e r  m i n ing 
ceases , abundance and divers ity of  f ishes and macro inve rtebrates begin 
to recove r ,  reach ing pre-min ing l eve l s  w i th in 20  years . D i atoms are 
most r edu ced and t ake much l onger to r ecover than f i s h  and macro inver -
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t eb rat es ( V augh an et a l . 1 9 7 8 , Vaugh an 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 ) . A l t hough quant i t a -
t ive ind ices of  commun ity s t ructure such a s  dens i t y  and divers ity 
indices r ecover w i thin 2 0  years , d i f f er ences in t h e  t axonom ic compos i ­
t ion between m ined and unmined s t reams may pers i s t  ( Ta l ak 1 9 7 7 , Vaughan 
1 9 7 8 , 1 9 7 9 , Vaughan et  a l . 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 8 2 , W i l l i ams  1 9 8 1 ) . Long t e rm 
changes in the t axonomic compos it ion o f  m ined s t r e ams s ugge s t  that other 
means of des c r ib ing the env i ronment a l  impact of surface mining coa l 
s hou l d  be exp l ored . In add i t ion , advances in the theory o f  l ot i c  eco l ­
ogy and deve l opment o f  funct ion a l  mode l s  o f  s t r e am ecosys t ems provi d e  a 
numbe r  o f  t e s t ab l e  hypothes e s  w i t h  whi ch to d irect res e arch concern ing 
the impacts of s u r face m in ing coa l . 
Mat e r i a l s  and Methods 
Phys i c a l  and chemi c a l wat e r  propert i e s  were measured as  des cr ibed 
in Chapter 2 .  Aquat i c  macro invertebrates were s amp l e d  approximat e ly 
mont h l y  w ith e i ght s t andard Surber s amp l e s  ( 0 . 1  m 2 each ) per s t r e am .  
S amp l es were obt a ined on s ix dates between 7 January and 2 6  M ay 1 9 84 . 
Det ermin ing an adequate number o f  benth ic s amp l e s  i s  a prob l em wh i ch has 
r e c i eved cons iderab l e  att ent ion ( Gauf in et  a l . 1 9 5 6 , Ne edham and U s inger 
1 9 5 6 , C hutter  and Nob l e  1 9 6 6 , Resh 1 9 7 9 ) . E s t imates of t h e  adequate 
number o f  Surber s amp l es t o  ach i eve s a t i s factory prec i s ion r ange from 3 
( Chut t e r  and Nob l e  1 9 6 6 )  to  7 6  (Needham and Us inger 1 9 5 6 ) . Resh ( 1 9 7 9 )  
po int ed out that l i fe h i s tory features o f  the organisms be ing s amp l e d  
a r e  j us t  as  s igni f i c ant a source o f  v a r i at ion as  mechan i c a l  p rob l ems 
with  the s amp l ing equ ipment . A l l  s tud ies gener a l ly agree that s amp l e  
s t rat i f icat ion and careful s e l ect ion o f  the s amp l ing un iverse can 
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great ly improve the precis ion of  s amp l ing . Resh ( 1 9 7 9 ) pointed out , 
howeve r ,  that mos t pub l i s hed benth i c  s tud i es are based on t oo f ew 
s amp l es to be s t at is t i ca l ly va l id .  To lbert ( 1 9 7 8 )  det ermined that e ight 
p a i red s quare foot Surber s amp l es  ach ieved a s amp l ing precis ion of 1 0� 
or l e s s . I n  t h i s  s tudy 8 s ing l e  s quare foot s amp l es were co l l ected for 
s everal  reasons . F i rs t , it was f e l t  the d i s t r ibut ion and number o f  
s amp l es were more import ant than t h e  tot a l  a r e a  s amp l ed .  S econd , p a ired 
s amp l es on ly increase the area s amp l ed and not the spat i a l  d i s t r ibut ion 
of s amp l es , and c an even l im i t  the spat i a l  d i s t r ibut ion becau s e  f ewer 
areas of the s t re ambed wi l l  accommodate p aired s amp l es . D i f f icu l ty in 
p l a c ing the l arger p a i red s amp l es in the s t reams m ight actua l ly res u l t  
i n  l ower capture e f f i c ienc ies  and greater s amp l ing var i at ion . F ina l l y ,  
s amp le  process ing t ime i s  proport ion a l  to  the tot a l  area s amp l ed but 
precis ion is proport iona l to  the number of s amp l es . Both s t r eams were 
s amp l ed on the s ame day to minimize pot ent i a l  d i f ferences in s amp l ing 
e f f i c i ency due to meteoro l og i c a l or s easonal e f fects . The 9 5 �  con f i ­
dence int erva l s  for product ivity e s t imates d e s c r ibed in Chapter 4 gener­
a l l y range between 2 0  and 5 0� o f  the est imate but were adequate to  
reso lve s ign i f i cant d i f ferences in product ivity for most o f  the f auna 
s tudied . Th is  r e s u l t  was t aken as evidence that the s amp l e  s ize in t h i s  
s t udy was indeed adequat e . 
S amp l e  locat ions were chos en r andom l y  a l ong the s t ream course w ith 
s amp l ing proceeding in the ups t re am d i rect ion . R i f f l e areas were the 
on ly hab i t at s amp l ed . The s amp l er was p l aced on the s t re ambed as f i rm l y  
as pos s ib l e . Any rocks or other obs t ruct ions whi ch int er fered w ith 
p l a cing the s amp l e r s ecure to the bottom were removed and proces s e d  
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f i r s t  in order to  improve t h e  p l acement o f  t h e  s amp l er . Larger rocks 
wh ich part l y  ove r l apped the s amp l ing area were c l e aned of  macroarthro ­
pods from t h e  area o f  ov e r l ap on l y .  There was an e l ement o f  subj ect iv­
ity invo lved here  but this  approach does avo ided the s ubj ect ivity o f  
p l acing t h e  s amp l e r  on ly i n  l o cat ions w i thout such rocks . Leaves and 
other o rgan i c  matt er , even when encounte r ed in abundance ,  were pres e rved 
a l ong w ith the macro arthropods in 95% ethano l and s t ored in 250 m l  
Na lgene s amp l e  cups . Some res earchers d i s card t h i s  m at e r i a l ,  but many 
organ isms can be  l o s t  t h i s  way and it is a l s o  an important p aramet er in 
and of i t s e l f .  
D e t r itus ( POM ) and macroinvertebrates were s eparated f rom s and and 
grave l by sucrose f l otat ion ( sp e c i f i c  gravity 1 . 1 2 )  ( Pask and C o s t a  
1 9 7 1 ) . The s amp l e  was s t irred in approx imate ly 1 0 0 0  m l  o f  the sucrose 
s o l u t ion and the macroarthropods and det r itus ( part i cu l ate organic 
matter [ PO�l ] ) f l oat ing in the s up e rn a t ant were d e c anted t h rough a US 
S t andard s er i e s  1 2 0  mesh s ieve . After r epeat ing this process three 
t imes , the res idue o f  s and and grave l was spread on a whi t e  porce l a in 
t r ay and che cked for mis s ed spec imens . Usua l J y  only  a f ew s t one cas ed 
t r i chop t erans and ch i ronomids were  not s eparated by the f l oa t at i on . The 
res idue of  a l l  s amp l es was checked to insure that a l l  the t r i chopt e rans 
(mos t ly Neophy l ax � - ) were inc luded in the ana lys i s . The POM and 
macroarthropods were then r ins ed under a gent l e  s t r e am o f  t ap water and 
s t ored in 95�o ethano l unt i l  b e ing s eparated by h and . The macroarthro ­
pods w e r e  s ub s equent l y  s eparated f rom POM by h and p i ck ing in a whit e 
porce l a in t r ay and s tored in 8 0�� ethano l for l at er ident i f i cation . 
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M acroarthropods were def ined as  l arva l  aquat ic ins ects ( exc l us ive 
of  C h i ronomidae and C e ratopogonidae ) and the aquat ic i s opod , Lirceus 
font ina l i s , for the purposes  of this  s tudy . Other C rus t acea bes ides L .  
font ina l is , especia l ly cray f i s h , were co l l ected in the Surber net but 
t h is method of  s amp l ing was very ine f f ic i ent for them . Some aquat ic 
insect species  have adu l t  forms which l ive in s t reams but are capab l e  of  
migrat ing between s t re ams . The adu l t  forms o f  thes e species  were 
exc luded f rom the ana lys i s  whereas the l arvae o f  t h e s e  species  were 
inc lud ed as they mus t survive and comp l et e  their deve l opment in one 
s t ream . C h i ronom ids and cer atopogon ids were exc luded becaus e o f  t h e  
t remendous increase  in t ime required to adequat e ly h and p i ck a l l  o f  them 
from the m inera l and organic res idue of the s amp l es and because Surber 
s amp l ing was not very e f f ic i ent for these  organ isms . Exc l us ion o f  
chi ronom ids and ceratopogonids was not int ended t o  d im in i s h  the impor ­
t ance o f  thes e abundant and dive r s e  d ipt erans i n  t h e  over a l l eco l ogy o f  
the s t r e am .  
Macroarthropods were ident i f ied to species when pos s ib l e . Howeve r , 
a few t roub l e s ome groups were d i f f i cu l t  to  ident i fy even to genus . Keys 
u s ed in ident i f icat ion wer e : genera l ,  B r igham et a l . ( 1 9 8 2 ) ; C o l eopt er a , 
B r igham ( 1 9 8 2 ) ; D iptera , Webb and B r igham ( 1 9 8 2 ) ; Epheme ropt era , A l l en 
and Edmunds ( 1 9 6 3 , 1 9 65 ) ,  Edmunds et  a l . ( 1 9 7 9 ) , B edna r ik and MacC a f ­
f e rty ( 1 9 7 9 ) Unz icker and C a r l s on ( 1 9 8 2 ) ; I s opoda ( Li rceus ) ,  Hub r i cht 
( 1 9 4 9 ) ; Lep i dopt era , B r i gh am and He r long ( 1 9 8 2 ) ; Mega l opt e r a , B r igham 
( 1 9 8 2 ) ; Odanat a ,  Huggins and B r igham ( 1 9 82 ) ; P l ecopt e r a , F r i s on ( 1 942 ) , 
H i t chcock ( 1 9 7 4 ) , Unz icker and �1cCaski l l  ( 1 9 8 2 ) ; Trichop t e r a , Schuster  
and Etnier  ( 1 9 7 8 ) , Wiggins ( 1 9 7 8 ) , Unz icker et a l . ( 1 9 8 2 ) . �any species  
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cou l d  be  r e l i ab l y  ident i f ied as sma l l  as 2 mm or l e s s . Thi s  was impor-
t ant for the e s t imates o f  s econdary product ivity d i s cus s ed in Chapter 4 . 
Species d ivers ity and other ind ices o f  commun ity compos it ion were 
bas ed on a l l  un ique t axonom ic groups which cou l d  be  re l i ab l y  dis t in -
guished . I n d ividua l s  were a lways a s s igned t o  the l owest  t axonomic l eve l 
achievab l e  but not a l l  o f  the t axonom ic c l as s i f ic at ions were exc lu s ive 
so the t axonom ic check l is t  was s l ight ly l arger than the numbe r  of t axa 
inc luded in d ivers ity c a l cu l at ions . Shannon d ivers ity ( Sh annon and 
Weaver 1 9 4 9 ) , dom inance ( S imp s on index ) ( S impson 1 9 49 ) , and evenn e s s  
( P ie l ou 1 9 7 5 )  w e r e  c a l cu l at e d  as f o l l ows : 
S hannon d ivers ity : H ' = - I P .  l o g  P .  
l l 
S impson index : A = - log I P .  2 
l 
Evenes s :  J ' = H ' I log s 
where : P .  equa l s  t h e  proport ion o f  tot a l  indivi dua l s  in species  i ,  and 
l 
S equa l s  the t ot a l  numbe r  o f  species  ( es t imat ed from the t ot a l  
numbe r  o f  species  found i n  e ach s t ream over a l l s amp l es ) ,  
us ing a SAS p rogram ( SAS I n s t itute I nc . 1 9 8 2 ) . P i e lou ( 1 9 7 5 )  provided a 
comprehens ive review o f  t h e  ind ices pres ented here and a d et a i l ed 
d i s cus s ion o f  t h e i r  under lying a s s umpt ions and u s e . The r e  has b e en 
cons iderab l e  debate concern ing the appropr iate u s e  o f  p art i cu l ar d ive r -
s it y  indices . The S hannon I nd ex , H ' , p r e s ented here  i s  not neces s ar i ly 
the bes t index but the mos t  o ft en reported . The S h annon index a s s umes 
an in f in i t e ly l arge popu l at i on i s  s amp l ed ;  however , in r e a l ity o n l y  a 
s amp l e  o f  t h e  popu l at ion is actua l ly me asured . P i e l ou cons iders that 
the B r i l louin I ndex ( B r i l louin 1 9 6 2 ) i s  the most approp r i at e  divers ity 
index t o  app l y  t o  s amp l e s  becau s e  it  is free from s amp l ing e rror . 
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Cons ider ing the imprecis ion o f  aquat ic insect t axonomy and the s amp l ing 
error invo l ved in co l l ect ing aquat i c  macro inve rtebrates this point is 
probab l y  t r ivia l .  
Resu l t s  and D i s cuss ion 
Water qua l it y  data for C r abapp l e  and B ruce C r e eks are pres ented in 
Append ix A ,  Tab l e  A 1 . The d i f ferences in the phys i c a l  and chem i c a l  
proper t i e s  o f  t h e  water a r e  summar ized in Chapt e r  2 .  
The e f fects o f  surface m in ing coa l on water qua l it y  o f  sma l l  
s t reams inc lude increased s ed iment at ion , a l t ered hydro l ogy ( increas ed 
peak f l ows ) , and rare l y  acid i f icat ion . Acid i f icat ion usua l ly occurs in 
a s s o c i a t i on with underground m in ing ( Boccardy and S p au l ding 1 9 6 8 ) and 
s t r ipmin ing con founded by auger operat ions and pos t extract ion proces s ­
ing faci l i t ies . Auger mining i s  no l onger pract iced in eas t e rn Tennes ­
s ee and mos t surface m ine drainage in t h i s  reg ion i s  a lka l ine . 
Acidif icat ion is a s er ious prob l em in m any areas t hroughout the e a s t e rn 
coal  prov ince , but mos t o f  the s tudies r e f erred t o  in t h i s  d i s s e r t at ion 
� i l l  not invo lve acid mine e f fects un l es s  exp l i c i t l y  indicated . One 
s uch s t udy by H e r r i cks and C a i rns  ( 1 9 7 4 )  demon s t ra t ed the e f fects o f  
acid m ine dra inage o n  natura l  s t r e am s ect ions in  P ennsy l v an i a  and a 
s t ream s ect ion in V irginia which they exp e r imenta l ly a c id i f i ed . They 
obs erved reduct ions in abundance and diversity of macroinvertebrat e s  as 
a res u l t  o f  acidi f icat ion that were s imi l ar t o  those obs erved for non ­
acid m ine s ituat ions . The e f fects o f  acid m ine dra inage on aquat i c  
insects w a s  rev i ewed b y  Roback and R i chardson ( 1 9 6 9 ) . 
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To lbert ( 1 9 7 8 )  conc lud ed t h at s ed iment at ion and inc reas ed peak 
f l o�s were the main factors a s s o c iated �ith t h e  r educt ion in abundance 
and d ivers ity of macroarthropod commun it ies in sma l l  s t r e ams in east e rn 
Tenne s s ee . S t a i r  and To lbert ( 1 9 8 0 )  conducted a v e l oc it y  t o l e r ance 
study f o r  s ev e r a l  species o f  ins ects found in e as t e rn Tenne s s ee s t r e ams . 
They con c l uded that the increased f l ow v e l o c i t ies  r e s u l t ing from sur face 
min ing , over two t imes greater dur ing s t o rm event s , cou l d  be  a import ant 
factor in the r educed abundance of many macroarthropod species  in m ined 
s t re ams . 
A comp l et e  t axonomic check l i s t  for the ent i r e  s amp l ing period , 
inc l ud ing abs o l ut e  and per cent abundance o f  e a ch t axon , i s  pres ented in 
Tab l e  3 . 1 .  A t ot a l  o f  8 6  t axa was d i s t ingu is h ed f r om 1 3 , 7 7 6  ind ividu a l s  
co l l ec t ed f rom both s t r e ams . This l is t  inc l udes a l l  t axonomi c  determ i ­
nations that were made even i f  a l l  individu a l s  in  t h e  next t axonomi c  
l eve l cou l d  not be  a s s igned t o  one o f  these l ow e r  l eve l s . For examp l e , 
three s p e c i e s  o f  S t enonema may f l i es were ident i f ied but not a l l  S t en ­
onema mayf l ie s  cou l d  b e  a s s igned t o  one o f  t h e s e  three s p e c ies . S im i ­
l ar l y , f ive genera o f  t ip u l ids were iden t i f i ed but not a l l  individu a l s  
cou l d  be  as s igned to one o f  these  gene r a . 
The t axonomy o f  aquat i c  ins ects i s  cons t ant l y  changing and r ap id ly 
imp roving . I t  i s  import ant for authors t o  c l ea r l y  and imp l ic it l y  d e f ine 
the c l as s i f i cat ion decis ions wh ich t hey h ave inevit ab l y  had to m ake 
regard ing indiv idua l s  be l ong ing t o  groups for whi ch t axonomy is incom ­
p l ete o r  wh ich are  too s ma l l  o r  damaged to be  comp l et e l y  ident i f ied . 
Th is i s  espec i a l l y  t rue for s t udies  whe r e  the number and r e l at ive abun ­
dance o f  t axa c an s ign i f icant l y  e f fect the v a l u e  o f  cruc i a l  p aramet e r s  
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Tab l e  3 . 1 .  Taxonomic check l is t , inc luding t ot a l  and % abundance of e ach 
t axon , based on 48 Surber s amp l e s  f rom e ach s t ream over a l l s ix s amp l e  
dates f rom J anuary t o  May 1 9 84 . 
Taxa 
C o l eoptera 
E lmidae 
Ukn 
Eub r i idae 
Ectop r i a  nervos a 
Hydrophi l idae 
Hydroph i l id sp . 
Ps ephen idae 
P s ephenus herr icki 
Pt i l odactyidae 




S irnu l i i dae 
Ukn 
T ipu l idae 
Ukn 
Ant ocha � 
D i cranota � 
E r ioptera � 
H exa torna � 
T ipu l a  � 
Ukn 
Ukn 
Ephernerop t e r a  
Baet idae 
Baet i s  c f . b runne ico l o r  
Ephernere 1 1  idae 
D rune l 1 a c f . cornut e l l a 
Eph erner e l l a dorothea 
Eury l oph e l l a  � 
Ukn 
Epherne r idae 
Eph emera guttu l at a  
C r abapp l e  
C re ek 
Tot a l  
1 6 8  
2 7 6  
1 
2 7 2  
0 
1 




3 7 8  
1 1  
5 
1 1  
01 
10 
2 . 1 1 
3 . 46 
0 . 0 1  
3 . 4 1  
0 . 0 0 
0 . 02 
3 . 5 5 
0 . 05 
0 . 00 
0 . 04 
4 .  7 4  
0 . 1 4 
0 . 0 6 
0 . 1 4 
448 5 . 6 2 
2 1  0 . 2 6 
1 7 6 9 22 . 1 8 
5 0 . 06 
3 0 . 04 
1 1  0 . 14 
B ruce 
C r e ek 
Tot a l  
2 6  
s o  
0 











2 0 3  
3 
5 4 7  
0 
0 
2 3  
0 '  
10 
0 . 45 
0 . 8 6 
0 . 00 
0 . 7 1 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 0 0 
1 .  9 9  
0 . 0 2 
0 . 0 7 
0 . 05 
1 .  24 
0 . 0 7 
0 . 0 3 
0 . 04 
3 .  5 1  
0 . 05 
9 . 46  
0 . 00 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 40 
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Tab l e  3 .  1 .  ( cont inued ) . 
Taxa 
Heptagen i idae 
C inygmu l a  subaegua l is 
E:eeorus d i s:ear 
He:et agen ia � 
H .  thetis  
St enac ron carol ina 
S .  int e r:eunctatum 
s .  :ea l l idum -
� �  
S tenonema car l s oni 
S .  meririvu l anum 
s .  modes tum 
s .  � 
S .  vicar ium 
Ukn 
Leptoph l eb i idae 
Habro:eh l ebia v ibrans 
Habro:eh l eb iodes ame r i cana 
Para l e:eto:eh l ebia gut tata  
P .  moe r ens -
Ukn 
S iph l onuridae 
Ame l etus l ineatus 
I s opoda 
As e l l idae 




�lega l optera 
Coryd a l idae 
N igron ia f a s c iatus 
S i a l idae 
S i a l i s amer i c ana 
Odonata 
Coenagr ionida e / Libu l l idae 
Ukn 
C rabapp l e  B ruce 
C re ek C r eek 
Tot a l  0 '  Tot a l  0/ /0 /o 
3 5 5  4 . 45 1 9  0 . 3 3 
5 2 9  6 . 6 3 6 8 3  1 1 . 8 1 
2 0  0 . 25 3 0 . 05 
8 0 . 1 0 1 0 . 02 
1 0 . 0 1 0 0 . 0 0 
3 0 . 04 0 0 . 0 0 
") 0 . 0 3 4 0 . 0 7 ... 
2 0 . 0 3 2 0 . 0 3 
1 0 . 0 1 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0 . 06 0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 00 1 0 . 0 2 
1 0 . 0 1 1 0 . 0 2 
1 0 . 0 1 0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 2 0 . 0 3 
8 0 . 1 0 0 0 . 00 
7 8 8  9 . 8 8 5 7  0 . 9 9 
1 2  0 . 15 1 6  0 . 2 8 
3 1  0 . 3 9  0 0 . 00 
3 0 . 04 9 0 .  1 6  
4 5 9  5 . 7 6 2 1 3  3 . 6 8 
1 3 6  1 .  7 1  1 5 5 9  2 6 . 9 5 
5 0 . 06 2 0 . 0 3 
4 0 . 05 4 0 . 0 7 
1 0 . 0 1 1 0 . 02 
0 0 . 0 0 2 0 . 0 3 
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Tab l e  3 . 1 .  ( cont inued ) . 
Taxa 
Cordu l eg a s t r idae 






P l ecopt era 
C apn i idae 
A l l oca:en i a  � 
Paraca:en i a  o:eis  
Ukn 
Ch l o roper l idae 
H as t a:ee r 1 a  brevis 
Swe 1 t s a / Suw a l l i a  
Ukn 
Leuc t r idae 
Leuctra t runcata 
� emour idae 
� 
Am:eh inemura d e l o s a  
A .  de los a/wui 
A .  wu i 
- --
Ukn 
P e l  tope r l idae 
P e l to:eer l a  c f . mar i a  
P e r l idae 
Acroneur i a  c aro l inens i s  
P e r 1 od idae 
I s o:ee r l a  ho lochlora?  
Rem en us b i l obatus 
Ukn 
Ukn s p . a 
Ukn sp . b 
Ukn sp . d 
Yugus I �1a l i  r ekus � 
P e r l idae / P e r l od idae 
Ukn 
C r ab app l e  B ruce 
C reek C re ek 
Tot a l  o.- Tot a l  o, lo /0 
9 0 . 1 1 0 0 . 0 0 
9 0 . 1 1 4 0 . 0 7 
1 0 . 0 1 1 0 . 02 
1 0 . 0 1 1 0 . 02 
4 0 . 05 8 0 . 14 
5 7  0 .  7 1  1 1 1  1 .  9 2  
1 0 . 0 1 0 0 . 00 
1 8 3  2 . 29 9 5  1 .  64 
29 0 . 36 5 3  0 . 92 
2 5  0 . 3 1 8 0 . 1 4 
5 2  0 . 65 9 9  1 .  7 1  
1 6 9  2 . 1 2 7 7 0  1 3 . 3 1 
1 7  0 . 2 1  1 9 0 . 3 3  
265  3 . 3 2 1 1 8  2 . 04 
3 0 . 04 1 2  0 . 2 1  
1 2 9  1 . 6 2 1 7 9  3 . 0 9 
6 2  0 . 7 8 7 0  1 . 2 1  
64  0 . 8 0 3 0  0 . 5 2  
1 0 . 0 1 0 0 . 0 0 
1 1  0 .  14 3 0 . 05 
4 0  0 . 5 0 2 8  0 . 48 
1 0 . 0 1 4 0 . 0 7 
1 0 . 0 1 0 0 . 0 0 
2 9  0 . 3 6 2 7  0 . 4 7  
1 3  0 . 1 6 1 0 . 0 2 
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D iE l e c t rona modesta  
HydroEsyche � 
Lep idostomat idae 
LeEidos toma � 
L imneph i l idae 
Goera c f . --- --
NeoEhyl ax 
N .  � 
ca l carata 
c f .  mi t che l l i  
PycnoEsvche � 
Ph i l opot amidae 
Worm a l d ia � 
Po lycent ropodidae 
Polycent roEus � 
Rhyacoph i l idae 
RhyacoEh i l a  caro l ina 
R .  
-
g l aberr ima 
R .  l edra 
R .  c f . mycta 
R .  
-
c f . nigrita 
R .  � 
tot a l  
C r abapp l e  B ruce 
C reek C r e ek 
Tot a l  0 Tot a l  0 10 lo 
1 0 . 0 1  1 0 . 0 2  
9 1  1 . 14 2 2 2  3 . 84 
7 0 . 0 9 2 5  0 . 43  
73  0 . 9 2 9 0 . 1 6 
2 0  0 . 25 7 0 . 1 2 
9 7  1 .  2 2  44 0 .  7 6  
3 3 6  4 . 2 1 1 0 1  1 .  7 5  
6 0 . 08 9 0 . 1 6 
6 9  0 . 8 7 6 0 . 1 0 
42 0 . 5 3 23  0 . 40 
0 0 . 00 1 0 . 02 
0 0 . 0 0  1 0 . 0 2 
3 0 . 04 4 0 . 0 7 
4 0 . 05 2 0 . 0 3 
4 0 . 05 4 0 . 0 7 
1 3  0 . 1 6 1 1  0 . 1 9 
7 9 8 7  5 7 8 8  
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in the ana lys is s uch as divers ity ind ice s . The bas ic  s t r at egy emp l oyed 
in this s t udy was to ass i gn a l l  ind iv idu a l s  to  the l ow e s t  pos s ib l e  t axo ­
nom ic l eve l . Then the r e l i ab i l ity of the t axonom ic des ignat ion for a l l  
individu a l s  in that group was r e as s e s s ed prior t o  c a l cu l at ing divers ity 
and s ome r eaggregat ion or exc lus ion of t axa was occas iona l l y neces s ary . 
A br i e f  but compr ehens ive review of  the f aun a l  l is t  w i l l c l ar i fy this  
po int . 
The C o l eopt e r a  repres ent one o f  the mos t  s t ra i ght forward t axonomic 
groups becaus e three o f  the f ive fam i l ies  contain on l y  one species e ach . 
The r em a in ing two fami l ie s  were  eas i l y  s eparab l e  f rom e ach other and the 
other f ami l ie s , a lthough both were probab ly repres ent ed by mo re than one 
species (perhaps even gener a )  in the s t re ams . Adu l t  beet l e s  were 
co l l e c t ed and s aved but were not inc luded in t h i s  s t udy . Dryopidae 
( H e l ichus ) adu l t s  were a l s o  co l l ected but are not inc l uded becaus e only 
l a rvae were under cons iderat ion . The one co l eop t e r an which w as not 
ident i f i ed to f am i l y  was inc l uded in the divers i t y  c a l cu l at ions becaus e 
it was not one o f  the previous l y  ident i f ied f am i l ies . 
The D iptera  have a very l arge and d ivers e aquat ic f auna . The 
Ch ironomidae and C eratapogon idae were not inc l uded in t he above f auna l  
l is t  becau s e  there was not enough t ime to  s amp l e  them quant it at iv e l y . 
Some ind ividua l s  were ret a ined from each s amp l e  in order t o  pres ent a 
fauna l l is t  o f  the maj or t axa p r e s ent in the s e  two f am i l ies  for each 
st ream ( Append ix B ,  Tab l e  B l  ( Penn ington 1 9 85 ) ) .  The T ipu l idae are the 
l arge s t  fam i l y  o f  aquat ic D iptera  but keys for l arvae do not s ep a r at e  
s p e c imens beyond genus . Hexatoma fo l l ow ed by T ipu l a  were the mos t  p rom ­
inent genera o f  t ipu l ids in the s t reams . The genus H exatoma d e f in i t e l y  
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contained more than one species  but t hey cou l d  not be cons i s � ent l y  s epa ­
ra�ed and so were l umped . The other genera were on ly occas iona l ly 
s amp l ed and s ome o f  these individua l s  may be s em iaquat i c . T ipu l ids 
wh ich cou ld not be a s s igned to genus were exc luded f r om dive r s ity ca l cu ­
l at ions . The S imu l i idae were repres ented by t h r ee genera , Cneoh i a  I 
S imu l ium , Pros imu l ium , and S imu l ium . There were p robab ly more than 
three species  inc l uded in thes e three genera . The mos t  p rom inant genera 
for the durat ion of the study was Pros imu l ium . An occas ion a l  dipt e r an 
not be l onging to one o f  the above f am i l ies was encoun t e r ed and was 
a s s igned to the t axonomic category ' 'ukn ' '  f ami l y . E ach o f  these individ ­
ua l s  was inc luded in the divers ity c a l cu l at ions as one t axon becaus e 
t hey d e f inite ly did not be l ong to one of  the above f am i l i es . 
Ephemeropt era are usua l ly the dominant order in s ma l l und i s tu rbed 
s t r eams in t h i s  area . They are a l arge and diverse order but the t axon ­
omy for mos t groups was r e l at iv e l y  good . The B aet idae a r e , however , a 
d i f f i cu l t  group . The re s e emed to be on l y  one species  in the two s t r eams 
wh i ch has t entat ive l y  been des i gnat ed � brunn e i co l o r . The Ephemere l l i ­
dae were r e l iab ly ident i f ied t o  species  except for the Eury l ophe l l a ,  
w h i ch inc ludes but may not be l im i t ed to E .  funera l is .  The mos t numer ­
ous heptagen i ids , Epeorus and C inygmu l a ,  cou l d  b e  r e l i ab l y  d i s t ingu is hed 
for a l l spec imens and cont a in a s ing l e  spec ies e ach . The r emaining 
Heptagen i idae : Hept agen ia , S t enacron , and Stenonema , were d i f f icu l t  to  
t ake to  s pec ies cons i s t ent l y . E ach genus was p robab l y  repres ented by at 
least two to three species in the s t r eam . The t axonomy of  the St enonema 
may f l i e s  is espec i a l l y  frus t r a t ing and w i l l  undoubted l y  cont inue to 
change . The spec imens wh i ch cou ld not be ass igned to species  or genus 
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were not inc l uded in the d ivers ity c a l cu l at ions . A lmos t  a l l  the 
Leptoph l eb i idae cou l d  be d i s t inquished r e l i ab l y  on the b as i s  of 
characters wh i ch were not in s t andard keys and on over a l l  morpho l o gy . 
The pr imary character us ed to s eparate genera in the Leptoph l eb i idae was 
g i l l  morpho l ogy . Howeve r , l eptoph l eb i id nymphs o f t en l o s e  a l l  o f  their  
g i l l s in s torage . I t  was pos s ib l e t o  s eparate Habroph l eb i a  from t h e  
Para l eptoph l ebia on the bas i s  of  fore f emo r a l  armature and H abroph l e ­
b i odes from Para l eptophl eb i a  b y  the notched l ab ium . Para l eptoph l eb i a  
moerens d i f f ered from � guttata in t a rs a l  dent i c l es and genera l l eg 
morpho l ogy . The f ew individu a l s  whi ch cou l d  not be  a s s igned t o  genus 
were not inc luded in d ivers ity ca l cu l at ions as  they p robab l y  b e l ong to 
one of the ident i f ied groups . 
The i s opod L i r c eus font ina l is was ident i f i ed by an o l d  key 
( Hubr i cht 1 9 49 ) ; t h i s  genus may s oon unde rgo t axonomi c  revis ion . I n  a l l  
p robab i l ity t h i s  wou l d  res u l t  in no more than a n ame change for what 
appears t o  be  the on ly species  in the s t re am . 
Three orders ( Lep idopt e r a , Mega l opt era , Odonat a )  occured at very 
l ow frequen c i e s  in the s t r e ams s tud ied here . On l y  s even l ep idop t e r ans 
were co l l ec t ed and were  not ident i f i ed t o  f am i ly . The few Megaloptera 
were e a s i l y  ident i f ied to species , but a l l  the Odanata were very sma l l  
and s ome cou l d  not be ident i f ied to f am i ly . However , at l e as t four 
d i s t inct t axa were b e l ieved t o  be  pres ent and were  inc luded in t h e  
d ivers ity c a l c u l at ions . 
The P l e copt e r a  contained s evera l d i f f icu l t  t axonomi c  groups but 
mos t genera cou l d  be  d i s t ingu i s hed . The C h l oroper l idae were  prob l emat ­
i c a l  becau s e  young Hastaper l a  brevis and Swe l t s a  I Suwa l l ia  spec imens 
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were ind i s t ingu is hab l e . The compos i t e  generic t axa , Swe l t s a  I Suw a l l ia 
d e f in i t e ly inc luded Swe l t s a  mediana but at l ea s t  one addit ion a l  species  
wa s suspected . The C h l oroper l idae which cou ld not be a s s i gn ed to one of  
thes e two t axa were not inc l uded in the d ivers i t y  ca l cu l at ions . The 
N emour idae were dom inated by two species , Amphinemura de l o s a  and � wu i ,  
which cou ld be  re l i ab l y  d i s t ingu i shed except for very sma l l  or damaged 
ind iv idua l s . At l e a s t  one other genus was occas iona l ly co l l ected but 
cou l d  not be  ident i f ied . Thre e  t axa o f  N emour idae were  inc luded in the 
d ivers ity indices . The per l odid s t on e f l i es were  a v e ry d i f f icu l t  group 
but at l east  s even t axa in at l eas t three genera cou l d  be d i s t inguis hed 
on the bas i s  of mouthpart s .  The Yugus I M a l i r ekus t axon may cont a in 
both genera . A f t e r  v iewing a l arge s er i e s  o f  s p e c imens it  was obv ious 
that a comp l et e  spect rum of int e rmed iate co lor morphs occured in these 
t axa , and they cannot be re l i ab l y  s eparated . Spec imens t yp i ca l  o f  both 
genera were co l l ected in the s ame Surber s amp l e . The l ac i n i a  of  thes e  
genera was a d i s t inct ive and r e l iab l e  charact e r  even for v e ry sma l l ( <  2 
mm ) indiv idua l s . Occas iona l ly an ext r em e l y  s ma l l  ( < 1  mm ) nymph cou l d  
not be a s s i gned to genus or f am i l y , and thes e w e r e  exc l uded f rom the 
d ivers ity ca l cu l at ions . 
The Trichopt e r a  were re l i ab ly s eparated t o  g enus and mos t to  
species . The genus Neophy l ax is under revis ion but a d i s t inct species  
keyed out as N .  c f . mitche l l i  on the b as i s  of  i t s  p rominant frontoc l y ­
p e a l  tuberc l e .  The d i s t r ibut ion N .  m i t che l l i  i s  probab ly l imited to the 
B l ue r idge phys iographic province . The r emain ing s p e c imens in this 
genus may contain more than one species . The genus Rhyacoph i l a  
cont a ined f ive t axa whos e  charact ers  agreed we l l  w ith tho s e  of  nominal  
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species  known to occur in the area (Etnier and Shus t e r  1 9 7 9 ) .  App rox i ­
mat e l y  ha l f  o f  a l l  Rhyacoph i l a  ind iv idua l s  cou ld not b e  a s s igned tc 
species  but a lmos t certainly b e l ong to one of  the f ive previous l y  iden ­
t i f ied and were not inc luded in the divers ity c a l cu l at ions . 
A tot a l  o f  7 9 8 7  indiv idua l s  was co l l ect ed from C r abapp l e  C re ek and 
5 7 8 8  ind ividu a l s  from B ruce C r e ek , a d i f ference of 2 8% .  Tab l e  3 . 2  
compares the number o f  species ( N ) , tot a l  numbe r  o f  indiv idua l s  ( I ) , 
Shannon divers ity ( H ' ) ,  dominance ( S impson index ( A) ) , and evennes s  ( J ' ) 
for C rabapp l e  and B ruce C r e eks b a s ed on e ight poo l ed Surber s amp l e s  for 
s ix dates . C r ab app l e  C r e ek had cons i s t ent ly more t ot a l  s p e c i es ( r ich ­
nes s ) and individu a l s  ( dens ity ) in a l l  months and greater S hannon diver ­
s ity , evenness  in the dis t r ibut ion o f  ind ividu a l s  between t axa , and 
dominance ind ices in a l l  months except for ear ly Nay . C r abapp l e  C reek 
had great e r  mean va lues for a l l  f ive p ar amet ers  t h an B ruce C r e ek . Lower 
abundance and divers ity i s  t yp i c a l  o f  s t r ipmined s t re ams and s t r e ams 
a f f ect ed by other k inds of env i ronment a l  dis turb ances . However , the 
d i f ference in divers ity between C r abapp l e  and B ruce C r e eks was not 
great . I n  fact B ruce C r e ek wou l d  probab l y  compare favorab l y  to s ome 
unm ined s t re ams in divers ity . 
Ta l ak ( 1 9 7 7 )  and Vaughan et a l . ( 1 9 7 8 )  surveyed 2 3  s t reams in t h e  
coa l  m in ing a r e a s  of  east Tennes s ee which var i ed i n  t ime s ince min ing 
inc luding three unm ined r e f e rence s t re ams . They found that a chrono l ogy 
o f  recovery cou l d  be  described in t erms o f  tot a l  dens ity , species  r ic h ­
ness , and diver s ity o f  aquat ic ins ects and f i s h . Mos t  s t r e ams expe r i ­
enced dras t i c  r educt ions in divers ity , r i chne s s , and dens ity fo l l ow ing 
min ing , reach ing a min imum in about four years fo l l owed by a gradua l 
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Tab l e  3 . 2 .  Number of  species , !'-; ' tot a l  number o f  individu a l s , I ,  Shannon 
d i vers ity , H ' ' S impson index , A ,  and evennes s ,  J ' ' for e ight Surber 
s amp 1 es each from two s t reams on s ix s amp le  dat es  f rom J anuary to M ay 
1 9 84 . 
C rabapp l e  B ruce 
Date N I H ' A J ' N I H ' J ' 
1 0 7 84 44 1 5 7 4  2 . 5 7  3 . 7 8 0 . 6 7 9  35 1 2 2 3  2 . 2 1 3 . 5 6 0 . 6 2 2  
2 0484 49  1 84 6  2 . 68 3 . 8 9 0 . 6 8 9  3 9  1 2 0 9  2 . 2 3 3 . 6 6 0 . 6 0 7  
3 0 384 43  1448 2 . 9 2 3 . 7 6 0 .  7 7 6 3 9  1 0 0 6  2 . 5 6 3 . 6 6 0 . 6 9 9  
3 3 1 84 4 1  1 4 2 6  2 . 7 6 3 . 7 1 0 . 7 4 2  3 9  1 0 1 1  2 . 5 3 3 . 6 6 0 . 6 9 0  
5 0 5 84 3 9  8 8 5  2 . 7 3 3 . 6 6 0 .  7 4 6  3 7  644 2 . 7 5 3 . 6 1 0 . 7 62 
5 2 684 3 7  6 9 7  2 . 64 3 . 6 1 0 . 7 3 1  34  635  2 . 45 3 . 5 3 0 . 6 9 5  
mean 4 2  1 3 1 3  2 . 7 2 3 . 7 3 0 . 7 2 7  3 7  9 5 5  2 . 45 3 . 6 1 0 . 6 7 9  
inc reas e t o  approximate pre -mining v a lues w i t h in 2 0  years . Four o f  the 
s t reams Ta l ak s tud ied had been m ined 15  years prior to s amp l ing , as i s  
the cas e f o r  B ruce C reek in t h i s  s tudy . Ta l ak found reduced abundance 
and d ivers ity in these  four s t r e ams as  compared to references s t r e ams . 
W i l l i ams ( 1 9 8 1 )  s tudied two s t reams m ined over 2 0  years prev i ous l y  and 
two ref erence s t reams . She found a greater dens ity and spec ies r ichnes s 
for the re ference s t reams but no s ign i f i c ant d i f f er ences in d ive r s i t y  
between the refe rence and m ined s t reams . Matter and Ney ( 1 9 8 1 )  found 
greater dens i t ies , biomas s ,  and d ive rs i t y  of the bent h i c  macroinverteb -
rate commun ity in the reference s t r e am that they compared to two 
rec l a imed s t r ipmine s t reams in s outhwest  V irgin i a . They not ed that 
other s t re ams which had not been rec l a imed had s im i l ar dens it ies to  
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thos e which had been r e c l a imed . Howeve r ,  the m ined s t r e ams in this  
study h ad been r ecover ing for  on ly a few years , the l ow po int in the 
water qua l ity and b io logi ca l recovery o f  m in ed s t r e ams (Ta l ak 19 7 7 , 
Vaughan et  a l . 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
H e r r i cks and C a i rns ( 1 9 7 4 )  obs erved r educed d i ve r s ity and dens ity 
o f  macro inve rtebrates in  an expe r imenta l  s ect ion o f  s t ream in Montgomery 
Co . , V i rginia , wh i ch they a rt i f i c i a l ly a c i d i f i ed . They a l so  not ed 
h ighe r  dens i t i e s  and d ivers i t i e s  o f  macro inver t ebrates  in the unpo l luted 
re fe rence s ect ions of a s t r e am s y s t em a f fected by a c id mine drainage in 
Fayet t e  Co . , Penns y lvania . Specht et  a l . ( 1 9 8 4 )  found that dens ity , 
number o f  s p e c i e s , and dive r s ity o f  bent h i c  inver t eb r at e s  decreased 
downs t r eam f rom where the e f f luent o f  a coal  f ired power p l ant s et t l ing 
pond ent e r ed the s t ream . I n  both s t ream s tud ies  whe r e  on l y  a sma l l  
s e ct ion o f  s t r e am was a ff e c t ed , the commun i t i e s  r e covered quick l y  aft e r  
t h e  source o f  po l l ut ion w a s  abated . Th i s  was becaus e a h e a l thy ,  int act 
macroinv e r t ebrate commun ity ups t r e am prov ided a rap i d  co l on i z ing s ou r c e  
and c l e an ups t r e am w a t e r  quick l y  purged t h e  a f fected s t re am s ect ions o f  
res idua l p o l l ut ion . The s ituat ion in sur f ace m ined wat e r sheds i s  j us t  
the oppos i t e . D is turbance usua l l y o c curs at the very source o f  the 
s t reams and is on l y  gradua l ly d i s s ipated down s t ream . The d i s turbance i s  
l ong t e rm and chron i c  and on ly gradua l ly d iminishes w it h  t ime . Wh i l e  
recovery o f  b i o l og i c a l  communi t i e s  f rom most s ources o f  d i s turbance c an 
be measured on a b i o l o g i c a l  t ime s c a l e  o f  weeks t o  p e rhaps years , it  i s  
pos s ib l e  t h a t  recovery from sur face m in ing mus t  be cons idered o n  a 
geo logica l t ime s c a l e  of at l east  decades i f  not c entur i e s . I n  add it ion 
to the abs o lute d i f f e r ence in dens ity o f  macroarthropods , there were 
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many d if f e rences between the pe rcent abundances o f  ind iv idua l s  w i t h in 
maj or t axonom i c  l eve l s . F igure 3 . 1  comp ares the pe rcent compos i t ion o f  
each s t r e am cont r ibut ed b y  the nine maj or orders . C r abapp l e  C r e ek had 
four t imes as many co l eopt e r an individua l s , over twi c e  as  many dipt e r ­
ans , and a lmos t  twi ce a s  many ephemeropte rans a s  B ruce C reek a s  a 
percent o f  the tot a l  fauna . Ephemeroptera r ema ined the dom inant order 
in both s t re ams but in B ruce C re ek the P l ecoptera and I s opoda were a 
c l os e s econd and th i rd ,  r e spect ive ly , in percent abundan c e . Bruce C reek 
had more than 10  t imes as many L i rceus font ina l is , and twice as many 
p l ecopt e r ans as a C r abapp l e  C r e ek in percent age t e rms . The two s t re ams 
were comp arab l e  in the p e rcent compos i t i on of t r i chop t e r ans . The orders 
Lep idopt era , �lega l optera , and Odonata were too poor ly rep r e s ented for 
comparat ive purpo s es . 
Sever a l  s tud i e s  have noted d i f f e r ences in t axonomi c  compos i t ion 
between m ined and unmined s t r e ams (Ta l ak 1 9 7 7 , W i l l i ams 1 9 8 1 ,  Matter  and 
Ney 1 9 8 1 ) . Other env ironment a l  impa cts such as the e f f l u ent of  coa l 
f i red pow e r  p l ant s et t l ing bas ins a l s o resu l t  in changes in the t axo ­
nomic compo s i t ion of  macroarthropod communi t i e s  ( Ch e r ry et a l . 1 9 7 9 , 
Specht et  a l . 1 9 84 ) . Ephemerop t e ra , which are  usua l ly the numer i ca l ly 
dominant order in sma l l  s t r e ams throughout the e as t e rn coal  p rovince , 
are  o f t en d i s p roport ionat e ly reduced r e l at ive to v a r ious other t axa 
wh ich may show a re l at ive increase  as  p e rcent of  the t ot a l  faun a . Thi s  
is  the exact oppos i t e  res pon s e  to that r eported f o r  c l e ar cut logging . 
Newbold et a l . ( 1 9 8 1 )  obs erved increas ed abundance o f  Ephemerop t e r a , 
O l igochaet a ,  and C h ironom idae , but reduced abundance o f  P l ecopt era as a 
respons e to c l earcut l ogg ing . D i f fe rent re l at ive abundances of  fam i l i e s  
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F igur e  3 . 1 .  Percent of  tot a l  numbe r  o f  ind ividu a l s  contr ibut ed by n ine 
m a j or orders of  macroarthropods in C r abapp l e  and B ruce C r e eks . 
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w it h in o rders have a l so been obs e rved in m ined s t r e ams ( W i l l i ams 1 9 8 1 ) .  
The s e l ect ive d i f f er ences in abundance o f  var ious f am i l i e s  s ugge s t ed 
that eco logica l ly s im i l ar groups of  species , not part i cu l ar o rders o f  
macro invert ebrat es , a r e  adve r s e l y  e f f ected b y  surface min ing . 
Seve r a l  s t ud i es inve s t igat ing the e f fects o f  s u r f a c e  m in ing coa l  on 
the aquat i c  ins ect commun i t i es o f  the New Rive r , Tenn es s ee , h ave b e en 
conducted under the s upervis ion o f  D r . Gerald  Vaughan , Univers ity o f  
Tenne s s e e , Knoxv i l l e . The f i r s t  by Ta l ak ( 1 9 7 7 )  compared t h e  macroar ­
t hropod compos i t ion o f  s evera l sma l l s t re ams s im i l a r  to  C r ab app l e  and 
B ruce C r e eks in east  Tennes s ee . The s e  s t reams v a r i ed in the amount o f  
t ime that they h ad to recover s ince m in ing . He  found a sma l l er percent ­
age o f  ins ects in t h e  Ephemeropt e ra in m ined s t r e ams compared to three 
unm ined refe r ence s t r e ams . The d i f fe r ence was  great e s t  for s t re ams 
m ined 6 - 1 0 years previous ly and decreased thereaft e r . H oweve r , the 43% 
o f  indiv idua l s  in the Ephemeroptera in the three r e f e r ence s t r e ams s eems 
a l it t l e  l ow compared to other unmined s t r e ams in t h i s  reg ion . I n  fact , 
the 5 1� of  indiv idua l s  in the Ephemeroptera in the s t r e ams m ined over 2 0  
years prev ious ly i s  probab ly s t i l l  l e s s  t h an comp a r ab l e  unmined s t r e ams . 
F i fty - s ix p e rcent of  the ind iv idua l s  in C rabapp l e  C re ek were in the 
Ephemeropt era versus 2 7� in B ruce C re ek . A d isproport ionat e reduct ion 
in abundance was a l s o  was obs erved for Co l eopt e r a , but D iptera , P l ecopt ­
e r a , and Tr i chopt e r a  increas ed in re l at ive abundance a f t e r  mining be fore 
eventua l l y returning to pre -m i n ing l ev e l s  in about 20  years . The r e l a ­
t ive abundance o f  the orders i n  h i s  s t udy m ight b e  d i f fe rent from thes e 
data becau s e  he s amp l ed in June and Ju l y . Much o f  the f auna in t h i s  
s t udy wou ld have matured and emerged b y  the t ime h e  s amp l ed in Jun e . 
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To l b e rt ( 1 9 7 8 )  fo l l owed up on t h i s  ini t i a l  s tudy by s amp l ing four 
of the s t reams studi ed by Ta l ak 10 t imes ove r  the cours e of a year . 
S ome o f  the d i f fe rences in faun a l  compos i t ion b etween the r e ference and 
m ined s t re ams she s tud ied were s im i l ar to d i f ferences obs e rved in the 
p r e s ent s tudy . Ephemeropt era were  on l y  1 1  and 1 6� of  the f auna in two 
of the m ined s t r e ams but 6 6% o f  the f auna in another of the m ined 
s t r eams . The r e f e rence s t ream in t h i s  s t udy , Lowe C re ek , had 5 2% of i t s  
f auna in the Ephemeropera . She  found t hat a l l  orders except D iptera  
were reduced in r e l a t ive abundance in the m ined s t reams , and a l l  orders 
were r educed in abs o lute abundance in the m ined s t re ams . H eptagen i ids , 
ephemere l l ids , l eptoph l eb i ids , and l eu c t r ids were  among the f am i l i e s  
wh ich w e r e  very r educed or abs ent from t h e  m ined s t r e ams . Amph inemura 
( p robab ly d e l o s a  and/ o r  wui ) were not d i f fe rent in  r e l at ive abundance 
in the four s t r e ams . 
� i l l i ams ( 1 9 8 1 )  inve s t igated the l ong t e rm e f fects o f  surface 
mining on aquat ic macro invertebrate commun i t i e s . She s amp l ed three o f  
t h e  s ame s t r eams as  Ta l ak inc l u d ing Lowe C re ek , t h e  reference st r e am 
us ed by To lbert , but s h e  d i d  not f ind as s t rong a r e l at ive cont rast  as  
Ta 1 ak in the percentage compos it ion b etwe en orders o f  t h e  m ined versus  
r e f e r ence s t r e ams . However , the m ined s t r e ams in her  s tudy had b een 
r e cover ing for over 20  years , l onger than when T a l ak s amp l ed them . She  
d i d  f ind r educed numbe rs of  epheme ropt e r ans but they remained the dom i -
nant order in  a l l  four s t reams . She e s t imated t h at Ephemeroptera  
compr i s ed 6 1% o f  the f auna o f  Lowe C re ek . Thus t h e  three independent 
e s t imates of the contr ibut ion of Ephemeropte r a  to  the f auna of one 
s t r e am , Lowe C reek , range from 52 to She s amp l e d  the s ame months 
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as t h i s  s tudy . W i l l i ams ' s res u l t s  may have been in f luenced by the 
choice  of I nd i an C re ek as one of the ref erence s t r eams in her s tudy . 
Indian C r e ek i s  a s econd order s t ream and c an b e  expected to exh i b i t  
s ome faun a l  d i f f e rences o n  this  bas i s  a l one . On the other h and , the 
d i f fer ences in percent compos i t ion of  orders obs e rved in thes e data may 
b e  magn i f i ed by the f act that B ruce C re ek is  a s l ight l y  sma l l er s t r e am 
than C r abapp l e  C r e ek . F aun is t i ca l l y ,  B ruce C reek s e ems to  c l os e ly 
r e s emb l e  Duncan C reek , s tudied by W i l l i ams ( 1 9 8 1 ) , espec i a l l y  with r egard 
to the s ign i f i c ant proport ion o f  I s opods in both s t r eams . The s e  s t reams 
are both sma l l and have a s te ep average gradi ent . 
A l l  o f  the above studies  cou l d  d i f f e r  from t h i s  s tudy becaus e o f  
d i fferences i n  s amp l ing procedure . T a l ak co l l ected qua l it at ive s amp l es 
w ith s c reens . To lbert and W i l l i ams s amp l ed tw i c e  t h e  t o t a l  s t ream 
bot tom area as in t h i s  s tudy , but the d i s t r ibut i on o f  the e i ght s amp l es 
was probab ly s im i l a r . A con s c ious e f fort was made not to  avo id l arge 
rocks when p l a c ing the s amp l e r  on the s t r e am bed and inc l uded any l eave s  
and wood co l l ected in t h e  s amp l e . The inclus ion o f  l arge rocks and 
organ i c  debr i s  cou l d  s igni f i cant ly e ff e ct the r e l at ive abundance o f  
c e rt a in t axa in t h e  s amp l e . F o r  examp l e , t h e  co l eop t e r ans and l imnephi ­
l id t r i chop t erans m ight have been t aken more frequent l y  in s amp l es t h an 
in the above studies . The other s tudies  fo l l owed the s ame p rotoco l ; 
howeve r ,  s ubt l e  d i f f er ences in s amp l e  co l l ect ion between ind iv i du a l s  was 
s t i l l  pos s ib l e . S ince these three s tudies  were  p art o f  a cont inu ing 
res earch e f fort , they shou l d  d i sp l ay more cont inui t y  w i t h  each other 
t han with other s tudies r eported in the l it e ratur e . The comp ar i s on s  of 
abundances w i th i n  studies are c e r t a in l y  more va l id than comparisons 
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between s tudies . Loc a l  factors can a l s o  be important sources o f  var i ­
at ion . There was a l s o  a cons iderab l e  amount o f  v a r i at ion in the extent 
o f  min ing f rom s t r e am to s t r eam and the way it was m ined . Even before 
r ec l amat ion l aws were pas s ed s ome operators were much more cons iderate 
o f  the l and than others . The pos it ion and depth o f  cut a l ong �ith l o c a l  
geo l ogy a r e  y e t  other sources o f  variat ion con t r ibut ing t o  s t r e am by 
s t r e am f aun a l  d i f f er ences . 
Nat t e r  and Ney ( 1 9 8 1 )  compared two s t r ipmined s t r e ams which h ad 
rece ived s u r face rec l amat ion , three unr e c l a imed s t re ams , and a r e f e r ence 
s t ream in s outhwes t  V i rginia . One o f  the unre c l a imed s t r e ams was 
a f f ected by acid m ine dra inage and w i l l not b e  cons idered h e r e . Ehemer ­
optera comp r i s ed 2 7� o f  the benth i c  invertebrate f auna i n  t h e  reference 
s t ream and v a r i ed from 8 t o  54% in t h e  r e c l a imed s t r e ams and 4 t o  2 9% in 
the unr e c l a imed s t r e ams . Diptera were 20% o f  the r e f er ence s t r e am 
macro inverteb r a t e  f auna and 1 9  t o  47% o f  the r e c l aimed s t r e am fauna and 
46 to 7 0� of the unre c l a imed s t r e am f aun a . Co l eoptera  were the on l y  
t axa t o  s how cons i s t ent reduct ions i n  t h e  m ined s t r e ams r e l at ive t o  the 
r e ference s t re am . C o l eoptera  comp r i s ed 2 3� o f  the f auna in the unmined 
s t r e am but not more t h an 3� of any of the mined s t r e ams . Mat t e r  and Ney 
( 1 9 8 1 )  emp l oyed a d i f ferent s amp l ing t echn ique t h an in t h i s  or  any of  
the other s tud i es c i t ed . The i r  r e fe rence s t r e am was a l so l arger than 
the two rec l a imed s t r e ams , w i th a d r a inage area  o f  4 0 0  h a  v e r s us 1 2 0  t o  
1 3 0  h a , w h i c h  again c an be expected t o  int roduce a source o f  var i at ion 
to the t axonomi c  compos it ion of the macro invertebrate commun ity . 
Specht et  a l . ( 1 9 84 )  found a d i f f e r ent pattern o f  t axonomic change 
in a s ec t i on of s econd order s t r e am a f f ected by e f f luent f rom a f ly ash 
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s et t l ing pond for a coal  f ired power p l ant . Ephemeropt e r a , P l ecoptera , 
and Trichoptera were r educed in abundance and the more t o l er ant Co l eopt ­
era (mos t l y  S t ene lmis � · and Psphenus herrick i )  became the dominant 
t axa . A f t e r  the e f f l uent was e l iminated the commun ity compo s i t ion 
recovered in a per iod of  months . The res i l i ence o f  the beet l e  community 
in this s tudy was int erest ing s ince b eet l e s  were one of  the orders w it h  
t h e  grea t e s t  percent difference b etween m ined and reference s t reams in 
the s tudy by �lat t e r  and Ney . C o l eopt era a l so s howed cons iderab l e  
d i fference in re l at ive abundance in the pres ent s tudy . Ta l ak and 
W i l l iams did not obs e rve much d i f f e rence in the r e l at ive abundance o f  
C o l eopt era b etween s t reams m ined over 2 0  years previous to  t h e i r  s u rvey 
and unm ined s t r eams . The Co l eopt e r a , especia l ly Ps ephenus and E ctopr i a , 
may depend on a hea l thy per iphyton commun ity . The d iatoms o f  surface 
m ined s t re ams were  the mos t  drast i ca l ly r educed and s lowes t  to r e cover 
o f  a l l the s t ream b io log ica l commun i t i e s  (Vaughan et a l . 1 9 7 8 , Vaughan 
1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 ) . Th is may r e f l ect wat e r  qua l ity degradat ion wh i ch pers i s t s  
even a f t e r  2 0  years (Ta l ak 1 9 7 7 , Vaughan 1 9 7 9 , Vaughan e t  a l . 
1 9 7 8 , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
Wh i l e  a pattern o f  percent change in community compos it ion b etween 
o rders can be in f e rred from t h e s e  s tudies , it was not v e ry cons i s t ent . 
However orders o f  aqua t i c  ins ects con t a in a l o t  of  eco l og i c a l  over l ap .  
For examp l e  C o l eopt era , Dipt e r a , Ephemeroptera , P l ecopt e r a , and 
Trichoptera a l l  con t a in t axa which are p redators , detr ivore s , and p l ant 
consumers and a l l  contain t axa which over l ap in the way they obt ain food 
and in gen e r a l  hab it at preferences . 
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A better  v i e� o f  f aun i s t i c d i f f e ren ces b etween the m ined versus 
refe rence s t re ams might be gained by compar ing the percent compos it ion 
by f am i ly . At this  l eve l o f  reso lut ion import ant eco l ogica l d i f fe r ences 
c an be a s s o c iated w i th the d i f fe rences between fami l i es w ithin o rd e rs . 
F igu re 3 . 2  pres ents the percent compo s i t ion by f am i l y  o f  C r abapp l e  and 
B ruce C reeks . 
The eub r i id and ps ephen id co l eopter ans were  a l s o  l es s  abundant in 
B ruce C r e ek r e l at ive to C r abapp l e  C r e ek . Tipu l ids were  r e l at ive l y  more 
abundant in C rabapp l e  Creek a l s o . Four of  the E ph eme ropt e r a  f am i l i es 
were l e s s  abundant in Bruce C re ek r e l at ive to  C r ab app l e  C reek . The s e  
four f ami l ie s  c an a l l b e  c at egor ized a s  co l l ect o r - gatherers except for 
the Baet idae , s ome of which are per iphyton grazers ( Me r r i t t  and Cumm ins 
1 9 84 ) . The Hept ageni idae were the on l y  Ephemeropteran f am i l y  w ith s im i -
l a r  abundance in B ruce C r e ek . An epheme re l l id ,  Eph eme re l l a dorothea , 
at 2 2� o f  the tot a l  f auna was the nume r i ca l ly dominant s p e c i es in 
C r abapp l e  C re ek over the per iod of s amp l ing . The i s opod , L irceus font i ­
na l i s ( fami l y  As e l l idae ) , comp r i s ing 2 7% of  the faun a , was the dominant 
macroarthropod in B ruce C re ek . The occurence o f  L i rc eus font ina l is in 
the sma l l  s t r eams o f  this area varies . Wh i l e  they are found in mos t 
s ma l l  s t reams in l ow dens it i e s , s ome s t r eams s upport l a rge dens it ie s . 
Both B ruce C r e ek and D uncan C reek , s tudied by W i l l i ams ( 1 9 8 1 )  cont a ined 
l arge numbers . The s e  s t r e ams have l arge grad i ent s and p robab l y  do not 
cont ain many , if any , f i s h . C r abapp l e  cont a ined f i s h  over about h a l f  
i t s  l ength whi l e  B ruce Creek d id not s eem to cont a in any a l t hough a 
r igorous s earch was never made for them . S t r e ams w i th l arge gradients 
c an be expect ed t o  d ry up more frequent l y  and cont a in more wat e r fa l l s , 
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Figur e  3 . 2 .  P e r c ent of  tot a l  number o f  individu a l s  cont r ibuted by 2 0  
fami l ie s  o f  macroarthropods i n  C r abapp l e  and B ruce C r e eks . 
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barr i e rs to  reco l on iz at ion by f i s h , than s t r e ams w i t h  l es s e r  grad ient s . 
F am i l i e s  in the orders Lep idopt era , �1ega l optera , and Odonata were s im i ­
l ar but occured i n  such l ow frequencies  a s  t o  render comparisons mean­
ing l e s s  and were not s hown . S evera l p l ecopterans , espec i a l ly the 
s hredde rs Paracapn i a  opis ( C apn i idae ) ,  Leuctra t runcata ( Leuct r idae ) ,  
Amph inemura de los a (Nemour idae ) , and Pe l tope r l a  c f . mar i a  ( P e l toper l i ­
dae ) , occur in l arger percent abundances in B ruce C re ek . Trichopt e r an 
numbers , overa l l , were s im i l ar but the net sp inning hydrops ich ids were 
more abundant in B ruce Creek and the per i phyton graz ing Goera and 
Neophy l ax � - ( L imnephi l idae ) were more abundant in C r ab app l e  C re ek . 
Compar ing the percent compos i t ion by fam i l y  o f  t h e  two s t r e ams 
demons t r ated that s ign i f i cant d i f fe rences in the f auna l compos it ion 
cou ld be ove r l ooked by on l y  compar ing d i f f erences b etween orders . The 
l imneph i l id t r i chopterans were more p l ent i fu l  in C rabapp l e  C reek wh i l e  
hydrop s i ch ids were more p l ent i fu l  in B ruce Creek . C o l l ect ive l y  the 
Trichopt era were about equ a l  in pe rcent compos it ion in the two s t reams . 
S im i l a r ly ,  comparisons o f  the percent compos i t ion by genus o f  the two 
s t r e ams a l s o  ove r l ooks s ign i f i c ant t axonomi c  d i f f e r ence s . C o l l e c t ive l y  
the hept agen i id may f l ies were about the s ame i n  t h e  two s t r eams . R e f er ­
r ing to Tab l e  3 . 1 (p . 72 ) r evea l s  that the genera C inygmu l a ,  and prob a ­
b ly S t enonema , S t enac ron , and Heptageni a  occured with  l e s s  r e l at ive 
f requency in B ruce C re ek , w h i l e  Epeorus occured in greater r e l at ive 
abundance there . A l l of  the heptagen i ids were c l as s i f ied pr imar i ly as 
s crapers , except Epeorus , which was c l as s i f ied as a l es s  spec i a l ized 
co l l ector - gatherer (Merritt and Cummins 1 9 8 4 ) . 
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The abi l ity to corre l at e  t roph i c  catego r i e s  w ith r e l at iv e  abun ­
dances of  various t axonomi c  groups sugges t ed that a comp a r i s on b etween 
s t reams b a s ed on the funct ion a l  group concept propos ed by Cummins ( 1 9 74 )  
wou l d  mo re c l e a r l y  d i s t ingu i s h  the nature o f  d i f ferences in the fauna of  
s t r ipmined s t re ams . F igure 3 . 3  compares the pe rcent compos it ion o f  e ach 
funct ion a l  group in the two st reams . The funct ion a l  group a f f i l iat ion 
of  each t axon was obta ined from M e r r i t t  and Cumm ins ( 1 9 7 8 ) . A comp l et e  
l is t  of  t h e  funct ion a l  group c l as s i f icat ion o f  t h e  t axa i n  th is s tudy i s  
presented in Appendix B ,  Tab l e  2 .  
Compar ing the funct ion a l  group compos it ion o f  the two s t r eams 
reduces the d i f fe rences between them to f ewer eco logica l ly important 
d imens ions . The prev ious l y  obs erved d i ff erence in abundances between 
orders and f am i l ie s  were due t o  the prom inence o f  s p ec i f i c  funct ion a l  
groups w i t h in t hem . For examp l e , t h e  l ower abundance of  Ephemeropt e r a  in 
B ruce C re ek was due to the prom inence of co l l e ct e r - gatherers and s c r a ­
pers i n  t h i s  order . The greater abundance o f  p l ecop t e r ans i n  B ruce 
C reek re f l ected the prominence o f  s hredders in  this order . F i l t er feed­
ing t r i chopt e rans ( co l l ector - f i lt erers ) ,  pr imar i ly Hydrops ych idae , were 
re l at ive ly more abundant in B ruce C reek . The p e r iphyton s craping L imne ­
ph i l idae were r e l at iv e l y  more abundant i n  Crabapp l e  C re ek s uggest ing 
that the p e r iphyton commun ity of B ruce C reek was the factor l imit ing t h e  
numbers o f  thes e t axa there . S im i l ar l y , the per iphyton graz ing h ep t age ­
n i id genera were  l es s  abundant in B ruce C reek whi l e  the co l l ector - gat h ­
e r e r  Epeorus was l es s  abundant in C r abapp l e  C reek . 
Epeorus was c l as s i f i ed as a co l l ector -gatherer which s eems to 
cont radict the t r end for t h i s  funct ion a l  group to b e  r educed in Bruce 
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F igur e  3 . 3 .  Percent of tot a l  numbe r  of individu a l s  cont r ibut ed by func ­
t iona l feeding groups o f  macroarthropods in C r abapp l e  and B ruce C reeks . 
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C reek . However it i s  pos s ib l e  that Epeorus is in fact a more opportun ­
i s t i c  feeder than mos t  co l l ector- gatherers and there fore pro s pered by 
the r educt ion of other co l l ecto r - gatherers and H ep t agen i idae . I t  w as 
a l s o  one o f  the f ew co l l ecto r - gatherer mayf l ie s  whi ch was c l ass i f ied as 
a c l inger ( i . e .  to  unders ides of rocks ) .  Th i s  may a f ford it some 
protect ion f rom surface m in ing e f fects  that t h e  other co l l ector- gather­
ers  l ack . M insha l l  ( 1 9 6 7 ) s tud ied the l i fe h i story o f  � pl eura l is in 
Kentucky . He  des c r ibed E .  p l eura l is as an opportun i s t i c  feeder whi c h  
s e emed to eat what ever p l ant mat e r i a l  was ava i l ab l e .  I t  s ubs i s t ed 
p r ima r i l y  on detr itus ; however , in  Apr i l  when the s t r e am bottom had a 
r i ch l ay e r  o f  periphyton , i t  fed h e av i l y  on i t . Epeorus d i spar probab l y  
h a s  s im i l ar feedin g  h ab i t s  t o  E .  pl eur a l is . 
Mat t e r  ( 1 9 7 8 )  and Mat t e r  and Ney ( 1 9 8 0 )  obs erved s im i l ar funct iona l 
group d i f f erences between m ined and reference s t reams in s outhwest ern 
V i rgin i a . Specht et a l . ( 1 9 8 4 )  s tudied the respons e o f  funct ion a l  f e ed ­
ing groups to  e f f l uent from the s et t l ing pond o f  a coa l f ired power 
p l ant in Ada i r  Run , V i rgin i a . The c o l l ector- gatherers ( p r imar i l y  Ephem­
e ropt e r a )  were r educed and the p e r iphyton s crapers ( p r imar i ly P s ephenus 
herrick i )  increas ed . Changes in the function a l group compos i t ion in 
t h i s  s t r e am , however , s eemed to r e f l ect  d i ff e r ences in phys io log i c a l  
to l erances between d i f fer ent t axonom i c  groups . May f l i e s  were i n  genera l 
reduced , r e s u l t ing in a r educt i on in co l l ector - gath e r e rs . Wh i l e  s ome 
mayf l i es are a l s o  s crappers , the incr e a s e  in the co l eop t e r an P s ephenus 
h e r r i ck i  r es u l t ed in a net increase  in the s c raper funct ion a l  group . 
P s eph enus h e r r i ck i  was demonst rat ed to be mor e  res i s t ant to the heavy 
meta l s , as h ,  and pH condit ions of the e f f luent than the Eph emeropt e ran , 
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S t enonema pud i cum , in a b ioas s ay expe r iment , further s t r enght ening the 
conc lus ion that C o l eoptera in s t r ipmined s t r e ams are t roph i c a l l y ,  not 
phys i o l og i ca l l y ,  l im i t ed . The Ephemeroptera s eem t o  b e  more vu lnerab l e , 
phys i o l og i ca l l y ,  t o  environment a l  degradat ion t h an any o f  the other 
major aquat i c  orders . However , the po l lut ion r e s u l t ing f rom surface 
m in ing i s  not character ized by tox i c  subs t ances in the absence o f  acidi ­
f i cat ion . The wat e r  qua l ity o f  B ruce C reek was never as toxic as t h e  
po l lut ion obs e rved b y  Specht et  a l . ( 1 9 8 4 )  in  t h e i r  s tudy . Lar r i ck et  
a l . ( 1 9 8 1 )  found s t ructur a l  and funct i on a l  change s  in the heterotrophi c  
bact e r i a  commun ity o f  Ada i r  Run i n  r espon s e  t o  the s ame e f f luent events 
s t ud i ed by Specht et  a l . ( 1 9 8 1 ) . They u s ed a s s imi l at ion o f  t r it i at ed 
g l ucos e t o  as s es s  the funct iona l  s t atus o f  heterot roph i c  bacteria  commu ­
n i t i es . A s s imi l at ion was r educed in areas down s t re am from e f f l uent 
emi s s ions . 
The l arge number o f  t axa and the re l at ive l y  l arge percent age o f  the 
macroarthropod f auna o f  C r abapp l e  C re ek c l as s i f ied as s cr apers  empha­
s izes the importance of  the p e r iphyton communi t y  even in sma l l  h e av i ly 
s haded s t reams . F isher and L ikens ( 1 9 7 3 )  obs e rved t hat l e s s  than 1% o f  
the s t and ing s tock o f  organi c  matter i n  B ear B rook , a sma l l  s t r e am i n  
New Hamp s h i r e , USA was autochthonous . S ince t h en t h e  import ance o f  t h e  
p e r iphyton component o f  the energy base  in sma l l  s t reams may have b e en 
underes t imated . S evera l s tudies now ind i cate that p e r iphyton , even t h e  
l ow b iomas s in sma l l  s t reams , m a y  be very product ive d u e  part ly t o  c rop ­
p ing by grazers which h e lp t o  m a in t a in the commun i t y  at an immature and 
vigorous s t age (E lwood et a l . 1 9 7 2 , Mc i nt ire 1 9 7 3 , Lambert i and Resh  
1 9 8 3 ) . 
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The l ower abundances of  co l l ect o r - gatherers obs e rved in Bruce C r e ek 
were probab l y  the r e s u l t  o f  s i l t depos it ion . S i l t  f i l l s the int e r s t i ­
t i a l  spaces o f  t h e  st ream b ed and may inhibit the foraging o f  this  func ­
t iona l group more than others . Other s tudi es have documented that s i l t 
can cau s e  changes in the abundance o f  s pe c i f i c  t axa in s t r eams . D e�larch 
( 1 9 7 6 )  found that s i l t was the s ing l e  mos t import ant f actor in det e rmin­
ing the d i s t r ibut ion o f  d i s t inct group ings o f  ins ects in  s t r e ams . 
Rabeni and M insha l l  ( 1 9 7 7 ) found t hat a l ight l ayer o f  s i lt added to 
t rays o f  coa r s e  subst rat e reduced the abundance o f  s evera l t axa o f  
aquat ic ins ects i n  them . C iborows k i  et  a l . ( 1 9 7 7 )  found t h a t  both s i l t 
and increas ed current s ign i f icant l y  increased the d r i ft o f  t h e  may f l y  
Ephemere l l a subvaria . The breakdown o f  l eaves was a l s o  s l ower on s i l t  
s urfaces ( R e i c e  1 9 74 ) . Unfortunat e l y  these  e f fects  have not been inves ­
t igated from a funct iona l group perspect ive to  d at e . 
B ruce C reek i s  s l ight l y  sma l l er than C rabapp l e  C reek and rece ives a 
s l ight l y  greater input of  CPOM (Tab l e  2 . 8 ,  p5 8 ) . Sma l l er s t reams a r e  
thought to r e t a in a l arger proport ion o f  the C POM ent e r ing t h em ( B i l by 
and Likens 1 9 8 0 ) . B ruce C reek does not have a s igni f i cant ly l arger 
s t and ing s tock o f  C POM mean ing it  mus t  be consumed and/ o r  t r ansported 
downs t ream at a faster  rate than in C r abapp l e  C reek . G iven i t s  sma l l er 
s ize and greater inputs o f  C POM B ruce C re ek wou l d  b e  expected to have a 
greater proport ion of  s hr edders in i t s  macroarthropod f auna . The ab so­
l ut e  d ens ity o f  s hredders was  2 1 1% greater in B ruce C r e ek and may part l y  
exp l ain t h e  f a s t e r  proces s ing rat e o f  dogwood l eaves des cr ibed i n  Chap ­
t e r  2 .  Many s hredders , o r  at l ea s t  many p l ecopterans wh ich dominat e 
t h i s  funct ion a l  group . are t o l e rant o f  pos t -mining s t r eam condit ions . 
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To lbert ( 1 9 7 8 )  found Amph inemura dens i t i e s  to be r e l at iv e l y  unchanged in 
m ined s t re ams despite redu c t i ons in mos t other t axa . Amph inemura de l o s a  
was the numerica l l y dominant s hredder i n  B ruce C r e ek . 
Conc lus ion 
The main obj ect ive of t h i s  s t udy was to as s es s  the l ong t e rm 
impacts , i f  any , o f  surface min ing coa l on the s t ructure and funct ion o f  
macroarthropod commun i t i e s  i n  sma l l  s t r e ams i n  t h e  Cumber l and moun t a ins 
of eas t e rn Tenne s s ee . S t ructura l  p ar ameters , abundanc e  (Tab l e  3 . 1 ,  
p . 7 0 ) ; species  r i chnes s ,  S hannon d ivers ity , dominance ,  and evennes s 
( Tab l e  3 . 2 ,  p . 8 8 ) ; and r e l at ive t axonomi c  compos i t ion o f  t h e  f auna by 
o rder and f ami ly ( F igure 3 . 1 ,  p . 8 1 and 3 . 2 ,  p . 88 ,  respect ive l y )  were 
compared between the two s t reams . I n  add it ion , t h e  r e l at ive funct ion a l  
feeding group compos it ion o f  t h e  two s t r e ams w a s  compared ( F i gure 3 . 3 ,  
p . 9 1 )  ( Cummins 1 9 7 4 , Merritt and C ummins 1 9 84 ) . 
D i f f erences in the t axonomi c  compos it ion o f  B ruce and C r abapp l e  
C reeks a s  a resu l t  o f  surface m in ing were s im i l ar to  d i f f e rences 
r eported in s ome other studies . The orders C o l eopt e r a  and Ephemeroptera 
were the mos t cons i s t ent ly r educed in a l l studies . B ruce C re ek a l s o  
re f l e c t ed this  pat t e rn . However ma j or d i f ferences in t h e  t axonomi c  
compos i t ion of  s t r e ams can be ove r l ooked in comp a r i s ons at the ordinal 
l eve l . I n  t h i s  s tudy d i f f e rences in the f am i l ia l  compos it ion of  
T r i chopt era wou l d  h ave been m i s s ed ( F igure 3 . 2 ,  p . 88 ) . At t h e  f am i l ia l  
l ev e l  m a j o r  d i f ferences in t h e  gene r i c  compos it ion o f  h ept agen i i d  may f ­
l i es wou l d  have been m is s ed (Tab l e  3 . 1 ,  p . 7 0 ) . Perhaps more impor ­
t ant l y ,  the d i f ferences obs e rved a t  var ious t axonom i c  l eve l s  r e f l ect ed 
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important d i f ferences in the compos i t i on o f  the funct i on a l  feed ing 
groups of the s t re am (F igure 3 . 3 ,  p . 8 8 ) . C h anges in the funct i on a l  
feed ing group compos it ion imp l i ed t h at t h e  two s t r e ams d i f fer in t h e  way 
they ut i l ize and chann e l  ene rgy and nut r i ent s . 
B ruce C r e ek had re l at ive l y  fewer p e r iphyton s c rappers and co l l e c ­
t e r - gatherers . The s e  patterns in funct i on a l  group compos it ion exp l a ined 
d i f f erences in p e rcent abundance obs e rved between t axonomi c  groups . The 
r educed abund ance of Ephemeroptera in m ined s t r e ams r e f l ected the prom i ­
nence o f  co l l ector - gatherers and t o  a l e s s er ext ent p e r iphyton grazers 
in this orde r . The r e l at ive l y  greater abundance o f  P l ecoptera in B ruce 
C reek r e f l ect ed the prom inence o f  s h r edders in this order . Reduced 
abundances in Co l eopt era probab l y  r e f l ected the r educt ion in P s eph enus 
and E ct opr i a  which a r e  usua l l y prominant i n  the beet l e  communi t i e s  o f  
most s t reams and a r e  a l s o  ob l igat e grazers . The h igher dens ity o f  
s hredders and fas t e r  l e a f  process ing i n  B ruce C r e ek may a l s o  resu l t  in 
more f ine part i cu l at e  organ i c  mat t e r  product ion and h e lp exp l ain the 
increas ed re l a t ive abundance of co l l e cter - f i l t erer  hydrops i ch id t r i chop -
terans . 
Vaughan ( 1 9 7 9 ) demon s t r at ed the d i at om commun i t i e s  o f  m ined s t e ams 
in e a s t e rn Tennes s ee are very r educed and r em a in so far as l ong as 2 0  
years ( V aughan et a l . 1 9 7 8 , Vaughan 1 9 7 9 ) . The cons i s t ent reduct i on i n  
B ruce C reek o f  p e r iphyton grazers acros s t axonom i c  catego r i e s  emphas izes 
the importance o f  the periphyton commun i t i e s  in  s ma l l  s t reams . Thi s  
impor t ance has , perhaps , been inadequat e ly app r e c i at ed in t h e  pas t . The 
resu l t s  of t h i s  s tudy ind i cated that t h e  ro l e  of p e r iphyton and auto ­
chthonous pr imary product i on in s t reams s hou l d  be  reeva luated , in 
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gene r a l  and �ith regard to po l l ut ion ef fects . The d i f f erences in r e l a ­
t ive abundances o f  t axonomic and funct iona l feed ing groups may ind icate 
that the macroarth ropod communit ies of  sma l l  s t r e ams a d j ust to  the 
e f fects of  surface m in ing for coal , but that s ome groups are much s l owe r  
to  recover . C omp a r i s ons of  s t reams drain ing r ec l a imed wat ers heds s how 
l it t l e  b io l ogi c a l  d i f ference f rom thos e drain ing unr ec l a imed wat ersheds 
( Matter and Ney 1 9 8 1 ) . 
The res u l t s  pres ented here a l s o  support the funct ion a l  group 
concept o f  C ummins ( 1 9 74 )  and demon s t r a t e  its va lue as an invest igat ive 
too l in the s tudy o f  l ot ic  ecosys t ems . The p at t e rn o f  funct iona l group 
d i f ferences between C r abapp l e  and B ruce C re eks comp l ement the d i f f e r ­
ences i n  t axonom ic compos it ion obs e rved i n  previous studies . Taxonom i c  
d i fferences r e f l ect t h e  dominant functiona l group a f f i l iat ion of  i t s  
species  and d o  n o t  nes s acar i l y ind icate phys io logica l into l e r ance t o  
pos t - m in ing s t r e am cond it ions . 
Th i s  s tudy does not actu a l ly  s upport the river cont inuum concept o f  
Vannote et a l . ( 1 9 8 0 ) and w a s  not des igned to eva l uat e i t s  m e r it s . 
Howeve r ,  the t heory does he lp provide a perspect ive from which to to 
formu l a t e  re l evant que s t ions and future expe r iments .  I t  wou l d  be mos t 
interes t ing to t race the e f fects  o f  s u r f a c e  m in ing coa l  down s t ream 
t hrough succe s s iv e l y  l arger s t ream s izes and s e e  i f  the macrobenth i c  
commun i t ies r e f l ect d i f fe rence s  i n  the s t ructu r a l  p roper t i e s  o f  the 
s t r eam cont inuum wh i ch can b e  attr ibuted to s u r f a c e  mining . There is a 
genuine need for such research becaus e s evera l o f  the nat ions mos t va l u ­
ab l e  r iver resources , the Cumbe r l and , Tennes s ee , and New R ivers , to  name 
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j us t  a few , are increas ing l y  inf luenced by t h e  cumu l at ive e f f ect o f  
surface m in ing in thous ands o f  t h e i r  h e adwat er t r ibut a r i e s . 
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C HAPTER 4 
SECONDARY PRODUCTI V I TY OF THE MACROARTHROPOD C OMMUN I T I E S  I N  A M I �ED 
VERSUS A PRI STI NE STREMl IN THE CUHBERLAND �lOUNTA INS 
OF EASTERN TENNES SEE 
I nt roduct ion 
The phys i c a l  s t ructure of a surface mined s t r e am was compared to a 
pr i s t ine ref erence s t ream in t e rms o f  water qua l ity and o rganic matt e r  
dynam ics in Chapt e r  2 .  The community s t ructure and funct iona l feeding 
group compos it ion of these s t re ams was compared in C hapt e r  3 .  The 
e f fects of s u r f a c e  m in ing coa l on the s econdary product ivity of macro a r ­
thropods in s t r eams h a s  not b e en previous ly repor t e d . S econdary produc­
t iv ity o f  the macroarthropod commun ity c an p rovide a better 
unders t and ing o f  the e f fects o f  s u r face m in ing coa l  t h an abundance data 
or spec i es d ivers i t y  indices becau s e  it  reve a l s  how energy and nut r i ent 
cyc l ing pathways through the s t ream ecosy s t em are a l t ered . 
S e condary product ion , the b ioma s s  produced p e r  unit area , p e r  unit 
t ime by consumers , is an important p roces s in any ecos y s t em . I n  s t r e am 
ecosy s t ems s econdary product ion i s  import ant in r e t a ining energy and 
nut r i ents w i t h in the s t r e am . S ince sma l l  wood l and s t re ams have re l a -
t ive ly sma l l  amount s  o f  p r imary p roduct ion , s e condary product ion 
( inc lud ing heterot roph ic mi crobes ) i s  the main pathway by which carbon 
and nut r i ent s ent e r ing the s t ream are r e t a ined . A s t r eam w it h  a great 
amount of s econdary product ion s hou l d  b e  mo re ret ent ive , and have a 
short er s p i ra l l ing l ength of  carbon and other nut r ients than a s t ruc ­
tura l l y s im i l ar s t ream � i t h  l e s s  s e condary p roduct ion (web s t e r  1 9 7 5 , 
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1 9 7 7 ; Newbo ld et a l . 1 9 8 1 ,  E lwood et  a l . 1 9 8 3 ) . Sma l l  wood l and s t r e ams 
such as the two s tud ied here receive mos t of t h e i r  carbon and other 
nut r i ent s f rom d ead and dying l eaves , wood , and rep roduct ive part s of 
t rees . Th is  coars e  p art i cu l at e  organi c  matter ( CPOM ) s erves as a food 
s ource for a succes s ion of  b i o l og i c a l  function a l  groups in the s t r e am . 
M icrobes a t t a ck CPO�! f i r s t  and render i t  more nut r i t ious and p a l at ab l e  
t o  macroart hropods . This  p roces s has b e en labe l ed " cond i t ion ing " . 
�lacroarthropods that chew up and " s hr ed" CPOM are the next group to 
ut i l ize i t . Th is  " shredding" proces s , in comb inat ion w ith m icrob i a l  
activ ity and mechan i ca l fragmentat ion , r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  reduct ion o f  C POM 
to f iner part i c l e s  of organ i c  matter or FPOM ( <  1 mm ) . Th is  FPOH , a l ong 
w ith a l gae , d i atoms , bact e r i a , and other m i croscop i c  organism suspended 
in the water , is ut i l ized by co l l ector - f i l terers . The FPOM wh ich 
s ett l es to the s t r e am bottom i s  ut i l ized by co l l ector - gatherers who 
forage upon the surface , under rocks , and between the int e r s t ices of the 
subs t rate for i t . Per iphyton grazers ( s crapers ) are the only funct ion a l  
group r e l at iv e l y  un invo lved i n  t h i s  pathway . However ,  the i r  act ivit i e s  
do cont r ibut e to  FPOM product ion v i a  feces and d i s l odged p e r iphyton . I t  
i s  a l s o  impor t ant t o  r e a l ize that species  spe c i a l i z ing i n  det r i t a l  feed­
ing may occas iona l ly ,  e ither act ive l y  or pas s ive l y , con s ume p l ant or 
an ima l mat e r i a l .  Some species  are known to b ecome incre as ing ly preda-
ceous as  they grow . I have not i c ed preserved spec imens o f  Yugus / Ma l i -
rekus � w i t h  d et r itus and C h i ronom ids in t h e i r  mouths on s eparate 
occas ions . The t axonomic and funct ion a l  group d i f ferences between 
C r abapp l e  and B ruce C reeks r eported in Chapter 2 s ugge s t  t h a t  spec i f i c  
energy and nut r i ent pathways i n  a s t r e am are d i s rupted b y  the e f fects  o f  
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sur face min ing coa l . E s t imat ing the r e l a t ive product ion o f  spec i f ic 
t axa and funct ion a l  groups in the two s t reams i s  the mos t  d irect means 
of  as s es s ing thes e e f fect s . 
The s econdary produc t iv it y  e s t imat e s  reported here are not abs o lute  
annu a l  e s t imates . They are on l y  v a l id for the p e r i od o f  s amp l ing , J anu ­
ary through May , 1 9 84 . They are not corrected for cohort p roduction 
int erva l which is us ed to  adj us t  annua l  product ion es t imates to the 
amount o f  t ime it actua l ly t akes the spec ies to  deve l op f rom hatching 
through pupat ion or emergence .  The p e r iod o f  s amp l ing in t h i s  s tudy did 
inc lude a s ign i f i c ant propo rt ion o f  the cohort p roduct ion int e rv a l  of 
s ome species . I n  part icu l ar two o f  t h e  dominant aquat ic insect s , Ephem-
e re l l a dorothea and Amph inemur a  de l o s a  were co l l ec t ed over mos t  o f  the i r  
act ive growth p e r iod i n  the s t r e ams . How ever the r e ader s hou l d  r e a l ize 
that the product ion va lues r eported here wou l d  be cons iderab ly d i f f e rent 
if an ent ire year where s amp l ed . Mos t  va lues wou l d  probab l y  increas e s o  
these  va lues c an b e  cons idered con s e rvat ive e s t imates . The va lues are 
mos t  us e fu l  as comparative ind ices  o f  energy u s e  by d i f f e r ent funct iona l 
compartments in two s t reams . 
The e f fects o f  c l earcut l ogging on the s econdary product ivity o f  
P e 1 tope r l a  mar ia was r eport ed by O ' Hop et a l . ( 1 9 84 ) . The s e condary 
product ivity of a spec ies depends on the init i a l  abundance of the 
cohort , the s u rv ivor s h ip over t ime , and t he average s ize a t t a ined at 
maturity and vo l t inism (Wat ers  1 9 7 9 ) . To an ext ent product ion o f  
species i n  other s t re ams can b e  inferred from t h e  p roduct ion e s t imate s  
for t h e  s ame species  i n  C r ab app l e  and B ruce C r e eks b y  compar ing t h e i r  
abundances . However O ' Hop et  a l . ( 1 9 8 4 )  found s im i l ar p roduct ion o f  
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P e l toper l a  mar i a  in two s t r e ams w i t h  d i f f e rent abundances o f  this  
s pecies . Larger s ize and greater s urvivorship o f f s et the d i f f erence in 
abundance b etween the two s t reams . 
D et a i l ed reviews of  the var ious methods o f  e s t imat ing s e condary 
p roduct ivity h ave been w r i t t en by Waters  ( 1 9 7 7 )  and re l at ive to aquat i c  
insects in part i cu l ar b y  B enke ( 1 9 84 ) . Four m a in approaches to e s t imat ­
ing product iv ity have been dev e l oped . Remova l - s ummat ion methods s um the 
l o s s e s  of b ioma s s  of individu a l s  in the cohort between succes s ive 
s amp l es , t ak ing into account the s izes at l o s s . Waters  ( 1 9 7 7 )  attr i ­
butes the deve l opment o f  this  method t o  B oys en - J en s en ( 1 9 1 9 ) , Anderson 
and Hooper ( 1 9 5 6 ) , S anders ( 1 9 5 6 )  and T e a l  ( 1 9 5 7 ) .  An a l t e rnate method , 
the ins t ant aneous growth method , s ums the product o f  ins t ant aneous rate 
o f  growth and the mean s t anding s tock o f  t hat t ime p e r iod , over the 
s evera l s amp l ing per iods cover ing the species  growth ( R i cker 1 9 46 , 
A l len 1 9 49 ) . A l l en ( 1 9 5 1 )  ext ended the ins t ant an eous growt h  method to a 
graph i c a l  repres ent at ion , the A l l en curve , where dens ity in numbers is  
p l ot t ed aga ins t mean we ight . The area under t h e  curve , expres s ed in  
appropr i a t e  uni t s  i s  the cohort product ion . The r emova l - s ummat ion and 
A l l en curve methods are mos t  app l i c ab l e  to organi s ms which c an be iden ­
t i f i ed by age and cohort , such as  f i s h . Hynes ( 1 9 6 1 )  propos ed an a l t e r ­
nate approach and l at e r  a r e f in ement ( Hynes and C o l em an 1 9 6 8 ) , which 
e s s ent i a l ly subst i tuted s ize c l as s es for age c l a s s es in the r emov a l  
s ummat ion method . H am i l ton ( 1 9 6 9 ) corrected addi t ion a l  errors and t h e  
method b e c ame e s t ab l i s hed . Or igina l ly known as the Hynes method and 
l at e r  the Hynes -Ham i l ton method , it is now genera l l y re ferred to as the 
s iz e - fr equency method . 
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Waters  and C r awford ( 1 9 7 3 )  compared the four methods us ing data on 
Ephemere l l a s ubvar i a  and found the s ize - f requency method y i e l ded h ighe r  
es t imat e s . Cushman et a l . ( 1 9 7 7 ) compared t h e  four methods with a 
comput e r  s imu l at ion , eva luat ing the e f fect o f  growth curve and s amp l ing 
regime on them . They found e s t imat es qua l it at ive ly s im i l ar to thos e o f  
Waters and C raw ford ( 1 9 7 3 )  but conc luded that t h e  Hynes method w a s  at 
l east  as accurate as the ins t ant aneous growth method . O ' Hop et a l . 
( 1 9 8 4 ) us ing data for Pe l tope r l a  maria  i n  two d i f f e rent s t re ams , Resh 
( 1 9 7 7 )  us ing data for Cer a c l ea ancv l lus , and Cushman et  a l . us ing dat a 
for D ip l ect rona mode s t a  and A l l ope r l a  med iana found the d i f ferent meth ­
ods to  y ie l d  comp arab l e  e s t imates o f  s econdary product ivity . The va l id ­
i t y  o f  the s ize - f r equency method is now genera l ly accepted and numerous 
s tudies have ut i l ized it in the e s t imat ion of s econdary product ivity 
( Mc l ure and S t ewart 1 9 7 6 , Mart i en and B enke 1 9 7 7 , B enke and W a l l ace 
1 9 8 0 , B r ight 1 9 8 2 , Garmon and Waters  1 9 8 3 , B enke et  a l . 1 9 84 , Freeman 
and W a l l ace 1 9 8 4 , Jop and S zczytko 1 9 8 4 , Lad l e  et  a l . 1 9 84 , J ackson et 
a l . 1 9 8 5 ) . 
Krueger and Hart in ( 1 9 8 0 )  deve l oped a way to comput e con fidence 
int erva l s  for the s ize - f r equency e s t imat e s  a l l ow ing s t a t i s t ical  infer­
ence to be made concern ing t h e i r  accuracy and d i f ferences . The e s t i ­
mat ion o f  con f idence interva l s  has subs equent l y  been ext ended t o  the 
other methods of e s t imat ing s econdary product ivity ( N ewman and Mart in 
1 9 8 3 ) . 
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Mat e r i a l s  and Methods 
Phys i c a l  and chemical wat er prope rt ies were measured as des c r ib ed 
in Chapt e r  2 .  Th e s amp l ing , process ing and iden t i f icat ion o f  aqua t i c  
macro invertebrates was described in Chapter 3 .  The tot a l  l ength ( exc l u ­
s ive o f  cerc i )  and w idth acros s t h e  eyes o f  a l l  t h e  macro invert ebrates 
was measured to the nearest . 0 25 mm us ing a N ikon d i s s ect ing s cope w ith 
an ocu l ar micromet e r . The s e condary product ivity of each species  wh ich 
r epres ented at l e ast  1% o f  the fauna dur ing the s amp l ing p e r iod was 
ca lcu l at e d  by the s ize - fr equency method ( Hynes and C o l eman 1 9 68 , H am i l ­
ton 1 9 6 9 ) as mod i f ied by K rueger and Mart in ( 1 9 8 0 )  for obt a in ing var i ­
ance o f  the e s t imat e which a l l ows for s t at is t ic a l  in fer ence . Species  
unde r 10  mm were as s igned to 1 mm s ize c l as s es , l arger species  were  
a s s igned to  2 . 5  or 5 mm s ize c l as s es . 
Spec imens for the l ength -we ight regress ions were obt a ined f rom 
s eve r a l  loca l s t r eams ( Knoxvi l l e ,  TN ) by qua l it at ive s amp l ing . The 
specimens were returned to the l aboratory and measured a l ive . Then 
about ha l f  were p l aced in a drying oven at 60 ° C for 24 hours and 
dess icated in a va cuum j ar with d r i e r i t e  for an add i t ion a l  24 hours . 
The other ha l f  were pres e rved in 8 0% ethano l for a t  l e a s t  3 0  days be fore 
drying and d e s s icat ing the s ame as  the f irst group . Thi s  p r e s e rvat ion 
group a l l owed the l ength -weight regress ions obt a ined f rom the f r e s h  
k i l l ed spec imens to b e  corrected for pres ervat ion when app l ied t o  t h e  
s amp l e s  f rom C rabapp l e  and B ruce Creeks . I nd iv idua l s  f rom both groups 
were we ighed to the nearest ± l �g on a Kahn mod e l  7 0 0 0  e l ect rob a l ance . 
A SAS computer  program ( SAS Inst itute 1 9 8 2 )  was u s ed to  c a l cu l ate 
s econdary product ivity and e s t imat e l engt h -w e ight regres s ion equat ions 
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for each t axa . Length-weight regres s ion r e l at ions hips which were not 
e s t imated d i rect ly were obt a ined from Smock ( 1 9 8 0 ) who obt a ined very 
s imi l ar res u l t s  to  m ine for t axa we both ana l yzed . 
Resu l t s  and D i s cu s s ion 
The s iz e - frequency method of  e s t imat ing s e condary product iv ity 
as sumes that l ength corresponds rough l y  t o  age and that a r e l i ab l e  
r e l at ionship between l ength and we ight can b e  det e rm ined for the species  
concerned . C ons iderab l e  var i at ion e x i s t s  in t h e  methodo l ogy used to 
derive l engt h -we ight equat ions between s tud i e s . Th is  has inh ib ited 
compari s ons o f  s econdary product ivity for  the s ame t axa between s tudi e s  
(Resh 1 9 7 7 ) .  S ome s tudies have us ed l ength versus wet w e ight and others 
have der ived regr e s s ions o f  l ength versus ashed w e i ght s . I b e l ieve the 
u s e  o f  d ry w e igh t s  as reported here  and by Smock ( 1 9 8 0 ) provides the 
most p r e c is e l ength -we ight e s t imat e s  for the amount of e f fort . The 
we igh ing of  ind iv i dua l an ima l s  a l s o  provides more informa t i on on the 
inherent va r i at ion of we ight w i t h  l ength . Us e o f  wet w e i ght is s ub j ect 
to  error in the amount of  mo i s ture  r e t a ined by the s p e c imens , and 
cent r i fugat ion to m in im ize exce s s  water m i ght a l s o  c aus e l o s s  of haemo ­
l ymph . Ash ing ind ividua l s  r educes the i r  weight t o  such an extent that 
measurement errors are an order of magnitude great e r . 
I t  has been emp i r i ca l ly d e t e rm ined t hat a power funct ion of  the 
form : 
Y = a X S 
provides the best  des cript ion o f  w e i ght ( Y )  as a funct ion o f  l ength ( X )  
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for both t erres t r i a l  (Rogers et  a l . 1 9 7 6 )  and aquat ic ( Smock 1 9 8 0 )  
ins ect s . Th i s  funct ion can be l inearized by l og t r ans format ion to :  
Ln ( Y )  = Ln ( n )  + S * Ln ( X )  
a l l ow ing l inear l e ast  s quares regr e s s ion t o  b e  u s ed t o  e s t imate the 
int ercept , ln ( n ) , and s l ope , S ,  parameters o f  the regress ion l ine . 
Tab l e  4 . 1 con t a ins the regres s ion coe f f i c i en t s  and s amp l e  s ize o f  
each l ength-we ight equat ion to be u s ed i n  the e s t imat ion o f  s econdary 
product ivity for the species ( t axa ) which con t r ibuted at l eas t 1� t o  the 
nume r i c a l abundanc e  in e i ther s t r e am . The l engt h -we i ght e quat ions for a 
f ew t axa were obta ined from the l it e rature becau s e  I d idn ' t co l l ect 
enough individu a l s  in the s e  or  c l os e ly r e l at e d  t axa for a re l iab l e  
regress ion ana l ys is .  A l l equat ions obt a ined f r om the l it e r ature were  
obt a ined from Smock ( 1 9 8 0 ) , except the equat ion for e lm i d  b e e t l e s  which 
was t aken from B enke ( 1 9 8 4 ) , becaus e h e  u s ed methods most  s im i l a r  to 
mine . The methods u s ed by Smock ( 1 9 8 0 )  were e s s ent ia l l y  t h e  s ame as I 
u s ed on l y  h e  froze h i s  specimens prior to measur ing and we igh ing . 
S t at i s t ica l ly s im i l ar equat ions were  obta ined for s ever a l  t axa which we 
both ana l yzed . The s imi l arity between our resu l t s  demons t rates the 
accuracy and r eproduc ib i l ity of our approach ( i . e .  dry we ight s o f  ind i ­
vidu a l s  regre s s ed against l ength ) . Tab l e  C l ,  Appendix C cont a ins an 
extended t ab l e  of l ength we ight r egr e s s ions , inc l ud ing the 9 5 %  con f i ­
dence inte rva l s  for the e s t imat e s , coe f f i c i ent o f  det e rm inat ion ( r 2 ) ,  
and s amp l e  s ize for add i t ion a l  t axa which were not inc l uded in the 
product ivity e s t imat es . Thi s  t ab l e  inc l udes va lues  obt a ined in this 
s t udy and from the l it e ratur e , p r ima r i l y  Smock ( 1 9 8 0 ) . 
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Tab l e  4 . 1 .  Regress ion coe f f i c i ents o f  l ength -we ight equat ions for the 
t axa wh i ch contr ibuted at l eas t 1 � of  the abund ance in e ither C rabapp l e  
o r  B ruce C re ek . 
Taxa 
C o l eoptera 
E lmidae 
spp . 1 
Eub r i idae 
E ctorr i a  nervosa 
P s ephen idae 
P s erhenus h e r r i ck i  
Ephemeroptera 
Baet idae 
Baet is  b runne ico l o r 2 
Ephemer e l l idae 
Erhemere l l a dorothea 
Hept ageni idae 
C inygmu l a  s ubaegua l is 
Ereorus d i srar 
Leptoph l e b i idae 
Habro:eh l eb iodes ame r i cana 
S iph l onuridae 
Ame l etus l ineatus 2 
I s opoda ( C rus tace a )  
As s e l idae 
L i rceus font ina l is 
P l ecoptera 
C h l oroper l idae 
Has t a:ee r l a  brevis 3 
Leuctr idae 
Leuctra t runcata 3 
N emour idae 
Am:eh inemura � 
P e l tope r l idae 
P e l t o:ee r l a  c f . mar i a  
Trichoptera 
Hydrop s i ch i dae 
D i:e l ect rona modest  a 
L imneph i l idae 
Neo:ehyl ax �4 
1 From B enke et a l . ( 1 9 8 4 )  
Ln ( a )  
- 5 . 6 6 
- 5 . 2 6 
- 6 . 1 6 
- 5 . 5 2 
- 5 . 1 2 
-4 . 6 2 
- 5 . 8 0 
- 5 . 5 2 
-4 . 7 6 
- 5 . 28 
- 5 . 2 8 
- 4 . 9 7 
- 4 . 8 8 
- 5 . 8 1 
- 5 . 04 
2 regre s s ion der ived for I s onvchia � 
3 . 0 1 
3 . 48 
3 . 7 9 
3 . 0 2 
3 . 0 3 
2 .  7 1  
3 . 0 9 
3 . 0 2 
2 . 84 
2 . 84 
2 . 84 
2 . 6 8 
2 . 0 8 
2 . 7 8 
2 . 74 
3 from Smock ( 1 9 8 0 ) , regres s ion d e r iv ed for A l loca:en i a  � 
N 
23  
1 1  
20  
6 6  
29  
1 1  
2 0  
2 4  
1 6  
1 6  
1 0  
1 7  
1 5  
1 6  
4 from Smock ( 1 9 8 0 ) , regr e s s ion derived for Pycno:esyche gutt i fer 
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The regress ion coe f f i c ients in Tab l e  4 . 1  inc lude poo l ed est imates 
for s ome fam i l ies a l ong �ith the coe f f icients for part icu l ar genera i f  
avai l ab l e .  For examp l e ,  the regress ion coe f f ic i ent for Leptoph l ebiidae 
were derived from 1 1  indiv i dua l s  of Habroph l eb iodes and 17 Para l ep -
toph l ebia . The data for the two species were poo l ed becaus e a much 
�ider s ize r ange was thereby inc luded in the regres s ion . This  he lps to 
prevent b i as due to underrepresentat ion o f  l arge or s ma l l  s ize c l as s es . 
The regress ion coef f ic ients for Epeorus dispar and C inygmu l a  sub aequa l i s  
were der ived from 29  individua l s  o f  at l east two species : E .  rub idus / 
subpa l l idus and � pl eura l is . The p roduct ivity est imates for �inygmu l a  
subaequa l is are based on the regress ion for Epeorus becaus e not enough 
C inygmu l a  were found t o  perform a s eparate regress ion for this genus . 
I nd i v idua l s  o f  C inygmu l a  subaequa l i s  s eemed to res emb l e  Epeoris dispar 
morpho logica l ly more than most of the other Heptagen i idae . In cas es 
where a regress ion was obta ined f rom the l it er ature it was often on l y  an 
approximate es t imate for the taxa concerned . For examp l e , product ivity 
est imates for both the Leuctra and Hastaper l a  were based o n  regre s s ion 
coe f f i c ients from Smock ( 1 9 8 0 )  for A l locapnia � which is  another 
l ong and s l ender p l e copt eran . Likew i s e  the e s t imates for the Neophyl ax 
are based on Smock ' s equat ion for Pycnopsyche gutt i fe r  t h e  on ly other 
l imenph i l id for which a l ength -we ight re l ation was derived . The s lope 
coe f f ic i ent , � .  for Pe ltoper l a  c f . mar ia  s eems a b i t  s h a l l ow but the 
spec imens s panned a reasonab l e  s ize range and no other s ource of error 
is apparent . The unusual  morpho l ogy of this  genus must be respons ib l e . 
Figure 4 . 1 is  a regres s ion p l ot o f  the natura l l ogarit hm o f  we ight 
as a funct ion of the natura l  logarithm of l ength bas ed on data from 
1 0 9  
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Figure 4 . 1 .  P lot o f  we ight a s  a funct ion o f  l ength based on a 
regress ion equat ion for s everal  species o f  Eohemere l l a may f l ies . 
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s ever a l  s pec i es of  Ephemere l l a  mayf l ies . The species known to be 
inc l uded in the regress ion are E .  dorothea , � invar i a ,  � h i spida and 
E .  rotunda but other species may a l s o  be pres ent . As can be s een f rom 
the p l ot mos t species o f  Ephemere l l a  may f l ies are isomorphic , i . e .  they 
are descr ibed by the s ame a l lomet r i c  equat ion . �lorpho logica l ly d i s t inct 
species such as Ephemere l l a s eptent r ion a l is may not f it this  curve . 
Eury l ophe l l a � were not s ign i ficant l y  d i ff erent f rom Ephemere l l a  
� based on the resul t s  f rom Smock ( 1 9 8 0 )  ( Appendix C ,  Tab l e  C 1 ) . 
Drune l l a � were not est imated by mys e l f  or Smock in s u f f i c ient 
numbers to obt a in a r e l iab l e  regres s ion , but a prior i , I wou l d  expect 
them to be more s imi l ar to  Heptagen i ids than Ephemere l l ids , based on 
their morpho l ogy . Mos t  species w ithin a genus , and probab l y  most genera 
in a fam i l y  can be des cribed r ather accurate l y  by the s ame l ength-we ight 
equat ion . 
Whi l e  the l ength -weight summary presented here is  one o f  the mos t  
comp l ete  des c r ipt ions ava i l ab l e  to  date for aquat ic insect s , there i s  
s t i l l  a need for addit iona l work on thes e and other species . Resh 
( 1 9 7 7 )  has pointed out that it  is  very d i f f icu l t  to  compare resu l t s  f rom 
various product ivity s tud ies becaus e o f  d i f f erences in the derivat ion o f  
l ength-weight equat ions . I dea l ly ,  a s et o f  s t andard equat ions , a l ong 
w ith informat ion on the s ize r ange , s amp l e  s ize , and conf idence inte r ­
v a l s  f o r  each , can be comp i l ed f o r  a w ide range o f  species s o  that this 
s ource of var i at ion is e l iminated . 
As s e en from Figure 4 . 1 ,  the l ogarithmic t r ans format ion o f  l ength 
and weight s t i l l does not produce perfect l inear ity in the dat a , at 
l east for mos t  species . This res u l t  makes it  espec i a l ly  important that 
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l ength -we ight regress ions be based on a comp l ete s ize range o f  indj vid­
u a l s  for  each t axon . This condit ion was  not ful ly met  for a l l  o f  the 
t axa reported here , and I hope addit iona l obs e rvations w i l l  eventua l ly 
be added to thes e data . I f  a regress ion does not inc l ude individua l s  at 
one end o f  the s ize range o f  the t axa it wi l l  be pul l ed up or down by 
the other end . For examp l e ,  i f  s ma l l  Ephemere l l a  had not been obta ined 
for the regres s ion in F igure 4 . 1  the s lope of the l ine wou l d  have been 
s teeper . S ince these are logarithmic coordinates the error wou l d  be 
magn i f ied in the original  units . For examp l e , i f  the s lope were est i ­
mated t o  b e  on l y  1 0� greater , s ay 3 . 3  instead o f  3 . 0 ,  then the d i f fe r ­
ence i n  weight est imates f o r  a 9 mm specimen wou l d  be 8 . 42 versus 4 . 36 ,  
respect ive l y . A d i f f erence o f  a lmost 1 0 0% .  The error in product ivity 
est imates can be even greater s ince the l arger s ize c l as s es may cont r ib -
ute a l arge fract ion o f  the tot a l  product ivity . 
I t  is  not pos s ib l e  to summar ize the c a l cu lat ion o f  p roduct ion e s t i ­
mates and their var iances i n  a s ingl e  equation . For a thorough a lge ­
braic des cript ion o f  the c a l cu lat ions us ed to derive product ion 
e s t imates in this diss ertat ion see Krueger and Mart in ( 1 9 8 0 ) . Tab l e  4 . 2  
demonstrates ca l cu l at ion o f  production for Ephemere l l a dorothea by the 
S ize - frequency method as mod i f i ed by Krueger and Mart in ( 1 9 80 ) . I n  
t h i s  c a l cu l at ion : N is  the est imate o f  t h e  number o f  individu a l s  ( m - 2 ) 
on the average during the s amp l ing year for e ach s ize c l as s , v (N )  is  the 
variance of this average , B is  the average biomas s ( mg/m- 2 ) ( N  x average 
weight of individual s  in this  s ize c l as s ) ,  Number l o s t  is  the d i f ference 
between N in s ize c l as s  i and s ize c l ass i+l , Mean we ight is  the mean 
we ight per individua l in s ize c l as s  j ,  We ight l o s s  is the geomet ric  mean 
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Tab l e  4 . 2 .  C a l cu l at ion o f  Ephemere l l a  dorothea p roduct ion ( mg/m 2 dry ) 
by the S ize - frequency method with variance est ima tes . 
S ize Number �lean We ight X Number 
c l ass  N v ( N )  B lost  we ight l o s s  s ize c l as s es 
_ ') _ ') 2 (m- 2 ) 
') 2 ( mm )  ( m  � ) ( m  � ) (mg/m ) (mg )  ( mg/m� ) (mg/m ) 
C r abapp l e  C reek 
0 - 2  1 7 5 . 5 8 1 4 7 3 . 2 1 5 . 2 7 
5 3 . 95 0 . 05 2 . 64 2 1 . 14 
2 - 3  1 2 1 . 63 7 16 . 1 9 9 . 7 3 
8 8 . 09 0 . 14 1 2 . 7 0 1 0 1 . 64 
3 -4 33 . 54 5 6 . 55 8 .  7 2  
5 . 1 3 0 . 3 7 1 .  9 0  15 . 23 
4 - 5  28 . 4 1 4 3 . 4 1 1 5 . 06 
1 8 . 84 0 . 7 2 1 3 . 5 8 1 0 8 . 62 
5 - 6  9 . 5 7 4 . 1 1 9 . 38 
2 . 48 1 .  2 7  3 . 14 25 . 15 
6 - 7  7 . 09 6 . 95 1 1 . 6 3 
4 . 7 2 1 .  9 8  9 . 34 74 . 7 6 
7 - 8 2 . 3 7 0 . 22 5 . 66 
1 .  8 6  2 . 84 5 . 2 8 42 . 23 
8 - 9  0 . 5 1 0 . 1 1 1 .  7 2  
0 .  5 1  1 .  84 0 . 94 7 . 49 
tot a l  b iomass=6 7 . 1 6 tot a l  product i on=3 9 6 . 2 7 
variance= ( 1489 . 4 7 )  
B ruce C reek 
0 - 2  40 . 02 2 3 . 9 0 1 .  2 0  
- 1 1 . 5 2 0 . 05 - 0 . 60 -4 . 7 9 
2 - 3  5 1 . 54 3 0 . 5 8 4 . 64 
3 3 . 1 5  0 . 15 4 . 9 7 39 . 7 8 
3 -4 1 8 . 39 1 1 . 34 4 . 60 
7 .  7 7  0 . 38 2 . 9 3 2 3 . 46 
4 - 5  1 0 . 62 8 . 1 5 6 . 05 
8 . 32 0 . 7 3 6 . 06 48 . 46 
5 - 6  2 . 30 0 . 62 2 . 14 
1 . 42 1 .  1 9  1 .  6 9  1 3 . 55 
6 - 7  0 . 88 0 . 20 1 .  35 
0 . 03 2 . 02 0 . 06 0 . 49 
7 - 8 0 . 85 0 . 15 2 . 2 7 
0 . 60 3 . 04 1 .  8 2  14 . 5 9 
8 - 9  0 . 25 0 . 06 0 . 86 
0 . 25 1 .  8 6  0 . 47 3 .  7 2  
tot a l  b iomas s=23 . 1 1 tot a l  product ion= 1 3 9 . 26 
vari ance= ( 15 7 . 26 )  
1 1 3 
(Wj Wj + 1 ) ·
5 
o f  the mean we ights per individual  o f  s ize c l as s es j and j + 1 , 
the f in a l  co l umn is  p roduct ion o f  each s ize c l as s  which is  s imp l y  �e ight 
l os s  mu l t ip l ied by the number o f  s ize c l as s es . The sum o f  this column 
is the tota l product ion for the species over the t ime period . The v (N )  
column is  a l s o  summed t o  y i e l d  the variance o f  the tot a l  product ion . 
This variance component can be u s ed to derive an approximate 95% con f i ­
dence int erv a l  whi ch represents 2 S E  o n  e ither s ide o f  the product ion 
estimates as fo l lows : 
Product ion = ± 2 * [ (varianc e ) 0 " 5 ] 
Tab l e  4 . 3  presents the standing s tock ( B )  and product ion est imates 
( P )  for each o f  the t axa which contributed at least  1% of the numer i c a l  
abundance i n  Crabapp l e  or B ruce C reeks . The ca l cu l at ion t ab l es for 
these product ion e s t imates for each of these t axa as  demons t r ated for 
Emphemere l l a dorothea , Tab l e  4 . 2 ,  are in Appendix C ,  Tab l e s  C2-C20 . 
As can be s e en f rom Tab l e  4 . 3  the product ivity o f  many o f  these  
taxa varies  by  a factor o f  two or more between streams . A l l  of  the 
product ivity est imates were s igni f icant l y  d i fferent f rom zero . On ly 
B aetis b runne ico l o r , Ame l etus l ineatus , Pe l toper l a  c f . maria , and 
Neophyl ax c f . mit che l l i  were not s igni ficant l y  d i f ferent , i . e . , did not 
over l ap each other us ing approximate ly 95%  conf idence interva l s . 
A lthough the product ivity o f  these t axa was not s igni ficant l y  d i fferent 
they d i ffered in a manner cons i s t ent with the genera l trends . For exam ­
p l e , a l l the ephemenopter an ' s except Epeorus dispar had l ower product iv­
ity in B ruce Creek whi l e  P e ltoper l a  c f . ma�ia had h igher product ivity in 
Bruce C reek , as d id the other p l ecopteran s hredders , except � wui . The 
s ituat ion for A .  wu i is  int erest ing becaus e it is more numerous and 
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Tab l e  4 . 3  Summary of  st and ing stock ( B ) , product ion ( P )  and var iance o f  
the product ion est imate for each taxon which con t ribut ed a t  l east 1 �  o f  
of  the numerical  abundance to  either C r abapp l e  or B ruce C reeks . 
Taxa 
E 1midae spp . 
E ctopria nervo s a  
Ps ephenus herr icki 
S imu l i idae spp . 
Hexatoma � 
Bae-::. is brunne icolor  
Ephemere l l a dorothea 
C inygmu l a  s ubaequ a 1 is 
Epeorus dis par 
Habroph l ebiodes americana 
Ame letus l ineatus 
Lirceus font ina l is 
Hastaper l a  brevis 
Leuct ra t runcata 
Amphinemura d e l o s a  
A .  wu i 
- --
Pe l tope r l a  c f . maria -- ---
D iplect rona modesta  
Neophyl ax cf . 
N .  � 
mitche l l i  
C r abapp l e  Creek 
B p Var 
4 . 7  2 0 . 8  6 . 5  
3 0 . 4  1 4 1 . 0  2 9 4 . 4  
3 1 . 6  1 4 7 . 9  1 3 8 8 . 3  
9 . 6  39 . 0  32 . 3  
62 . 2  3 5 8 . 4  1 603 . 8  
9 . 4  3 7 . 9  2 7 . 0  
6 7 . 2  3 9 6 . 3  1489 . 5  
14 . 1 64 . 3  8 1 . 5  
45 . 2  2 8 8 . 4  7 25 . 0  
1 6 . 1 7 1 . 6  86 . 8  
9 2 . 6  4 1 3 . 8  1 2 09 . 2  
34 . 5  1 3 6 . 4  1 1 06 . 3  
9 . 6  44 . 1  38 . 1  
1 . 7  7 . 0  2 . 4 
2 . 5  1 1 . 4  1 . 8  
5 . 7  25 . 0  14 . 8  
8 . 5  3 8 . 9  95 . 6  
9 . 9  4 0 . 7  39 . 2  
1 0 . 6  3 6 . 5  1 04 . 8  
30 . 9  143 . 3  3 3 1 . 5  
B ruce C reek 
B p Var 
1 . 1  3 . 3  4 . 4  
1 2 . 0  28 . 7  45 . 6  
8 . 5  30 . 2  1 1 6 . 4  
5 . 7  1 8 . 9  1 9 . 0  
1 9 . 8  9 8 . 8  5 3 7 . 4  
7 . 0  3 2 . 4  1 6 . 0  
2 3 . 1  1 3 9 . 3  1 5 7 . 3  
. 7 2 . 5 . 9  
9 3 . 1  4 2 0 . 8  2 3 7 7 . 1  
1 . 3  4 . 8  3 . 3  
8 7 . 8  3 7 1 . 6  2 3 2 8 . 8  
246 . 3  1 3 8 8 . 1  8442 . 4  
3 . 2  1 3 . 7  5 . 9  
3 . 3  1 9 . 7  26 . 7  
1 3 . 0  6 2 . 8  3 1 . 1  
2 . 8 1 2 . 6  3 . 0  
1 2 . 2  65 . 8  1 85 . 1  
3 0 . 8  1 0 7 . 5  2 1 8 . 4  
5 . 9  2 1 . 1  42 . 9  
1 1 . 6  45 . 4  9 1 . 5  
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product ive in C rabapp l e  C reek , yet it is a l s o  a common inhab it ant o f  
rip- rap habitat i n  res ervoirs i n  l ower e l evat ions i n  this region 
( Etnier , pers . comm . ) .  Another int erest ing feature in this data is the 
rever s a l  in product ivity between the two s t reams for the c los e ly re l a�ed 
congeners � wui and � d e l os a .  Neophyl ax c f . mitche l l i is  th8 on l y  
other species without s igni f icant ly  d i f ferent product ivity between the 
two st reams . The conf idence interva l for this species was especia l ly 
l arge , probab l y  res u l t ing f rom its high l y  aggregated spat i a l  distrib­
ut ion becaus e it  is found a lmost exc lus ive ly  on l arge rocks . More 
s amp l es at more frequent int e rv a l s  may have reduced the conf idence 
interv a l  for Neophyl ax c f . mitche l l i  product ivity est imates s u f f i c ient l y  
to res o lve a s igni f icant d i f ference between streams s ince this species 
s eemed to be twice as  abundant in C r abapp l e  C reek . 
Tab l e  4 . 4  compares the p roduct ivity ( P )  and s t anding s tock ( B )  o f  
funct ional groups i n  Crabapp l e  and B ruce C reeks . The xyl ophage func ­
t iona l group is  not inc luded becaus e it contained on ly  one individu a l . 
Except for Hexatoma � .  mos t o f  the predators were s carce and/or s em i ­
vo l t ine s o  that on l y  a sma l l  part o f  the ir l i f e  cyc l e  cou l d  be s amp led . 
This inc ludes the Mega loptera , Odanata ,  and a l l  the per l id and per l odid 
s tone f l ies . I f  more s amp l e  dates were ava i l ab l e  it wou l d  probab l y  be 
pos s ib l e  to obt ain product ion e s t imates for the mos t  abundant per l odids , 
Yugus I �la l irekus , and the per l id Acroneuria  caro l inens is . They were , 
however , s im i l ar in numerica l abundance in the two s t reams . Wi l l i ams 
( 1 9 8 1 )  obs erved an int erest ing s ituat ion in the abundance of per l id and 
per lodid s tone f l ies in the four streams she s tudied . One on the mined 
s t reams , Dry Branch , cont ained no per l ids . The other three s t reams in 
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h e r  s tudy cont a ined both t axa and two o f  them ( both f i r s t  and s econd 
order s t reams ) conta ined very s im i l ar abundan ces of the two t axa , which 
i s  the s i tuat ion in Crabapp l e  and Bruce C reeks . However , the number of 
p e r l od ids in Dry B r anch was compar ab l e  to  the comb ined abundanc es of 
p e r l ids and p e r lodids in the other s t reams . The r e  was not a l arge 
d i f f er ence in t h e  over a l l abundance o f  p r edators between the two s t re ams 
s tudied here except for the Hexatoma � 
Tab l e  4 . 4 .  P roduct ivity ( P )  and s t and ing s tock ( B )  o f  funct iona l groups 
in C r abapp l e  and Bruce C r e eks . 
C rabapp l e  B ruce 
Funct ion a l  group p B p B 
co l l ector - f i l t erer  7 9 . 7 3 1 9 . 5 1  1 2 6 . 45 36 . 48 
co l l e ct o r - gatherer 1255 . 23 240 . 1 6 9 8 2 . 5 3 2 15 . 5 7  
p r edator 358 . 3 7 62 . 24 9 8 . 82 1 9 . 7 6  
s c rap e r  5 5 3 . 8 9 1 2 2 . 32 1 3 3 . 8 9 3 9 . 80 
s hredde r 2 2 7 . 5 7 5 2 . 7 8 1 5 44 . 0 7 2 7 7 . 55 
t o t a l  2474 . 7 9 49 7 . 0 1 2885 . 7 6 5 8 9 . 1 6 
The ove r a l l  p r oduct ivity o f  B ruce C r eek i s  actua l ly greater t h an 
for C r abapp l e  C r e ek . The d i f fe r ence is not as  great as  the tot a l s  o f  
Tab l e  4 . 4  s ugges t  becaus e a l arger proport ion o f  the tot a l  f auna o f  
B ruce C re ek than o f  C r abapp l e  C r e ek i s  inc luded i n  t h e  tot a l . This is 
becaus e C rabapp l e  has many more species which occur at l ow e r  frequencies  
than does  Bruce  C re ek . Species  occu r r ing at l ow f r e quency are  not 
inc luded in the ana lys is becaus e of the d i f f i cu lty in obt a in ing r e l i ab l e  
p roduct ion e s t imates on sma l l  cohort s izes . I n  add it ion a l arge port ion 
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o f  the tot a l  p roduct ivity in B ruce C r eek is cont r ibut ed by Li rceus 
font ina l is , a c rus t acean . I f  the d i f f e r ence in p roduct ivity between 
C r abapp l e  and B ruce C reek due to  � font ina l i s i s  r emoved , the ov e r a l l  
p roduct ivity o f  the insect community in B ruce C reek i s  on l y  60% o f  
C r abapp l e  C reek . The ques t ion i s  i f  the abundance o f  L .  font ina l is in 
B ruce C re ek i s  natu r a l  for this  s t r e am o r  i f  it  rep r e s ents a form of  
compens atory r e l e as e .  
I t  was s hown in Chap t e r  1 that Bruce C r e ek r e c e ives a great e r  input 
of C POM (Tab l e  2 . 3 ,  p . 44 )  and shou l d ,  therefore , be  ab l e  to  support a 
l a rger macroarthropod commun ity . However if  t h e  ins ect community o f  
B ruce C r e ek w e r e  to  be  a s  product ive as  in C r ab app l e  C r e ek , inc lud ing 
the p roduct ivity of L .  font ina l is , the p r oduct iv ity of C r ab app l e  C r e ek 
wou l d  be on ly 64% of  the p roduct ivity o f  B ruce C r e ek . I t  s eems un l ike l y  
that t h e  p roductivity of  B ruce C reek s hou l d  be  t h a t  much greater than 
C r abapp l e  C r e ek were it  a l s o  a p r i s t ine waters hed . I b e l i eve the 
dispropo r t i onate abundance o f  � font ina l is in B ruce C reek i s  probab ly a 
respon s e  to the r educt ion o f  other groups in t h e  s t r e am .  I f  t h i s  i s  
t rue it  imp l i es t hat l ot i c  ecosys t ems a r e  homeo s t a t i c  w it h  r egard to 
product ion and s t and ing s t ock but uns t ab l e  in t axonom ic compos it ion . 
Th is i s  not an a ltogether surpr i s ing resu l t , g iven t h e  h igh degree o f  
funct iona l and eco logical  r edundancy i n  t h e  f auna o f  s t r e ams . 
G iven t h e  re l at ive ly h igh p roduct iv i ty o f  B ruce C r e ek does t h i s  
mean that it  has adj us t ed to the a l t ered hydro l ogy due to m in ing and how 
p e rmanent is t h i s  t axonom ic and funct ion a l  group compos it ion ?  I f  energy 
i s  f l ow ing through the consumer compa rtments o f  B ruce C re ek as we l l  as 
that in C r abapp l e  C re ek , does this t hen inhib it  the t axonomic recove ry 
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o f  B ruce C reek? The evidence sugges t s  that , as  t h e  t ime s ince m in ing 
increas e s , the t axonomic compos it ion of s t reams becomes increas ing ly 
s imi l ar to  unmined s t r eams (Ta l ak 1 9 7 7 , Vaughan et  a l . 1 9 7 8 ) . F igure 
4 . 2  compares  the � o f  product ivity by funct ion a l  groups between C r ab ap ­
p l e  and B ruce C re eks . The i r  are  l a rge d i f ferences in � p roduct iv ity of  
funct iona l groups between C r abapp l e  and B ruce C r e eks in  a l l  but the 
co l l ector - f i l t e r e r  fun ct iona l g roup . The in f luence o f  L .  font ina l i s 
increas e s  the cont r a s t  between the two s t reams . I f  C r ab app l e  and B ruce 
C reeks con t ained p roport iona l numbe r s  of � font ina l is t h en the 
d i f ferences in the other funct iona l group s , except co l l ector - f i l t er e r s , 
wou l d  be  r educed . C o l l e c tor - f i l t e r e r s  wou ld repres ent twice  the % o f  
p roduct iv ity i n  B ruce C re ek compared to C rabapp l e  C r e ek but co l l ector 
gathe r e r s  an d s c r ape rs  wou l d  be a lmos t  compa r ab l e .  However the f auna o f  
B ruce C r e ek wou l d  undoubted l y  b e  d i f f e r ent i n  other ways i f  it  did have 
s im i l ar numbe r s  of L .  font in a l i s . 
Conc l u s ion 
The e f f ec t s  of surface min ing coa l on the community s t ructure o f  
sma l l  s t reams i n  the C umber l and mounta ins o f  e a s t ern Tennes s ee and in 
other a r e as of the Appa l a ch i an coa l p rov ince ( in the abs ence of  ac id 
mine d r a inage ) have b e en charact e r ized by Ta l ak ( 1 9 7 7 ) , To lbert ( 1 9 7 8 ) , 
W i l l i ams ( 1 9 8 1 ) , Vaughan et  a l . ( 1 9 7 8 ,  1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 2 )  and the pres ent 
s t udy . A l l  have obs e rved r educt ions in the abundance o f  aqua t i c  
macroarthropods in m ined s t re ams . The r educt ion in abundance is mos t 
acute in the f i r s t  f ew years fo l l ow ing mining and gr adua l ly d iminishe s . 
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c o i l e c '! - f l l t e r  B r u c e  4 - 3 8 
C r a b a p p l e  3 - 2 2 
c o ! : e c '! - g a t h e r  B r u c e  3 4 . C 5 
C r a b a p p l e  5 0 . 7 2 
p r e d a t o r  B r u c e  3 - 4 2 
C r a b a p p l e  1 4 - 4 8 
s c r a p e r  B r u c e  4 - 6 4 
C r e b e p p l e  2 2 . 3 8 
s h r e d d e r  B r u c e  5 3 . 5 1  
o . o o 1 0 . 0 0 2 0 . 0 0 3 0 . 0 0 4 0 . 0 0 s o . o o 6 0 . 0 0  
�� p roduct iv i t y  
F igure 4 . 2 .  P e rcent o f  tot a l  s econdary p roduct ivity o f  C r ab app l e  and 
B ruce C reeks by funct iona l  groups . 
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Ta l ak ( 1 9 7 7 ) ,  To lbert ( 1 9 7 8 ) and V aughan et a l . ( 1 9 7 8 )  a l so noted a 
r educt ion in Sh annon dive r s ity �hich f o l l owed the s ame recovery pattern 
as abund ance . W i l l i ams not ed that d ivers ity in two s t r e ams mined over 
twent y years p r ior to s amp l ing was comparab l e  to  the two refe rence 
st reams , con f i rm ing that d ivers ity r e covers . She a l s o  found s igni f ­
icant ly l ower abundances i n  t h e  macroarthropod communit ies  of  t h e  two 
mined s t re ams l e ad ing her to specu l ate that p roduct ivity of these  
s t reams was s t i l l  imp a i red a f t e r  more  than twenty years . The mined 
s t ream in this  s tudy had gener a l ly l ower diver s ity va l ue s  than the 
cont ro l s t r eam , but only s l ight ly . I n  f act the d ivers ity va lues f rom 
B ruce C reek might compare favorab ly with some pr i s t ine s t re ams , a l s o  
con f i rm ing that divers ity recovers . The abundance of  macroarthropods in 
B ruce C r e ek was a l s o l e s s  than in C rabapp l e  C reek , s upport ing W i l l i am ' s 
f ind ings . However the actu a l  tot a l  product ion i s  p robab l y  greater in 
B ruce C re ek than in C r abapp l e  C r e ek due l arge ly to  the d i sp ropo rt ionat e 
contr ibut ion o f  L .  font ina l is to  product ivity in t h i s  s t r e am .  Thus , 
p roduct ivity may not be p ropo r t i ona l to  abundance .  Th i s  r es u l t demon ­
s t rates the p r incip l e  that i t  i s  not a lways pos s ib l e  to  ext r apo l at e  f rom 
one organizat ion a l  l eve l to anoth e r , i .  e .  popu l at ion to community . 
The t axonom ic d i f f e r ences obs e rved by Ta l ak ( 1 9 7 7 )  and Vaughan et 
a l . ( 1 9 7 8 )  in s t reams mined over twenty year p r ior to  s amp l ing re l at ive 
to refe rence s t r eams mean that p roduct ivity compar i s ons between the s e  
s t r eams c annot be  in ferred f rom t h e  abundance of  th e i r  macroarthropod 
faunas . One of  the impo r t ant f ind ings of this  s tudy is that product i v ­
ity shou l d  be e s t imat ed d i r ect ly when the t axonom i c  compos it ion of  
st reams d i f f e r s . Even when the abundance of a s p e c i e s  d i f f ers b etween 
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s t reams , the ir p roduct ivity may not . Th is is the cas e for Pe ltope r l a  
maria i n  Coweet a ,  North Caro l ina s t reams ( O ' Hop e t  a l . 1 9 8 4 ) . Th is  
s ituat ion occurs becaus e product ivity depends on survivo r s h ip , growth 
rate , and u l t imate s ize as we l l  as dens ity . The us e o f  indices o f  
commun ity s t ructure , such a s  Shannon divers ity , has o ccup i ed a p rominent 
ro l e  in the ana l y s is and d e s c r ipt ion of the e c o l o g i c a l  e f fects  of 
surface mining coa l and other sources of d i s turbance to  l o t i c  ecosys -
t erns . Howev e r , in the f ina l ana lys is  one mus t  conc l ude that d iver s it y  
indices , though r e l i ab l e  mon itor ing too l s , on ly p a rt ia l l y des cr ibe t h e  
cau s a l  re l at ionships  between the d i s turbance and i t s  b i o l o g i c a l  resu l t s . 
Cummins ( 1 9 7 4 )  was perhaps the f ir s t  to  c a l l  on the community of  aquat ic  
ecolog i s t s  to exp lore a more funct ion a l  approach to t h e  s tudy of  prob -
l ems in l ot i c e c o l ogy . His  adv ice has p roven v a l u ab l e  in t h i s  c as e . 
The two s t reams s tudied here s howed c l ear cont r a s t s  in t h e i r  funct ion a l  
organizat ion . Th e s e  two s t r e ams in thems e lves a r e  not an adequat e 
s amp l e  upon wh i ch to genera l ize , but the obs ervat ions o f  the t axonom i c  
compos it ion and abundances i n  many other m ined s t r eams a r e  cons i s t ent 
w ith the k inds of  funct ion a l  group d i f f er ences obs e rved here . 
The funct ion a l  group app roach app l ied here  has h e lped to r e f ine our 
understand ing of the e f fects of surface m in ing on aquat i c  macroarthropod 
commun i t i e s . The e f f e cts  o f  surface  min ing coa l , bas ed on this  s tudy , 
can be summarized as f o l l ows . The energy pathways t hrough the var ious 
consumer groups of the st ream are a l t e red , and the tot a l  energy f low 
through a l l  consumers is reduced but can recover b e fore d ivers ity and 
abundance . The r ecovery of  product ivity b e fore divers ity , abundance , 
and t axonom i c  compos it ion probab l y  re f l e cts a l a rge amount o f  fun c t iona l 
r e dundancy in the fauna o f  s t r e am e cos y s t ems . The ins ects , and p r esuma ­
b l y  much o f  the other fauna , that depends on the per iphyton commun ity 
( s c rapers ) are among the mos t  r educed in mined s t reams . \'aughan ( 1 9 7 9 )  
obs erved that the d iatoms , an impor t ant component o f  the p e r iphyton 
commun i t y  are  dras t i c a l ly reduced in m ined s t re ams , and one o f  the l as t  
commun i t i e s  to  recover . The s e  r e s u l t s  emphas ize t h e  importance o f  and 
need for add i t ion a l  r e s earch into the e f fect of sur face min ing on t h e  
m i crob i a l  and per iphyton commun i t ies o f  lot ic ecos y s t ems . C o l l ecto r -
gathe r e rs , usua l l y t h e  dom in ant funct ion a l  group i n  undi s turb ed forest  
s t r eams , and comp r i s ed l a rge ly o f  may f l i e s , are a l s o  r educed in mined 
s t reams . Th i s  r e s u l t  is  probab l y  the d i rect cons equence o f  s i l t depos i ­
t ion . Th i s  s i l t may f i l l  much o f  the int e rs t i t i a l  spaces i n  the s t r eam 
bed whe r e  these  organisms forage , or otherw i s e  inhi b i t  the i r  feed ing . 
Many insects have been obs e rved t o  inc rease t h e i r  r at e  o f  d r i ft ing in 
respons e to  s i l t at ion , but t h i s  is  on l y  a p roxima l exp l anat ion o f  t h e i r  
re spons e .  There mus t be s ome u l t ima t e  reason to caus e t h em to r e spond 
this  way and t h i s  s tudy s ugge s t s  that feeding inh ibit ion espec i a l ly  o f  
co l l ector - gather e r s  i s  a l ik e l y  pos s ib i l ity . I t  i s  a l s o  impo r t ant t o  
keep i n  m ind that t h i s  is  a m in ima l ly d i s turbed s t r e am compared to most 
s t reams a f fected by surface m in ing and that this i s  a r e l at iv e ly l ong ­
t e rm e f fect under s tudy ( c i r c a  1 5  years ) . The r e s u l t s  f rom t h i s  s tudy 
may not app l y  to  more int ens ive ly m ined or  even typ i c a l ly m in ed s t r e ams 
by cont emporary s t andards . 
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CHAPTER 5 
SYKTHES I S  
Ove rview 
The main obj ect ive o f  t h i s  s t udy was to re l at e  the l ong t e rm impact 
of surface mining coa l on the phy s i c a l  s t ructure of sma l l  s t r eams in the 
Cumbe r l and mounta ins of  east ern Tennes s e e  to  the s t ructure and funct ion 
of their  macroarthropod commun i t ies . B ruce C reek , w i t h  approximat e l y  3% 
o f  i t s  sur face area d is turbed by min ing 1 5  years pr ior t o  the study , and 
C r abapp l e  Creek , a p r i s t ine r e ference s t r e am ,  were compa red . The % o f  
watershed area d i s turbed i n  B ruce C reek i s  s ma l l  compared to mos t 
s u r face m ined s t reams . I n  add it ion , mos t  sur face m ined s t re ams have 
recovered a s igni f i cant amount of the b io log i c a l  divers ity and abundance 
found in unmined s t reams w i th in f i ft een years a f t e r  m in ing . Neverth e ­
l e s s , B ruce C re ek d i s p l ays  s evera l phys ica l and b io l og i c a l f eatures 
typ i c a l  o f  m ined s t reams , ind i cat ing that it i s  s t i l l  s ign i f i cant l y  
a f fected b y  t h e  m ine dis turbance i t  exper ienced . B ruce creek has wat er 
qua l ity parameters charact e r i s t i c  o f  m ined s t reams . The h igher s o4 
concent rat ions , h a rdnes s ,  turb i d it y ,  and suspended s o l id s  of  the water 
in Bruce creek ind icate the watershed i s  s t i l l  inf l uenced by mine spo i l . 
Another factor is the lower species r i chnes s and divers ity o f  B ruce 
C reek . The species  r i chnes s  may be more diagnos t ic than the divers ity 
in this cas e s ince the divers ity of  B ruce C reek i s  actua l ly f a i r l y  h igh . 
Rare species  have a modest e f fect on divers ity ind i ces , but t end to be 
s l ow to return to disturbed s t reams ( a l s o not ed by W i l l i ams ( 1 9 8 1 ) ) .  The 
t axonomi c  compos i t ion of B ruce C r eek is s im i l ar to other m ined s t reams 
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studied in t h i s  area , part i cu l a r l y  w i t h  respect to the re l at ive ly sma l l  
percent age o f  C o l eoptera and Ephemeropt era i n  its  f auna . 
S i l t a t i on and a l t e red hydr o l ogy are two e f f ects  of  s u r f ace mining 
on the phys i c a l  s t ructure of s t reams which have been we l l  documented . 
S i l t f i l l s poo l s  and the int e r s t ices  o f  the s t ream bed resu l t ing in 
in creas ed peak f l ows due to decreased s t ream cap a c i t y  ( and incr eas ed 
runoff from spo i l  banks ) .  S i l t m ight int er fere with  the t roph i c  e co l ogy 
of s ome macroarthropods by reduc ing per iphyton and burying det r itus . 
The e f fects o f  s i l t a t ion and in creas ed peak f l ows on the c arbon ba l ance 
o f  sur face m ined s t reams has not been p revious l y  documented . I t  wou l d  
s e em t h a t  s i l t  cou l d  e f fect proces s ing r a t e s  o f  C POM , and increase t h e  
t rans port of  POM through the s t ream . Li t t l e  ev idence was found to 
s uppo rt the theory that s i l t and increas ed f l ows a l t e red the proces s ing 
rate or t ransport of POM t hrough the s t re am . B ruce C reek , the s i l t ier 
o f  the two s t reams , had faster  proces s ing rates for dogwood l eaves than 
C rabapp l e  C reek . Th is  faster  process ing rate is  at l eas t part i a l l y  
attr ibut ab l e  t o  a greater dens i t y  o f  macroarthropod s hredders , but 
d i f f e rences in the phys i c a l  s t ructure of the s t re am may have a l s o  
cont r ibuted . For examp l e , i f  much o f  the C POM s ampl ed in B ruce C reek i s  
unava i l ab l e  to  macroarthropod s hredders becaus e i t  is t r apped in s i l t , 
then the l e a f  bags u s ed to e s t imate process ing rate wou l d  have exper i ­
enced a greater re l at ive dens ity o f  s hredders t h an l e a f  bags in C r ab ap ­
p l e  C re ek . Stud i es on s t reams w ith more typ i c a l  amount s  o f  w at ers hed 
surface area d i s turbance may yet revea l surface mining e f fects on the 
POM dynam i cs of  s t reams . 
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S t r e ams dra ining surface m ined wat e r s heds undergo drama t ic changes 
1n the s t ructure of  the i r  b i o l og i c a l  communi t i e s . Abundance , spe c i e s  
r i chne s s , and d ivers ity of  d i atoms , f ishes , and inve r t ebrates  dec l ine 
immedi a t e ly fo l l ow ing the ons et of  mining . Except for d i atoms , they 
begin to recover w i t h in a f ew years a ft e r  its  t e rm inat ion in the abs ence 
o f  acid m ine dra inage . I n  at l east  s ome s t r e ams the divers ity and 
species  r i chne s s  of m ined s t re ams recovers fas t e r  than abundance 
(W i l l i ams 1 9 8 1 ) .  Th is  was c l os e to b e ing the case  in B ruce C reek as  
we l l .  The Shannon d ivers ity o f  B ruce creek macroarthropods was l ower 
than , but c l o s e  to  that for C rabapp l e  C reek . The dens ity and spec i es 
r i chne s s  o f  B ruce C reek macroarthropods was , however , c l ear l y  l e s s  than 
C r abapp l e  C r e eks . 
Indi rect evidence support ing the theory that s i l t at ion int e r feres 
w ith the t roph i c  eco l ogy o f  c e r t a in macroarthropod funct ion a l  groups was 
obta ined through this study . Spec i f i ca l ly ,  thos e organ isms wh ich feed 
on per iphyton ( g r azers ) or f ine detr i tus part i c l es on or  in the s t ream 
bed ( co l l ecto r - gathere rs ) are  the mos t  reduced in abundance in m ined 
versus r e f erence s t reams . Most p redators occured in s im i l ar dens i t i e s  
in the two s t reams , but co l l ector - f i l terers  and espec i a l ly s h r edders 
were more abundant in Bruce C reek . 
I n tu i t iv e l y  i t  wou ld s eem that s t reams w i t h  l es s  macroarthropod 
abundance wou l d  be l es s  p roduct ive . However Bruce C re ek h a d  s im i l ar , i f  
not great e r , p roduct ivity than C rab app l e  C reek w i t h  f ewer macroinver t eb ­
r a t es . Th i s  i s  becaus e l arge r spec i es s uch a s  L i r c eus font ina l is c an 
accumu l at e  an amount of  s econdary product ivity compa r ab l e  to  a much 
l arger number of sma l l er s p e c i e s . This  s t udy ind i cates  product ivity c an 
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recover be fore abundance , and p robab l y  before divers ity . R es u l t s  from 
B ruce C reek s ugge s t  recovery o f  p roduct ion may occur in 1 0 - 1 5 years 
whereas recovery o f  o r ig ina l t axonomic compos it ion may requ i r e  cons ide r ­
ab ly l onger than twenty years . The p roduct ivity o f  the var ious func­
t iona l  groups in the two s t reams r e f l ected t h e i r  funct ion a l  group 
compos i t ion . That is product ivity of grazers and co l l ect o r - gatherers 
was l ower in B ruce compared to C r ab app l e  C reek , whi l e  the oppos i t e  was 
t rue for co l l ector - f i l terers  and s h redde r s . 
Comprehens ive Summarv 
C hapt e r  2 compa r ed s ome aspects  of the organic matter dynamics  
between the two s t reams . D i f ferences in the organic mat t e r  dynam ics o f  
t h e  two s t reams a r e  assumed to r e f l ect d i f ference s  i n  t h e  phys ica l 
and / or b io logica l s t ructure between the s t r e ams . I nput , s t anding s tock , 
s ome l im i t ed aspects  o f  t r ansport , and r e l at ive proce s s ing rates o f  two 
l ea f  s p e c i es were compared . I nput s and s t and ing s t ock o f  POM were not 
s ign i f i c ant l y  d i f f e r ent betw een the two s t reams . C rabapp l e  C reek h ad 
s ign i f i c ant l y  more FPOM but cont aminat ion of  the s amp l es by f ine coa l 
part i c l es may have a f fected i t s  measurement . There was no s ign i f i c ant 
d i f fe r ence in the t ransport of POM as  measured by d r i ft net but this  was 
a very imprec i s e  method of e s t imat ing t r ansport and s amp l ed on l y  a 
narrow r ange o f  f l ow cond i t i ons . There was a s igni f i c ant d i f ference in 
t r ansport of very f ine sus pended matter as  measured by s u sp ended s o l ids 
ana lys i s  o f  water s amp l es . Th i s  sus pended s o l ids ana l ys is was a l s o  
contam inated by coa l and s o  s hou l d  b e  int e rpreted cautious l y . The proc­
e s s ing rate  o f  dogwood l e aves was faster  in B ruce C r e ek , but no d i f f e r -
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ence was obs e rved in the proces s ing rate of beech l e aves . Dogwood 
l eaves are more nut r it ious and p a l a t ab l e  than b e ech l eaves . They are 
probab l y  consumed by macroarthropod s h redders �ith r e l at iv e l y  l it t l e  
m i crob i a l  cond it ion ing . The beech l eaves probably had not been cond i ­
t ioned b y  bact e r i a  and fungi l ong enough t o  make them attract ive t o  
macroarthropods . The d i s c rep ancy betw een input and s t and ing s tock of  
PO�l and the faster  proce s s ing rate o f  dogwood l eaves in  B ruce C r e ek 
ind icated that it  was funct iona l l y d i f f e rent f rom C r abapp l e  Creek . The 
faster proces s ing rate of dogwood l eaves in B ruce C r e ek m i ght be t h e  
resu lt  o f  h igher abs o lute s hr edder dens it ies and great e r  p roce s s ing 
c apacity in B ruce C r e ek . However , whi l e  the organic matter dynami c s  o f  
t h e  two st reams a r e  certain l y  d i f f e rent , and t h e  funct ion a l  group compo ­
s i t ion of  the two s t re ams i s  part ly respon s ib l e , phys i c a l  d i f ferences 
between the two s t r e ams probab l y  a l s o  con t r ibut es . Th e s e  resu l t s  po int 
out the need for comp l ete carbon budget s tud ies  on m ined s t reams . 
A det a i l ed d e s c r ipt ion o f  the macroarthropod commun i t i e s  of  the two 
s t reams ( Chapter 3 )  revea l ed s t ructu r a l  and funct iona l d i f ferences . 
S t ructura l l y the f auna of  C rabapp l e  C reek was r i che r , more d ivers e ,  and 
more abundant than the fauna of B ruce C re ek . The d i f f er ence in d iver­
s i ty was sma l l  but cons i s t ent . The r ichness  ( number of  species ) was 
more d i sparat e , r e f l ec t ing the t endency of  mined s t r eams to have f ewer 
rare species . The two s t r eams d i f f e r ed funct iona l l y in that co l l ector­
gatherer and s c raper funct ion a l  groups were r e l at iv e l y  more abundant and 
product ive in C r ab app l e  C re ek and s hredders were r e l at iv e l y  more abun ­
dant in B ruce creek . Hexatoma spp . ,  a t ipu l id predator , was mor e  abun ­
dant in C rabapp l e  C r e ek , but other predators were even l y  repres ent ed 
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between both s t reams . The C h i ronom idae and C e ratopogonidae were not 
ana lyzed quant itat ive ly . The t axonom ic r ichnes s ( 3 2 vs . 2 0 ) a s c e r t a ined 
f rom qua l itat ive s amp l ing , was greater for C r abapp l e  C reek and suggests 
t hat the abundance may have a l s o  been greater . I f  s o , t h i s  may part l y  
account for t h e  d i f fe rence i n  the Hexatoma � - abundance . Th i s  s tudy 
r e in forces the con c l u s ion that funct iona l as we l l  as s t ructu r a l  prop e r ­
t i e s  of  s t ream commun i t i e s  are  a f fected b y  s u r f ace m in ing . D i f ferences 
in the funct ion a l  group compos it ion o f  the two s t r e ams p rovide add i ­
t iona l  ins ight into the nature o f  s u r face min ing e f fects on aquat i c  
macroinvertebrat e s . The s e  d i f fe rences s ugges t  that t roph i c  factors , 
reduc t i on of  pr imary p roduct ivity , and inhib it ion o f  co l l ector- gatherer 
feed ing cont r ibute to  or caus e the t axonomic changes obs e rved in s u r f ace 
m ined s t re ams . 
Chap t e r  4 compared the the overa l l  p roduct iv it y , t h e  p roduct ivity 
o f  the twenty nume r i ca l ly dominant t axa , and the p roduct ivity of t h e  
major funct iona l groups in the two s t reams . B ruce C r e ek had greater 
over a l l  p roduct iv it y  than C r ab app l e  C r e ek , but p r ob ab l y  not by as much 
as the ca l cu l at ed va lues s ugges t , becaus e C r abapp l e  C re ek has mor e  ind i ­
v idua l s  b e l ong ing t o  rare species  wh ich were not inc l ud ed i n  t h e  ana l y ­
s is .  Another way o f  l ook ing at it  is that a l a rger p roport ion of  the 
tot a l  f auna o f  B ruce C reek was inc l uded in the p r oduct ivity est imat es . 
The reader shou l d  r e c a l l  that thes e are not abs o lute annua l  p roduct ivity 
va lues and they are not corrected for d i f ferences in l i fe h i s tory 
( coho rt p roduct ion int erva l s ) . They are  meant only  to  p rovide a comp a r -
i s on o f  p roduct ivity over a s p ec i f ic t ime int e rv a l . I t  i s  un l ike l y  that 
any of  the p roduct ivity v a l ue s  for the species  reported h e r e  wou l d  be 
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reduced by t h e s e  correct ions s o  that t hey may be  t hought o f  as m in imum 
va lues . Ephemere l l a dorothea , a co l l ect o r - gatherer may f l y  was the dom i ­
nant s p e c i e s  (numbers and b iomas s )  o f  C r abapp l e  C r e ek . L i r ceus font i ­
na l i s , an i s opod s hr edde r , was the dominant s p e c i e s  i n  B ruce C r e ek . 
D i f ferences in p roduct ivity o f  funct iona l groups w e r e  more pronounced 
than d i f fe r ences in abundance o f  funct iona l groups . 
The p roduct ivity o f  s hredde r s  in B ruce C r e ek was  found to be  more 
than twice the product ivity o f  s hr edder s  in C r ab app l e  C reek . Accurate 
e s t imates o f  the expo rt o f  POM from the s t reams were not obt a ined , but 
the export s hou l d  equa l the d i f f er ence between input and the sum o f  
s t and ing s tock and amount consumed ( inc luding t h e  consumpt ion by 
m i croorganisms ) .  The input of C POM to B ruce C r e ek was 1 . 7  t imes the 
input to  C r abapp l e  C r e ek but B ruce creek is  a l it t l e  s ma l l e r  than 
C r abapp l e  C re ek s o  the dens ity of  C POM ent er ing B ruce C reek may in fact 
be c l os e r  to twice the dens ity in C r abapp l e  creek . The rat io o f  shred­
der p roduct ivity i s  s im i l a r  to the rat io o f  C POM input to the two 
s t reams . Increas ed t r an s port o f  FPOM as a r e s u l t  o f  greater CPOM proc­
e s s ing in B ruce C r eek may part ly exp l ain the greater abundance and 
p roduct ivity of hydropsychid cadd is f l ie s  in that s t r e am .  
Theoret ica l and Pract i c a l  I mp l ic at ions 
The r ap i d l y  dev e l op ing body of theory in lot ic  eco l ogy s hou l d  p rove 
u s e fu l  in d irect ing future s tudy into the e f fects  of s u r face min ing coa l 
on s t re ams . A l arge number of  s tud i e s  h ave p r oven the u s e fu lnes s and 
va lue of d ivers ity and oth er ind ices  of commun ity s t ructure in the 
detect ion and mon i t o r ing o f  envi ronment a l  d i s t u rbance . However dive r -
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s ity indices provide on ly part i a l  ins ight into c aus a l  r e l at ionships 
between the d i s turb ance and its  e f fects on the community . The fun c ­
t ional group app roach advocated b y  C ummins ( 1 9 7 4 )  and app l i ed h e r e  
d emon s t rates that s t re ams c an have r e l at iv e l y  h e a l t hy l ooking d ivers ity 
va lues but d i f f e r  s ign i f icant ly in their funct iona l organ izat ion . 
The us e o f  commun ity s t ructure has b e en and s hou l d  cont inue to be  
an impo r t ant too l in the ana l y s i s  o f  l ot ic  ecos y s t ems . I t  i s  a l s o  an 
impor t ant pr erequ is i t e  to a funct iona l approach s ince many t axa mus t be 
ident i f i ed to genus in order to cor r e ct ly ass i gn the i r  funct iona l group 
a f f i l iat ion . S ince the community s t ructure o f  s o  m any s t re ams has been 
s tudied , it shou l d  be  a re l at iv e l y  s imp l e  mat t e r  t o  go b ack and det e r ­
m ine t h e i r  funct iona l group compos it ion . When the funct iona l group 
compos it ion of more m ined s t reams become s  ava i l ab l e  the s igni f icance o f  
t h e  f ind ings f rom t h i s  d i s s e r t at ion c an be  eva lu at e d . D ivers ity ind ices  
and other measures  o f  commun ity s t ructure w i l l  cont inue to depend on the 
deve l opment and app l icat ion o f  t axonomy but a funct ion a l  group approach 
does not ent i r e ly c i rcumvent t h i s  prob l em e ither  s ince funct ional group 
c l as s i f icat ion of many t axa mus t  be made at the g en e r i c  l eve l . Func ­
t iona l group c l as s i f icat ion d epends in t u rn on an accurate unders t anding 
o f  the t roph ic e c o l ogy of  l ot ic  commun i t i es and this is a l s o  an incom ­
p l et e l y  d e f ined s ubj ect . Many organ isms undoubted l y  h ave f l exib l e  d i e t s  
or diets  w h i c h  change a s  t h e y  grow . A common p at t e rn is a gradua l s h i f t  
towards p redat ion as  s ize incr e as e s . So , much work r emains to be done 
in both the areas of  community s t ructure and funct ion . I t  cannot be  
m a intained that one approach is super ior to  the other s ince e ach has its  
merits . I t  can howeve r ,  be s t at ed uncat egor i c a l l y t hat commun ity s t ru c -
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ture h as been extens ive ly s tud i ed , whi l e  commun ity funct ion is j ust  
beginn ing to be . 
An interest ing r es u l t  of  t h i s  s tudy was the h ighe r  meas u red p roduc­
t ivity of  B ruce c reek in s p ite o f  its  hav ing a l ower t ot a l  macroarthro­
pod dens ity . Thi s  res u l t  demons t rates the impor t ance o f  not equat ing 
abundance w ith p r oduct ivity . I t  a l s o  sugges t s  that the l arge amount of  
funct iona l redundancy in the f auna o f  s t reams may a l l ow t hem to rema in 
p roduct ive desp i t e  the reduct ion and / o r  l o s s  of many t axa . The species  
wh ich dom inate the fauna o f  B ruce c reek are p rob ab l y  the mos t opportun­
i s t i c feeders . Th i s  i s  t rue o f  many o f  the s hredders and o f  the co l l ec­
t o r - gatherer Epeorus dispar . I t  i s  pos s ib l e  that s ome o f  the species 
found in m ined s t reams have a l t e r ed their  feed ing . Many aquat ic ins ects 
have been shown to do s o . The great abundance o f  L i r ceus font ina l is in 
B ruce C reek may part l y  r e f l ect compet it ive r e l e as e . Perhaps it is f i l l -
ing the feed ing n i che vacat ed by the co l l ecto r - gatherers . I f  this were 
s o  then the funct iona l group compos it ion of  the two s t re ams d i f f e r  
mos t l y in p e r iphyton grazers . Add i t iona l res e ar ch into t h e  t roph ic 
eco l ogy o f  aqu a t i c  macroarthropods shou l d  s t r engthen the re l i ab i l ity of 
the funct iona l group approach . 
The r e  are s ev e r a l  areas o f  bas ic  res earch part icu l ar ly r e l evant to 
the e f fects o f  s u r face mining coal on l ot ic ecosys t ems w hich rem a in 
want ing . C a rbon budgets have been as cert a ined for p r i s t ine and c l ea r ­
cut s t r e ams but not sur face mined s t r e ams . The r e s u l t s  f rom this  s tudy 
are not s u f f i c ient to const ruct a comp l e t e  ca rbon budget for these 
s t r e ams but the d i s p roport ionate ratio  of  input to s t anding s tock 
between C r abapp le  and B ruce C reeks s ugges t their  carbon budgets do 
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d i f f e r . Another pot ent i a l l y import ant area o f  research is the re l at ion ­
s h ip between surf ace min ing and the per iphyton commun it ies o f  s t reams . 
Resu l t s  f rom t h i s  study ind i cate that a s ign i f i c ant p roport ion o f  the 
macroarthropod commun ity of  f i r s t  order s t r e ams i s  dependent on a hea l -
t hy p e r iphyton com�unity . I t  i s  we l l  known that m i c rob i a l  communit ies 
are important to  many proces s es in s t r e am ecosys t ems . The e f fect o f  
s u r f ace min ing coa l  on these  organisms has never been adequat e l y  
a s s e s s ed . The s e  three areas o f  r e s earch a s  w e l l as t h e  s t ructu r a l  and 
funct iona l propert ies of s t ream communit ies are a l l  integ r a l  component s 
o f  a comp rehens ive underst and ing o f  natural  and degraded l o t i c  e cosys -
t erns . 
Th e resource s p i r a l l ing concept and the r iver cont inuum concept 
shou l d  both p rove u s e f u l  in d i rect ing future res earch inve s t igat ing the 
e f fects o f  s u r face m in ing on l ot ic  e cosystems . Thi s  s tudy was not 
intended to t e s t  the predict ions of e ither t heory but both p rovided 
u s e f u l  paradigms f rom which ideas concern ing the pos s ib l e  e f fects o f  
s u r face m in ing on lot ic  ecos y s t ems were formu l at ed . However the pot en­
t i a l  for s tudying l o t i c  e cosy s t ems w it h in the f r am ework o f  these theo ­
r ies i s  great . Measu r ing the s p i ra l l ing l ength o f  m ined and unmined 
s t reams cou l d  y i e l d  cons iderab l e  ins ight into the e cosys t em l eve l 
changes resu l t ing f rom s u r face mining coa l . The macro invertebrate 
compos i t i on of B ruce C reek d i f fe r ed f rom C rabapp l e  C r e ek in a manner 
cons i s t ent w i t h  p redict ions of the river cont inuum concept in that 
d i fferences in the phys i c a l  s t ructure of a s t r e am were r e f l ect ed by the 
funct ion a l  group compo s it ion of the f aun a . However , the r iver cont inuum 
theory was formu l at ed to exp l a in d i f ferences in funct ion a l  group organ-
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i z at ion of  s t r e am commun i t ies  resu l t ing from d i f fe rences in the organ ic 
matter resources o f  s t r e ams that corre l at e  with s t r e am s ize ( order ) .  
The increased peak f l ows ( as sumed for B ruce C r eek ) did not s e em to 
great l y  a f fect i t s  POM propert i e s . P e rhaps amount s  o f  watershed 
d i s turbance more t yp i c a l  o f  s � r f ace min ing in this area ( 1 0 - 30� of 
watershed area)  wou l d  a l t e r  POM dynam i cs s u f f i c i ent ly to  test this  
theory . However m ined s t reams exper i ence other e f fects , s i l t at ion and 
reduced periphyton product ivity , which wou ld comp l i cate eva luat ion o f  
the mode l .  A more us e fu l  approach to app lying the r iv e r  cont inuum mod e l  
wou ld b e  t o  cons ider the e f fects o f  surface-min ing coa l  a s  they are 
propagated down s t r e am a l ong the " r iver cont inuum . " Thi s  approach has 
a l r eady been app l ied in hea l thy r ivers . 
The imp l icat ions of t h i s  s tudy for surf ace m ine rec l amat ion po l i cy 
are not encourag ing . M inear et  a l . ( 1 9 8 0 )  have d emons t r at ed t hat r e c l a ­
mat ion a s  curren t l y  pract iced does not prevent t remendous amounts o f  
s i l t at ion from occurr ing in s t r eams . Thi s  s i l t at ion i s  probab ly the 
main factor a f fect ing the co l l ector- gatherers , whi ch a r e  p r ima r i ly 
Ephemeropt e rans , and grazers , which a r e  r epres ent ed by s evera l o rder s . 
Mat ter and Ney ( 1 9 8 1 )  did not f ind much d i f fe rence in t h e  phys i c a l  and 
bio log i c a l  charact e r i s t i c s  of rec l a imed versus unr e c l a imed s t r e ams . I n  
add it ion the numbe r  o f  wat e r s h eds m in ed i s  con s t ant l y  increas ing and the 
cumu l at ive e f fects  on bio l og i c a l commun it ies w i l l  undoubtedly  a l s o 
spread downs t r e am . V i rtua l ly the ent i r e  wat ers hed o f  s ome r ivers , t h e  
Cumber l and for examp l e , cont a in m in e ab l e  amount s  o f  coa l . A l though s ome 
headwaters are prot ected , mos t  are open to m in ing , and , as the amount of 
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watershed d i s t urbance increases  these  r ivers w i l l  undoubted l y  expe r i ence 
increas ed t axonom i c  a l te rat ion and pos s ib l e  l os s  of  many species . 
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APPEND I C E S  
APPEND I X  A 
Tab l e  A l . Water qua l ity paramet ers  for C rabapp l e  and B ruce C reeks . 
Date  
1 2 1 2 8 1  
3 2 1 8 2  
4 1 0 8 2  
42482  
5 0 1 8 2  
5 2 3 8 2  
5 3 082 
6 1 9 8 2  
7 1 8 8 2  
8 1 5 8 2  
9 1 282  
1 1 1 482 
1 2 1 8 8 2  
1 2 3 8 3  
2 1 9 8 3  
3 1 6 8 3  
4 1 7 8 3  
5 2 3 8 3  
1 0 7 8 4  
20484 
3 0 3 8 4  
3 3 1 8 4  
5 0 5 8 4  
5 2 684 
�lean 
C r abapp l e  
p H  A l k  H r d  so4 F e  Trb 
ns 2 0  
ns 2 0  
6 . 5  2 0  
6 . 7  2 0  
6 . 8  2 0  
6 . 8  2 0  
7 . 6 2 0  
7 . 0 2 0  
mg/ 1 
2 0  0 . 0  
2 0  0 . 0  
3 0  0 . 0  
3 0  0 . 0  
2 0  0 . 0  
2 0  0 . 0  
2 0  0 . 0  
2 0  0 . 0  
ns 20 20 0 . 0  
6 . 5  2 0  2 0  0 . 0  
7 . 7  2 0  2 0  0 . 0  
6 . 9  2 0  2 0  0 . 0  
7 . 5  2 0  2 0  0 . 0  
7 . 4 2 0  2 0  0 . 0  
7 . 4 2 0  2 0  0 . 0  
7 . 7  2 0  2 0  ns 
6 . 7  2 0  20 0 . 0  
7 . 0  1 0  2 0  0 . 0  
7 . 1  2 0  2 0  6 . 0  
7 . 7  2 0  2 0  0 . 0  
7 . 9  2 0  2 0  0 . 0  
6 . 8  2 0  2 0  0 . 0  
6 . 4  2 0  2 0  7 . 5  
6 . 1 2 0  2 0  5 . 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 .  1 7  
0 . 04 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 9 5 
0 . 1 7 
0 . 00 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 1 5 
0 . 25 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 2 0 







1 3  
0 
3 

















7 . 1  2 0  2 1  0 . 8  0 . 1 1 4 
ns = no s amp l e  
B ruce 
pH A lk Hrd S04 Fe Trb 
ns 
ns 
6 . 5  
7 . 3  
7 . 2  
7 . 2  
7 . 5  
7 .  1 
20  
2 0  
2 0  
2 0  
2 0  
2 0  
2 0  
2 0  
7 . 3  2 0  
6 . 9  2 0  
7 . 4  20  
6 . 9  20  
7 . 7  2 0  
7 . 6  2 0  
7 . 4  1 5  
7 . 4 2 0  
6 . 8  2 5  
6 . 5  1 0  
6 . 6  2 0  
7 . 4  2 0  
6 . 9  2 0  
6 . 4  2 0  
6 . 2  2 0  
7 . 0  2 0  
7 . 1  20  
mg/ l 
7 0  4 8 . 0  
5 5  5 5 . 0  
8 0  4 9 . 0  
9 0  5 7 . 5  
7 0  42 . 5  
8 0  4 8 . 5  
6 0  3 1 . 0  
1 1 0 8 0 . 0  
1 3 0  8 0 . 0  
1 1 0  7 5 . 0  
1 1 0 7 2 . 5  
9 0  4 9 . 5  
6 0  42 . 0  
6 0  5 5 . 0  
8 0  7 0 . 0  
9 0  ns 
65  5 3 . 0  
8 0  7 1 . 5  
6 0  5 0 . 5  
8 0  5 7 . 5  
4 0  5 2 . 5  
8 0  5 6 . 5  
5 0  35 . 0  
1 3 0  7 7 . 5  
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 00 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 00 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 25 
1 .  3 7  
0 . 6 0 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 1 0 
3 . 2 0 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 1 0 
ftu 
4 
5 0  
7 
8 
2 0  
8 8  
2 0  







1 3  
1 5  
1 2  
1 0  
3 
4 
3 3  
1 4  
2 5  
1 3  
8 0  5 6 . 9  0 . 2 6 2 0  
Tab l e  A2 . POM co l l ected in f a l l - in s acks a l ong C r abapp l e  and B ruce 
Creeks f rom March 1 9 8 2  to  May 1 9 8 3 . 
C r abapp l e  C reek B ruce C reek 
�lean �lean He  an S amp l e  �lean .t-le an �le an S amp l e  
C POM FPOM wood s ize CPOM FPm1 wood s ize 
Dat e g/m z g / m z 
3 2 7 8 2  5 . 6 8 0 . 8 3 1 0 . 3 6 1 6  7 . 5 2 0 . 7 2 7 . 2 1 1 6  
4 1 7 8 2  5 . 9 4 0 . 62 23 . 7 1  1 6  9 . 5 9 1 .  3 3  3 9 . 5 9 1 6  
5 1 5 8 2  7 . 3 7 1 .  0 6  1 .  7 5  1 6  8 . 7 2 1 .  0 1  1 .  1 7  1 6  
6 1 3 8 2  8 . 48 1 .  33 2 . 6 7 1 6  1 1 . 45 1 . 1 6 2 . 45 1 6  
7 1 0 8 2  4 . 4 1  0 . 9 5 0 . 6 9 1 6  5 . 4 8 0 . 6 1 0 .  7 7  1 6  
8 0 7 8 2  1 .  34 8 . 1 3 1 .  0 2  1 6  1 . 42 8 . 2 6 0 . 6 8 1 6  
9 0482 2 7 . 7 1  2 . 7 3 0 . 26 1 6  2 8 . 5 6 1 .  8 6  1 5 . 5 3 1 5  
1 02482 242 . 3 7 4 . 66 2 . 9 7 1 6  2 3 5 . 9 6 4 . 2 7 0 . 7 6 14  
1 1 2 1 8 2  6 4 . 9 7 1 .  1 6  1 .  6 1  1 6  7 3 . 5 7 1 .  6 8  3 . 3 6 1 6  
1 1 5 8 3  4 . 9 8 0 . 3 7 1 8 . 3 9 1 6  4 . 9 6 0 . 5 3  8 . 3 8 14  
2 1 3 8 3  1 .  5 9  0 . 22 1 .  82  1 5  0 . 9 0 0 . 1 7 0 . 36 14  
4 1 0 8 3  2 . 1 5 0 . 42 1 .  6 7  1 4  1 .  0 9  0 . 02 2 . 6 0 1 3  
5 1 483  8 . 34 0 . 26 3 . 7 8 1 6  8 . 9 0 0 .  5 1  5 . 46 1 5  
tot a l s  3 8 5 . 35 2 2 . 7 4 7 0 . 6 9 3 9 8 . 1 3 2 2 . 1 3 8 8 . 34 
1 5 3  
Tab l e  A3 . POM co l l ec t ed in b l ow - in net s a l ong C r ab app l e  and B ruce C reeks 
from Apr i l  1 9 8 2  t o  May 1 9 8 3 . 
C r abapp l e  C r e ek B ruce C re ek 
M e an �le an S amp l e  �lean �le an S amp l e  
CPm1 wood s ize C P0!-1 wood s ize 
Date g/m g j m  
bench 
4 1 7 8 2  5 . 2 3 1 .  8 3  1 2  1 9 . 66 1 .  5 7  7 
5 15 8 2  0 . 5 5 0 . 7 9 1 1  0 . 4 7 0 . 3 0 1 2  
6 1 382 0 . 1 7 0 . 06 1 2  0 . 1 0 0 . 1 0 8 
7 1 082 0 . 1 7 0 . 0 6 1 2  0 . 1 9 0 . 4 1  9 
8 0 7 8 2 0 .  1 5  0 . 1 0 1 2  0 . 5 0 0 . 1 1 1 1  
9 0482 0 . 84 0 . 1 6 1 2  1 .  1 9  0 . 3 3 1 2  
1 0 2482  1 4 . 7 8 0 . 7 0 9 2 2 . 40 0 . 05 8 
1 1 2 1 8 2  9 . 1 8 0 . 05 1 0  40 . 1 8 0 . 8 8 1 2  
1 1 5 8 3  3 . 7 8 0 . 0 9 8 1 6 . 9 4 0 . 8 7 1 2  
2 1 383  7 . 0 8 0 . 6 0 1 0  7 . 9 6 0 . 5 1  1 2  
3 1 383  2 . 8 0 0 . 94 1 1  1 0 . 2 0 0 . 3 1  1 0  
4 1 083  5 . 4 1 0 . 4 1 1 1  1 2 . 2 8 0 . 8 1 1 1  
5 1 483 3 . 25 0 . 45 1 2  1 3 . 0 3 0 . 62 1 2  
tot a l s  5 3 . 40 6 . 24 145 . 1 0 6 . 8 7 
s l ope 
4 1 7 8 2  6 7 . 7 3 1 1 . 2 7 1 1  5 8 . 34 2 7 . 3 5 1 1  
5 1 582  1 0 . 04 2 . 7 4 1 1  6 . 4 7 1 .  1 9  1 2  
6 1 382 2 . 1 5 1 .  1 0  1 2  4 . 22 0 . 3 9 1 1  
7 1 0 8 2  2 . 7 9 1 .  3 8  1 1  1 .  3 2  1 .  9 2  1 1  
8 0 7 8 2  3 . 1 7 0 . 9 2 1 1  1 . 44 0 . 7 8 1 1  
9 0482 5 . 6 0 1 .  2 1  1 1  4 . 34 6 . 7 9 1 0  
1 0 2482 2 9 . 2 3 2 . 48 1 0  6 6 . 04 2 . 46 1 1  
1 1 2 1 8 2  4 3 . 3 1 2 . 5 1  1 2  6 6 . 8 7 3 . 5 6 1 2  
1 1 5 8 3  1 4 . 1 6 1 . 1 4 1 1  4 1 . 7 6  3 . 8 7 1 2  
2 1 3 8 3  1 6 . 28 3 . 1 3 7 1 1 . 35 1 .  8 2  1 2  
3 1 383  1 7 . 5 0 1 .  25 1 1  1 6 . 42 1 .  24 1 1  
4 1 0 8 3  34 . 4 3 1 .  9 3  1 2  23 . 2 1 3 . 1 1  1 2  
5 1 483 1 8 . 8 6 5 . 8 8  1 1  26 . 15 3 . 8 1 1 2  
t o t a l s  3 1 8 . 64 43 . 1 6 4 7 3 . 0 2 65 . 1 5  
1 5 4  
Tab l e  A4 . Pml co l l ected by surber s amp l ers  in  r i f f l e  a r e as o f  C r abapp l e  
and Bruce C r eeks . 
C r abapp l e  C reek Bruce C re ek 
M e an �le an Nean S amp l e  �le an M e an �le an S amp l e  
cpom fpom wood s ize cpom fpom wood s ize 
Date  ( g / m 2 ) ( g / m 2 ) 
1 2 3 8 3  2 6 . 8 9 4 . 69 1 0 . 7 1 1 6  28 . 00 1 .  8 1  1 1 . 9 1  14  
3 1 6 8 3  1 6 . 9 0 5 . 2 1  1 3 . 1 8 1 6  1 3 . 8 0  2 . 2 2 1 3 . 5 9 15  
4 1 7 8 3  14 . 0 7 3 . 25 1 1 . 8 7 1 6  1 0 . 8 0 1 .  9 6  1 5 . 22 1 6  
1 0 7 84 2 1 . 5 2 3 . 2 8 9 . 4 7 1 6  26 . 8 1 2 . 04 1 2 . 6 7 1 6  
2 0484 1 6 . 6 1 2 . 9 6 1 8 . 40 1 6  2 2 . 0 1 2 . 3 9 1 9 . 9 7 1 6  
3 0 3 8 4  3 7 . 7 0 9 . 2 1 3 2 . 8 0 1 4  1 3 . 9 7 2 . 24 8 . 9 9 1 6  
3 3 1 84 1 4 . 5 1  3 . 7 0 8 . 5 9 1 6  23 . 6 9 3 . 6 0 29 . 6 7 1 6  
5 05 8 4  4 7 . 34 4 . 6 9 7 .  7 7  1 6  15 . 7 9  2 . 9 7 1 3 . 5 7  1 6  
5 2 6 8 4  5 4 . 34 2 . 4 7 7 . 49 1 6  8 . 3 7 1 .  3 3  9 . 6 7 1 6  
tot a l s  249 . 8 8 3 9 . 46 1 2 0 . 2 8 1 6 3 . 24 2 0 . 5 5 1 3 5 . 2 9 
means 2 7 . 7 6 4 . 38 1 3 . 3 6 1 8 . 1 4  2 . 2 8 15 . 0 3 
1 5 5  
Tab l e  AS . PO't-1 co l l e ct ed by d r i f t  nets in r i f f l e  areas of C r abapp l e  
and B ruce C r e eks . 
C r ab app l e  C reek B ruce C re ek 
CPO't-1 FPO't-1 wood CPO't-1 FPO't-1 wood 
D ate g/hr g / hr 
4 1 0 8 2  ns ns ns 0 . 45 0 . 3 8 
4 1 0 8 2  ns ns ns 0 . 8 0 0 . 45 0 . 9 0  
5 3 0 8 2  0 . 3 9 1 .  7 6  0 . 00 ns ns ns 
6 1 9 8 2  0 . 8 2 0 . 1 8 0 . 5 8 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
6 1 9 8 2  0 . 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 3 0 . 00 0 . 0 0 
7 1 1 8 2  0 . 0 3 0 . 02 0 . 00 0 . 05 0 . 0 2 0 . 06 
7 1 1 8 2  0 .  1 8  0 . 1 3 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 1 
9 1 2 8 2  0 . 3 3 0 . 08 0 . 0 0 0 . 2 2 0 . 0 1 0 . 1 0 
1 1 1482  0 . 02 0 . 0 1 0 . 00 0 . 1 7 0 . 0 1 0 . 00 
1 1 1482  0 . 2 8 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 3 3 0 . 0 1 0 . 2 6 
1 2 383  1 .  7 6  0 . 3 8 0 . 0 8 0 . 25 0 . 0 8 0 . 2 7 
1 2 3 8 3  2 . 5 4 0 . 36 0 . 3 3 0 . 5 4 0 . 1 3 0 . 3 2 
2 1 3 8 3  0 . 2 0 0 . 09 0 . 0 0 n s  n s  ns 
3 1 6 8 3  0 . 32 0 . 0 6 0 . 0 0 0 . 1 2 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 0 
4 1 7 8 3  0 . 34 0 . 1 2 0 . 1 5 0 . 3 2 0 . 1 4 0 . 1 9 
4 1 7 8 3  0 . 6 2 0 . 09 0 . 1 0 0 . 5 8 0 . 15 0 . 1 6 
1 0 7 8 4  0 . 1 3 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
1 0 784 0 .  16  0 . 04 0 . 05 0 . 43 0 . 0 3 0 . 1 1 
2 0484 0 . 2 3 0 . 04 0 . 0 3 0 . 3 3 0 . 0 1 0 . 1 1 
2 0484 0 . 06 0 . 02 0 . 02 0 . 8 3 0 . 0 1 0 . 43  
3 0 384 0 . 1 1 0 . 0 3 0 . 00 0 . 1 6 0 . 0 2 
3 0 384 0 . 4 1  0 . 0 6 0 . 1 5 0 . 1 3 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 1 
3 3 1 8 4  2 . 0 0 0 . 64 0 . 1 8 1 .  9 9  0 . 9 8 0 .  5 2  
3 3 184 0 . 8 9 0 . 4 1 0 . 1 1 2 . 1 2 0 . 6 7 0 . 1 9 
5 05 8 4  1 .  9 5  0 . 6 8 0 . 3 6 3 . 7 9 1 .  5 5  0 . 30 
5 0584 6 . 0 1 4 . 14 0 . 94 1 1 . 25 4 . 4 7 1 .  0 9  
5 26 8 4  0 . 1 3 0 . 03 0 . 03 0 . 1 1 0 . 04 0 . 05 
5 26 84 0 . 0 7 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 1 0 . 1 1 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 0 
mean 0 .  7 7  0 . 3 6 0 . 1 2 0 . 6 8 0 . 3 6 0 . 22 
ns = no s amp l e  
1 5 6  
Tab l e  A6 . Tot a l  and vo l at i l e  suspended s o l ids in C r abapp l e  and B ruce 
C reeks . 
C rabapp l e  C r e ek B ruce C reek 
Tot a l  Vo l at i l e  Tot a l  s s  Vo l at i l e  
sus s o l  s u s  s o l  sus s o l  s us s o l  
S amp l e  S amp l e  
D ate mg/ 1 s ize mg/ 1 s ize 
4 1 0 8 2  4 . 0 0 6 . 00 2 1 6 . 00 2 . 00 2 
42482 6 . 00 4 . 0 0 4 1 9 . 0 0 4 . 0 0 4 
5 0 1 8 2  4 . 6 7 0 . 6 7 6 24 . 00 2 . 6 7 6 
5 2 3 8 2  1 0 . 6 7 3 . 3 3 6 1 0 8 . 00 1 2 . 0 0 5 
5 30 8 2  1 0 . 6 3 4 . 0 0 6 49 . 1 7 6 . 5 0 6 
6 1 9 8 2  5 . 1 7 1 .  1 7  6 42 . 6 7 5 . 4 2  6 
7 1 8 8 2  7 . 6 8 2 . 64 5 4 1 . 4 7 5 . 0 0 6 
8 1 5 8 2  8 . 2 0 6 . 2 0 6 23 . 5 2 2 0 . 00 5 
9 1 2 8 2  5 . 6 0 1 .  8 0  6 20 . 00 2 . 8 0 4 
1 1 1 4 8 2  1 .  4 7  1 .  4 7  6 28 . 80 4 . 8 7 6 
1 2 1 8 8 2  5 . 8 7 1 .  6 0  6 10  0 7 2  2 . 40 5 
2 1 9 8 3  5 . 1 2 3 . 20 5 2 1 . 60 5 . 8 7 6 
5 25 8 3  1 0 . 00 2 . 8 0 2 28 . 6 0 5 . 00 6 
1 0 7 84 2 . 8 0 1 . 6 0  6 5 . 1 3 1 .  8 0  6 
3 0 3 84 2 . 2 7 0 . 80 3 9 . 40 1 .  2 7  6 
3 3 1 84 4 . 0 0 2 . 5 3  6 1 6 . 3 3 3 . 2 7 6 
5 0684 8 . 40 2 . 9 3  6 3 6 . 8 7 4 . 6 0 6 
5 26 84 1 .  2 0  1 . 1 3 6 8 . 9 6 2 . 24 5 
mean 5 . 7 8 2 . 6 6 28 . 35 5 . 1 0 
15  7 
APPEND I X  B 
Tab l e  B l .  Taxonomic check l is t  for ceratopogon ids , chi ronomids , and 
m i s ce l l aneous dipterans in C r abapp l e  and B ruce C re eks 
C rabapp l e  C reek 
A t r i chopogon � 
B ezz i a j P a lpomyia � 
C a rdioc l adius obs curus 
C l adot anvt arsus � 
Conchape l opia � 
C r icot opus annu l at o r  
C r icotopus t remu lus 
C ryptoch i ronomus f u l vus 
Euki e f f e r ie l l a brev i c a l car 
Euki e f f e r i e l l a rectangu l ar i s  
Euki e f f e r i e l l a � � 
H e l en i e l l a � 
Heterot r i s s o c l adius marc idus 
K renos m i t t i a  � 
La rs i a  � 
�l icrops ectra � 
H i crot endipes � 
Parachaetoc ladius � 
Parame t r iocnemus l undbeck i 
P e r i coma � 
P o l vpe d i l um convi ctum 
P o l yped i l um i l l inoens e 
Rheocr i cotopus � 
Rheos m i t t i a  � 
Rheot anyt arsus � 
S t empe l l ina mont ivaga 
S t empe l l ina � 
Tanvt arsus � 
Thien emann i e l l a x ena 
Tve t e n i a  bavar i c a  
Tveten ia d i s co lo r ipes 
Z avre l ia � 
D i ames inae s p . 
Emp id i d a e  sp . 
C h rys ops � 
O rmos a � 
B ruce C reek 
B ezz i aj P a lpomyi a  � 
C ardioc ladius obs cu rus 
C l adot anvt a r s us � 
C onchape lopia � 
C r icotopus � 
C r i cotopus t r emu lus 
Euk i e f f e r i e l l a brev i c a l ca r  
E uk i e f fer i e l l a rect angu l ar i s 
E uk ie f fe r i e l l a  � � 
He l en i e l l a � 
Heterot r i s s oc l ad ius  marc idus 
N ano c l ad ius � 
Parachaetoc l ad ius  � 
P a rametr iocnemus l undbecki 
Po lypedi lum i l l inoense 
Rheot anyt arsus � 
S t empe l l ina � 
S t ictoch ironomus dev inctus 
Tanyt a r s us � 
Tvetenia d i s c o l o r ipes 
Emp id i dae sp . 
1 5 9  
Tab l e  B 2 . Funct iona l group c l as s i f icat ion (Merr itt  and Cummins 1 9 8 4 ) . 
Taxa Funct ion a l  group 
C o l eopt e r a  
E lmidae 
Ukn 
Eub r i idae 
Ectopr ia nervos a 
Hydroph i l idae 
Ukn 
Ps ephenidae 
Ps ephenus herricki 
Pt i l odactyidae 
Anchvt arsus  b ico l o r  
Diptera 
S imu l i idae 
S imu l ium � 
T ipu l idae 
Ant ocha � 
D i crano t a  � 
E r i opt era � 
Hexatoma � 
Tipu l a  � 
Ephemeropt era 
Baet idae 
Baet is c f . brunneicolor  
Ephemere l l idae 
Drune l l a c f . cornut e l l a 
Eph emere l l a dorothea 
Euryl ophe l l a � 
Epheme r idae 
Ephemera guttu l a t a  
Hep t agen i idae 
C inygmu l a  subaegu a l i s  
Epeorus d ispar 
Hept agen i a  � 
S t enac ron � 
S t enonema � 
Leptoph l ebi idae 
Habroph l eb i a  vibrans 
H abroph l eb iodes americana 
Para l eptoph l ebia � 
S iph l onuridae 
Ame l etus l ineatus 
s c r aper 
s c raper 
predator 
s cr aper 
xy l ophage 
co l l ector - f i l t erer 
co l l ector - gatherer 
predator 
co l l ecto r - gatherer 
p redator 
s hredder 
co l l ector - gatherer 
s c r aper 
co l l ector - gatherer 
co l l ect o r - gatherer 
co l l ector -gatherer 
s cr aper 
co l l ect o r - gatherer 
s craper 
s cr aper 
s c raper 
co l l ector - gatherer 
co l l ector - gatherer 
co l l ect o r -gatherer 
co l l ector - gatherer 
1 6 0  
Tab l e  B 2 . ( cont inued ) . 
Taxa 
I s opoda 
Ase l l idae 
Lirceus font ina l is 
Lep idoptera 
Ukn 
Mega l opt era 
Odonata 
P l ecoptera 
C apn i idae 
A l l ocapn ia � 
Paracapn ia opis 
C h l o roper l idae 
H a s t ape r l a  b revis 
Swe l t s a / Suwa l l i a � 
Leuc t r idae 
Leuctra t runcata 
Nernour idae 
Arnph inernura � 
Pe 1 t oper l idae 
P e l t ope r l a  c f . m a r i a  
Per l idae 
Acroneu r i a  caro l inens i s  
Per l od idae 
I s oper l a  c f . ho l och lora 
Rernenus b i l obatus 




D ipl ect rona rnodes t a  
Hydropsyche � 
Lep ido s t ornat idae 
Lepido s t orna � 
L irnnephi l idae 
Goera � 
Neophy 1 ax � 
Pycnopsyche � 
Phi l opotarnidae 
Worrn a l d i a  � 
Po lycent ropodidae 
Po lycent ropus � 
Rhyacoph i l idae 
Rhvacoph i l a  � 
Funct i on a l  group 
s hredder 
s hredder 
p r edator 
p redator 
s h r edder 
s h redder 




s h r edder 
p redator 
p redator 
p r edator 
p redator 
co l l ector - f i l t erer 
c o l l ector - f i l terer  
co l 1 e ctor - f i 1 terer  
s h r edder 
s cr aper 
s c r aper 
s hredder 
co l l ector - f i l t e rer 
predator 
p redator 
1 6 1  
APPEND IX C 
Tab l e  C l .  Regr e s s ion coe f f ic i ents ( :±:  95�� con f idence int erva l s )  o f  
l ength -we ight ( dry ) equat ions for a number o f  aqua t i c  ins ects  a l ong w it h  
coe f f i c i ent o f  det e rm inat ion ( r 2 ) ,  s amp l e  s ize , and r e fe r ence . 
Taxa 
Co l eopt e ra 
E lmidae 
S t en e l m i s  � 
Eub r i idae 
Ectopr i a  nervo s a  
P s ephenidae 
P s eph enus h e r r i ck i  
Diptera 
S imu l i idae 
S imu l ium � 
� � 
T ipu l idae 
Tipu l a  abdomina l is 
Ephemeropt era 
Baet idae 
Baet i s  � 
� �  
Ephemere l l idae 
Ephemere l l a  dorothea 
E .  in v a r i a  -
E .  rotunda -
Euryl ophe l l a t empo r a l  i s  
Epheme r idae 
Hexagen ia munda 
Hept agen i idae 
Epeorus pl eura l is 
� rub idus j s ubpa l l idus 
� � 
Hept agenia aphrod i t e  
S t enacron int eq�unct atum 
§..:__ � 
St enonema annexum 
s .  mod es tum -
Leptoph l eb i idae 
Habroph l eb i odes ame r i cana 
Para l eptoph l eb i a  moe rens 
O l i goneuridae 
I s onvch i a  � 
.L �  
Ln a 
- 5 . 6 6 ( ) 
- 5 . 2 6 ( 0 . 7 1 6 )  
- 6 . 1 7 ( 0 . 622 ) 
- 5 . 34 ( 0 . 8 7 6 ) 
- 4 . 8 3 ( ) 
- 5 . 3 0 ( 0 . 9 1 7 )  
- 5 . 5 1  ( 0 . 48 3 ) 
- 5 . 7 1 ( 0 . 5 0 1 )  
- 5 . 1 2  ( 0 . 142 ) 
- 5 . 1 3  ( 0 . 3 9 4 )  
- 5 . 00 ( 0 . 3 8 5 ) 
- 4 . 9 4 ( 0 . 3 1 9 ) 
- 5 . 1 2  ( 0 . 405 ) 
- 5 . 0 8 ( 0 . 7 2 6 )  
-4 . 8 3 ( 0 . 25 6 )  
- 4 . 34 ( 1 . 40 7 ) 
- 4 . 8 9 ( 0 . 1 8 9 ) 
- 4 . 6 2 ( 0 . 4 1 0 )  
- 4 . 02 ( 0 . 6 9 4 ) 
- 5 . 0 1 ( 0 . 2 9 2 )  
- 4 . 7 0 ( 0 . 2 1 0 )  
- 4 . 85 ( 0 . 2 6 2 ) 
- 4 . 6 5 ( 0 . 6 6 3 ) 
- 5 . 9 6 ( 0 . 2 8 6 ) 
- 5 . 80 ( 0 . 5 6 1 )  
- 4 . 9 8 ( 1 .  2 5  7 )  
- 5 . 9 9 ( 0 . 9 5 3 )  
- 5 . 7 8 ( 0 . 4 3 9 ) 
R e f  
3 . 0 1 ( ) 0 . 9 9 4 ACB 
3 . 48 ( 0 . 4 9 9 ) 0 . 9 0 23  JRS 
3 . 7 9 ( 0 . 3 3 0 )  0 . 9 9 1 1  JRS 
2 . 5 5 ( 0 . 3 9 0 )  0 . 85 2 6  LAS 
1 .  6 8  ( ) 0 . 9 3 5 ACB 
2 . 3 6 ( 0 . 3 7 0 )  0 . 9 3 1 9  LAS 
3 . 0 2 ( 0 . 2 8 4 )  0 . 9 6 2 0  JRS 
3 . 2 0 ( 0 . 8 1 0 )  0 . 9 0 3 6  LAS 
3 . 0 3 ( 0 . 1 0 0 ) 0 . 9 8 7 0  JRS 
3 . 0 0 ( 0 . 2 8 8 )  0 . 9 8 1 3  JRS 
2 . 9 6 ( 0 . 24 0 )  0 . 9 8 1 3  JRS 
2 . 9 7  ( 0 . 2 1 8 )  0 . 9 9 9 JRS 
2 . 7 6 ( 0 . 42 0 ) 0 . 9 1 1 8  LAS 
2 . 8 9 ( 0 . 34 0 )  0 . 8 9 2 1  LAS 
2 . 9 1 ( 0 . 1 5 7 ) 0 . 9 3 1 0 2  JRS 
2 . 6 1  ( 0 . 8 1 9 )  0 . 85 1 0  JRS 
2 . 8 1 ( 0 . 1 1 8 )  0 . 9 9 1 6  JRS 
2 .  7 1  ( 0 . 25 4 )  0 . 94 29  JRS 
2 . 3 3 ( 0 . 1 2 0 )  0 . 8 5 9 0  LAS 
2 . 8 1  ( 0 . 2 6 0 )  0 . 9 4 45  LAS 
2 . 8 6 ( 0 . 1 3 1 )  0 . 9 8 42  JRS 
2 . 8 7 ( 0 . 0 8 0 )  0 . 9 4 1 2 8  LAS 
2 . 9 1  ( 0 . 3 8 5 ) 0 . 9 7 1 1  JRS 
3 . 1 8 ( 0 . 1 5 8 )  0 . 9 8 3 8  JRS 
3 . 0 9 ( 0 . 3 8 7 )  0 . 9 7 1 1  JRS 
2 . 6 9 ( 0 . 6 1 4 )  0 . 84 1 7  JRS 
3 . 1 3 ( 0 . 45 3 )  0 . 9 1  2 2  JRS 
3 . 1 7 ( 0 . 0 7 0 )  0 . 9 7 1 0 7  LAS 
1 6 3  
Tab l e  C l . ( cont inued ) .  
Taxa 
I s opoda 
Ase l l idae 
Li rceus font ina l is 
P l ecoptera 
C apn i idae 
A l l oca12n i a  � 




AmEhinemura de l o s a  
P e l t op e r l idae 
Pe l t o12e r l a  c f . maria - --
Per l idae 
Acroneuria  abnorm i s  
A .  abno rm i s  
A .  caro l inens i s  
� � 
Ec cootura xanthenes 
Per l es t a  E l ac ida 
Phasgono12hora caEitata 
Per l odidae 
I s ogenus � 
I s o12e r l a  b i l ineata 
I .  c l io - --
L � 
Taen iopterygidae 
Taeneo12t e ryx burks i 
T .  metegui -
Tr ichopt era 
Hydropsychidae 
Cheumato12syche � 
� �  
D iE l ectrona modest  a 
Hydro12syche � 
!:!__:_ � 
Mac ronema caro l ina 
Lep ido s t omatidae 
Lepido s toma � 
L imneph i l idae 
Pycnopsyche gutt i fer 
Ph i lopotamidae 
Chimarra atter ima 
Ln a 
-4 . 7 6 
- 5 . 28 
-4 . 7 6 
- 4 . 9 7 
- 2 . 8 8 
- 5 . 85 
- 5 . 1 2  
- 5 . 0 1 
- 5 . 6 7 
- 5 . 2 2 
- 6 . 0 3 
- 5 . 6 0 
- 4 . 8 9 
- 5 . 0 9 
- 4 . 8 3 
- 5 . 03 
- 5 . 45 
- 5 . 1 4 
- 4 . 9 1 
- 5 . 1 2  
- 6 . 1 6 
- 5 . 5 2 
-5 . 8 1 
- 6 . 0 7 
- 5 . 45 
-5 . 8 1 
- 5 . 3 2 
- 5 . 04 
- 5 . 0 1 
( 0 . 8 1 1 )  2 . 84 ( 0 . 5 2 1 )  
( 0 . 9 3 6 ) 2 . 84 ( 0 . 45 0 )  
( 0 . 8 1 1 ) 2 . 84 ( 0 . 5 2 1 )  
( 0 . 46 1 )  2 . 6 8 ( 0 . 3 1 8 )  
( 1 . 26 2 )  2 . 0 8 ( 0 . 6 0 9 ) 
( 0 . 3 05 ) 3 . 24 ( 0 . 1 4 3 ) 
( 0 . 426 ) 2 . 9 2 ( 0 . 1 8 0 )  
( 0 . 8 0 3 ) 2 . 9 6 ( 0 . 9 4 0 )  
( 2 . 1 1 8 )  3 . 22 ( 0 . 7 3 8 ) 
( 0 . 3 04 ) 3 . 00 ( 0 . 1 2 5 ) 
( 1 . 7 9 2 ) 3 . 44 ( 0 . 5 0 0 )  
( 1 . 5 32 ) 3 . 0 8 ( 0 . 45 0 )  
( 1 . 4 1 7 )  2 . 8 1 ( 0 . 6 8 9 )  
( 0 . 3 6 3 )  2 .  7 7  ( 0 . 1 8 1 )  
( 0 . 6 9 3 ) 2 .  7 1  ( 0 . 43 0 )  
( 1 . 5 8 9 ) 2 . 6 9 ( 0 . 7 6 4 )  
( 1 . 45 9 ) 2 . 9 0 ( 0 . 48 0 )  
( ) 2 . 7 5 ( ) 
( 0 . 9 0 3 )  2 . 5 5 ( 0 . 8 0 0 )  
( 1 . 0 9 9 ) 2 . 85 ( 0 . 4 8 0 ) 
( 0 . 68 9 )  3 . 0 7 ( 0 . 3 3 3 )  
( 0 . 6 9 4 ) 2 . 6 7 ( 0 . 9 0 0 )  
( 1 . 8 1 9 ) 2 . 7 8 ( 0 . 82 1 )  
( 1 . 8 6 7 ) 3 . 1 1 ( 0 . 85 7 )  
( 0 . 7 6 6 )  2 . 9 1  ( 0 . 65 0 )  
( 1 . 0 9 9 ) 3 . 0 9 ( 0 . 7 2 0 )  
( 0 . 49 0 )  2 . 84 ( 0 . 2 9 0 )  
( 1 . 1 7 9 ) 2 .  7 4  ( 0 . 3 4 0 ) 
( 0 . 8 0 3 ) 2 . 6 1 ( 0 . 6 1 0 )  
0 . 85 
0 . 8 9 
0 . 85 
0 . 9 8 
0 . 7 8 
0 . 9 5 
0 . 9 8 
0 . 9 6 
0 . 9 7 
0 . 9 8 
0 . 9 7 
0 . 9 0 
0 . 9 5 
0 . 9 8 
0 . 9 2 
0 . 9 0 
0 . 8 7 
0 . 9 4 
0 . 7 5 
0 . 9 5 
0 . 9 7 
0 .  7 7  
0 . 7 9 
0 . 7 9 
0 . 85 
0 . 9 1 
0 . 94 
0 . 9 3 
0 . 8 2 
N R e f  
2 4  JRS 
1 6  LAS 
24 JRS 
1 0  JRS 
1 7  JRS 
1 1 4 JRS 
25 JRS 




1 5  LAS 
7 JRS 
25 JRS 
32  LAS 
9 JRS 
1 9  LAS 
1 2  JRS 
32 LAS 
1 2  LAS 
1 5  JRS 
45 LAS 
15  JRS 
1 7  JRS 
1 0 7  LAS 
8 LAS 
2 1  LAS 
1 6  LAS 
20  LAS 
1 64 
Tab l e  C l . ( cont inued ) . 
Taxa 
P o l ycent ropod idae 
Phy l ocent roEus � 
Po lycent rO£US � 
JRS = pres ent s tudy 
LAS = Smock ( 1 9 8 0 ) 
ACB = Benke et a l . ( 1 9 84 )  
Ln a 
- 6 . 1 5 ( ) 
- 5 . 6 3 ( 1 . 2 8 1 )  
R 2 N R e f  
2 . 9 4 ( ) 0 . 9 9 1 1  ACB 
3 . 0 0 ( 0 . 8 3 0 ) 0 . 7 9 1 5  LAS 
1 65 
Tab l e  C 2 . C a l cu l at ion o f  Ectopria nervo s a  product ion (mg/m 2 dry ) by 
s ize - fr equency method with var i ance e s t imates . 
S ize Number �lean We ight x No . s ize 
c l as s  K v ( K )  B l o s t  we ight l o s s  c l a s s es 
- ? ' - 2 ) 2 
- ?  ') 2 ( mm )  (m  � )  l m ( mg/m ) ( m  � ) (mg )  ( mg/m- ) (mg/m ) 
C r abapP l e  C r e ek 
0 - 2  9 . 04 5 . 2 8 0 0 1 8  
- 1 0 . 1 9 0 . 05 - 0 . 5 6 - 3 . 35 
2 - 3  19 . 2 3 1 4 . 3 7 2 . 8 8 
- 1 . 06 0 . 24 - 0 . 2 6 - 1 . 5 4 
3 - 4 20 . 2 9 1 5 . 5 5 7 . 9 1  
1 0 . 9 5 0 . 62 6 . 84 4 1 . 0 3 
4 - 5  9 . 34 5 . 86 9 . 34 
3 . 9 3 1 .  3 0  5 . 1 2 3 0 . 7 4 
5 - 6  5 . 4 1 2 . 6 2 9 . 2 0 
5 . 1 3 2 . 3 1 1 1 . 85 7 1 . 1 1 
6 - 7  0 . 2 8 0 . 08 0 . 8 8 
0 . 2 8 1 . 7 7 0 . 5 0  2 . 9 8 
t ot a l  b iomas s=3 0 . 3 9 t ot a l  product ion= 1 4 0 . 9 8 
v a r i ance= ( 2 94 . 3 9 )  
B ruce C reek 
0 - 2 2 . 8 3 1 .  5 5  0 . 08 
1 .  7 6  0 . 0 6 0 . 1 1  0 . 6 6 
2 - 3  1 .  0 7  0 . 25 0 . 1 4 
- 0 . 9 4 0 . 24 - 0 . 2 3 - 1 . 3 8 
3 - 4 2 . 0 1 0 . 5 5 0 . 9 2 
0 . 1 0 0 . 65 0 . 0 7 0 . 3 9 
4 - 5  1 .  9 1  0 . 3 9 1 .  7 6  
- 1 . 0 6 1 .  32  - 1 . 3 9 - 8 . 3 6 
5 - 6  2 . 9 7 0 . 8 1 5 . 5 8 
1 .  7 8  2 . 3 5 4 0 1 9  25 . 15 
6 - 7  1 .  1 9  0 . 2 8 3 . 5 1  
1 .  1 9  1 .  7 2  2 . 04 1 2 . 2 6 
tot a l  biomas s=1 2 . 0 0 tot a l  product ion=2 8 . 7 2 
vari ance= ( 45 . 6 1 )  
the 
1 6 6  
Tab l e  C 3 . C a l cu l at ion of  E lmidae production ( mg / m  2 dry ) by the s pp . 
s iz e - frequency method with variance e s t imat e s . 
S ize !\umber Nean We i ght x 1\o . s ize 
c l as s  N v ( l\ ) B lost  weight l o s s  c l as s e s  
_ ')  
( m  - 2 ) 2 
_ ')  ') ') 
( mm )  ( m  � ) (mg/m ) ( m  - ) ( m g )  ( mg / m� ) ( mg/m .... ) 
C rabapp l e  C re ek --
0 - 2 8 . 3 7 3 . 8 1  0 .  1 7  - 9 . 5 0 
0 . 0 3 - 0 . 3 0 - 1 . 8 0 
2 - 3  1 7 . 8 7 1 4 . 1 1 0 . 8 9 1 1 . 0 2 
0 . 0 9  0 . 9 5 5 . 7 3 
3 -4 6 . 85 2 . 2 7 1 .  0 3  3 . 7 3 
0 . 2 2  0 . 8 2 4 . 9 0 
4 - 5  3 . 1 2 1 . 1 2 1 .  0 0  1 .  7 2  
0 . 45 0 . 7 8 4 . 6 7 
5 - 6  1 . 40 0 . 3 1  0 . 9 0 0 . 5 5 
0 . 7 5 0 . 4 2  2 . 4 9  
6 - 7  0 . 8 5 0 . 1 7 0 . 7 6 0 . 85 
0 . 9 4  0 . 8 0 4 . 8 1  
tot a l  b iomas s =4 . 7 4 t ot a l  produ ct ion=2 0 . 8 0 
var i ance= ( 6 . 54 )  
B ruce C r e ek -- --
0 - 2  1 .  64 1 .  1 7  0 . 05 - 1 . 0 8 
0 . 04 - 0 . 0 5 - 0 . 3 2 
2 - 3  2 . 7 2 0 . 8 2 0 .  1 6  2 . 0 9 
0 . 1 0 0 . 2 0 1 . 4 3 
3 - 4  0 . 6 3 0 .  14  0 .  1 0  0 . 0 0 
0 . 24 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
4 - 5  0 . 6 3 0 . 14 0 . 2 2 0 . 6 3 
0 . 4 7  0 . 3 0 2 . 0 9 
5 - 6  0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 00 - 0 . 25 
0 . 7 2  - 0 . 1 8 - 1 . 2 7 
6 - 7  0 . 25 0 . 0 6 0 . 2 0 0 . 0 0 
1 . 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
7 - 8  0 . 25 0 . 06 0 . 3 8 0 . 25 
1 . 23  0 . 3 1 2 . 1 5 
tot a l  b i omas s= 1 . 1 2  tot a l  product ion=4 . 0 8 
v a r i ance= ( I . 2 3 )  
1 6 7  
Tab l e  C 4 . Ca l cu l at ion of  P s e2h enus herr icki p roduct ion (mg/m 
2 dry ) by 
the s ize - f requ ency method \\·i th var i ance e s t imates . 
S ize Number �lean We ight x No . s ize 
c l as s  t\ v ( N )  B l o s t  we ight l o s s  c l a s s es 
_ ')  _ ')  ') 
(m - 2 ) ( mg / m 2 1 
') 
( mm )  ( m  � ) ( m  � ) (mg/m� ) ( mg )  (mg/m� ) 
C rabapp l e  C reek 
0 - 2  8 . 28 9 . 0 8 0 . 0 8 2 . 6 9 
0 . 0 3 0 . 0 8 0 . 6 8 
2 - 3  5 . 5 9  2 . 0 3 0 . 45 - 1 0 . 9 8 
0 . 1 5 - 1 . 64 - 1 4 . 7 9  
3 -4 1 6 . 5 7  25 . 5 8 4 . 64 4 . 7 1  
0 . 4 3 2 . 0 2 1 8 . 2 2 
4 - 5  1 1 . 8 6 2 0 . 1 6 7 . 8 3 7 . 2 3 
0 . 8 9 6 . 46 5 8 . 15  
5 - 6 4 . 6 3 2 . 9 2 5 . 6 0 3 . 7 6 
1 .  7 5  6 . 5 8 5 9 . 2 1 
6 - 7  0 . 8 7  0 . 4 0  2 . 2 0 0 . 00 
3 . 3 9 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
7 - 8  0 . 8 7 0 .  1 5  3 . 9 4 0 . 62 
5 . 49 3 . 40 3 0 . 6 3 
8 - 9  0 . 25 0 . 0 6 1 .  6 6  - 0 . 25 
8 . 2 8 - 2 . 0 7 - 1 8 . 6 2 
9 - 1 0 0 . 5 0 0 . 25 5 . 1 5 0 . 5 0 
3 . 2 1  1 .  6 0  1 4 . 44 
tot a l  b iomas s=3 1 . 5 5  tot a l  p roduct ion= 1 4 7 . 9 2 
v a r i ance= ( 1 3 8 8 . 30 )  
1 6 8  
Tab l e  C4 . ( C ont inued ) . 
S ize Number Nean W e ight x No . s ize  
c l a s s  N v ( N )  B l o s t  we ight l o s s  c l a s s e s  
- ? 
(m - 2 ) 
') - ? 2 2 ( mm )  ( m  - ) (mg/m"' ) ( m  - ) (mg)  ( mg / m  ) ( mg/ m ) 
Bruce C reek 
0 - 2  2 . 0 7 0 .  7 7  0 . 04 0 . 1 9 
0 . 0 3 0 . 0 1 0 . 05 
2 - 3 1 .  8 8  0 . 9 4 0 . 1 1 0 . 5 0 
0 . 1 2 0 . 06 0 . 5 0 
3 - 4 1 .  3 8  0 .  7 0  0 . 36 - 0 . 1 8 
0 . 44 - 0 . 0 8 - 0 . 63 
4 - 5 1 .  5 6  0 . 5 5 1 . 1 5 1 .  0 6  
1 .  0 9  1 . 15 9 . 2 3 
5 - 6 0 . 5 0 0 . 1 3 0 . 8 0 0 . 0 9 
1 .  8 3  0 . 1 6 1 .  32  
6 - 7  0 . 4 1  0 . 1 0 0 . 8 6 - 0 . 5 0 
2 . 8 7 - 1 . 44 - 1 1 . 49 
7 - 8 0 . 9 1  0 . 2 2 3 . 5 8 0 . 66 
4 . 9 7 3 . 2 8 2 6 . 2 3 
8 - 9  0 . 2 5 0 . 06 1 .  5 7  0 . 25 
2 . 5 1  0 . 6 3 5 . 0 1  
tot a l  b iomas s=8 . 4 7 tot a l  p rodu c t i on=3 0 . 2 2 
var i ance= ( l l 6 . 42 )  
1 6 9  
2 Tab l e  C S . C a l cu l at ion o f  S imu l i idae spp . p roduct ion ( mg / m  dry)  by 
the s iz e - f r equency method � ith v a r i ance e s t imat e s . 
S ize 
c l a s s  
( mm )  
0 - 2  
2 - 3  
3 - 4 
4 - 5  
5 - 6  
6 - 7  
7 - 8  
0 - 2  
2 - 3  
3 - 4 
4 - 5  
5 - 6  
6 - 7  
7 - 8  
v ( N )  
- '">  
( m  "- ) 
Numbe r  
B l ost  
( I 2 ) ( m - 2 ) _mg, m 
�lean 
weight 
( mg ) 
We ight 
l o s s  
') 
(mg/m- ) 
x No . s ize  
c l as s es 
2 (mg/rn ) 
C rabapp l e  C reek 
5 . 2 6  3 . 29 
1 9 . 9 2 1 8 . 4 9 
2 0 . 5 1  2 7 . 45 
5 . 5 1  3 . 66 
6 . 8 8 7 . 74 
3 . 8 3 2 . 5 9  
0 . 2 5 0 . 0 6 
0 . 1 1 - 1 4 . 6 6 
1 .  0 0  - 0 . 5 9 
2 . 46 1 5 . 0 0 
1 .  1 6  - 1 . 3 7 
2 . 5 5 3 . 05 
2 . 1 1 3 . 5 8  
0 . 2 2 0 . 25 
tot a l  b iomas s=9 . 5 9 
B ruce C reek 
1 .  5 8  1 .  2 1  0 . 0 3  - 3 . 1 1 
4 . 6 9 8 . 5 8 0 . 2 8 - 3 . 1 6 
7 . 8 5 7 . 1 2 0 . 8 6 2 . 34 
5 . 5 1 7 . 6 8 1 . 1 6 3 . 9 5 
1 .  5 6  0 . 8 5 0 . 5 6 - 3 . 0 9 
4 . 6 5 5 . 4 1  2 . 6 0 4 . 3 7  
0 . 2 8 0 . 0 8 0 . 2 0 0 . 2 8 
tot a l  b iomass=5 . 7 0 
0 . 0 3 - 0 . 46 - 3 . 25 
0 . 0 8 - 0 . 05 - 0 . 3 2 
0 . 1 6 2 . 3 8 1 6 . 6 7 
0 . 2 8 - 0 . 3 8 - 2 . 6 7 
0 . 45 1 .  3 8  9 . 6 3 
0 . 6 9 2 . 48 1 7 . 3 3 
0 . 9 3 0 . 2 3 1 .  6 3  
t ot a l  p roduct ion=3 9 . 0 3 
var i ance= ( 3 2 . 3 2 )  
0 . 0 3 - 0 . 1 1 - 0 . 7 5 
0 . 0 8 - 0 . 2 6 - 1 . 8 0 
0 . 15 0 . 3 6 2 . 49 
0 . 2 7 1 .  0 9  7 . 6 0 
0 . 45 - 1 . 3 9 - 9 . 7 1 
0 . 63 2 .  7 7  1 9 . 4 2 
0 . 85 0 . 24 1 .  6 6  
tot a l  p roduct ion= 1 8 . 9 2 
va r i ance= ( 1 9 . 0 3 )  
1 7 0  
Tab l e  C 6 . C a l cu l at ion of  Hexatoma � product ion ( mg/m 
2 dry)  by the 
s ize - f r equency method with var i ance e s t imates . 
S ize Number �lean We ight X No . s ize 
c l as s  N v ( N )  B lost  we ight l o s s  c l a s s es 
( mm )  (m - 2 ) ( m - 2 ) 2 (mg/m ) ( m - 2 ) (mg)  2 ( mg / m  ) 2 (mg/m ) 
C rabapp l e  C r eek 
0 - 5  40 . 1 2 44 . 9 1  3 . 2 1 4 . 24 
0 . 2 2 0 .  9 2  5 . 5 3  
5 - 1 0 35 . 8 8 1 5 . 6 8 2 1 . 1 7 2 7 . 44 
1 .  0 2  2 8 . 04 1 6 8 . 25 
1 0 - 15 8 . 44 2 . 5 6 14 . 94 5 . 2 0 
2 . 6 7 1 3 . 8 9 8 3 . 3 3 
1 5 - 2 0  3 . 24 0 . 49 1 3 . 0 6 2 . 9 9 
6 .  14  1 8 . 3 6 1 1 0 . 1 8  
2 0 - 25 0 . 25 0 . 0 6 2 . 34 - 0 . 3 2 
1 1 .  1 2  - 3 . 5 6 - 2 1 . 35 
25 - 3 0  0 . 5 7  0 . 3 2  7 . 5 3  0 . 5 7 
3 . 6 3 2 . 0 7 1 2 . 4 3 
tot a l  b ioma s s =6 2 . 24 t ot a l  produ c t i on=35 8 . 3 7 
var i ance= ( l 6 0 3 . 8 2 )  
B ruce C re ek 
-- --
0 - 5  5 . 8 9 2 . 2 2 0 . 7 1 - 2 . 34 
0 . 2 7 - 0 . 64 - 3 . 8 3 
5 - 1 0 8 . 2 3 5 . 6 6 5 . 1 0 4 . 5 1  
1 .  0 9  4 . 8 9 2 9 . 3 7 
1 0 - 1 5 3 .  7 2  0 . 8 9 7 . 0 7 3 . 2 1 
3 . 1 8 1 0 . 2 0 6 1 . 1 8 
1 5 - 2 0  0 . 5 1  0 . 2 6 2 . 7 1 0 . 3 9 
6 . 84 2 . 6 7 1 6 . 0 0 
2 0 - 25 0 . 1 2 0 . 0 2 1 .  0 6  - 0 . 1 6  
9 . 9 1  - 1 . 5 9 - 9 . 5 1  
25 - 3 0  0 . 2 8 0 . 0 8 3 . 1 2 0 . 2 8 
3 . 34 0 . 9 3 5 . 6 1 
t o t a l  b iomass=l 9 . 7 6 tot a l  product ion=9 8 . 8 2 
v a r i ance= ( 5 3 7 . 3 7 )  
1 7 1  
Tab l e  C 7 . C a l cu l at ion o f  Baet i s  b runne i co lor product ion ( mg/m 2 dry ) by 
the s iz e - frequency method w ith var i ance e s t imat e s . 
S ize Number He an We ight x No . s ize 
c l as s  K v ( N )  B l o s t  weight loss  c l as s es 
_ .,  - ? 'I ( m - 2 ) 
'I 2 ( mm )  ( m  '" ) ( m  - ) (mg/m
"" ) (mg)  (mg/m"" ) (mg/m ) 
C r abapp l e  C r e ek 
0 - 2  1 5 . 6 2 7 . 44 0 . 3 1 - 2 1 . 2 3 
0 . 0 3 - 0 . 7 4 - 3 . 6 8 
2 - 3  3 6 . 8 5 3 6 . 0 0 2 . 2 1 2 1 . 5 0 
0 . 0 9 2 . 04 1 0 . 2 0 
3 - 4 1 5 . 35 6 .  1 7  2 . 3 0 8 . 46 
0 . 2 3 1 .  9 4  9 . 6 9 
4 - 5  6 . 8 9 8 . 3 1 2 . 4 1 3 . 5 7 
0 . 4 7 1 .  6 9  8 . 45 
5 - 6 3 . 3 2 3 . 1 4 2 . 1 2 3 . 3 2 
0 . 8 0 2 . 66 1 3 . 2 8 
tot a l  b iomas s=9 . 3 6 t o t a l  p roduct ion=3 7 . 9 4 
v ar i ance= ( 2 7 . 0 3 )  
B ruce C r e ek 
-- --
0 - 2  5 . 2 3 1 .  5 8  0 . 1 0 -5 . 9 3 
0 . 03 - 0 . 1 9  - 1 . 1 3 
2 - 3  1 1 . 1 6 4 . 46 0 . 5 6 - 0 . 6 9 
0 . 09 - 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 3 7 
3 - 4 1 1 . 8 5 6 . 1 0 1 . 9 0 3 . 4 3  
0 . 23 0 . 8 0 4 . 8 0 
4 - 5 8 . 42 3 . 3 2 2 . 8 6 6 . 0 7 
0 . 4 7 2 . 8 3 1 6 . 9 9 
5 - 6  2 . 35 0 . 8 2 1 .  5 0  2 . 2 6 
0 . 85 1 . 9 2 1 1 . 5 3 
6 - 7  0 . 0 9 0 . 0 1 0 .  1 0  0 . 09 
1 .  06  0 .  10  0 . 5 7 
tot a l  b iomass=7 . 0 3 t o t a l  p roduct ion=3 2 . 40 
var i ance= ( 1 6 . 0 0 )  
1 7 2  
') 
Tab l e  C 8 . C a l c u l at ion of  C inygmu l a  subaegu a l is p roduct ion (mg/m� dry ) 
by the s ize - f requency method w ith v a r i ance e s t imat e s . 
S ize 
c l as s  N 
- '"' 
( mm )  (m  ... ) 
v ( N )  B 
Numbe r  
l o s t  
- '">  ') - '">  
( m  � ) ( mg/m� ) ( m  � ) 
�lean 
w e i ght 
(mg)  
We ight 
l o s s  
x Ko . s ize  
c l as s es 
2 ') (mg/m ) ( mg / m ... ) 
C r abapp l e  C re ek 
0 - 2  42 . 6 2 6 2 . 24 1 .  7 0  1 3 . 5 7  
2 - 3  2 9 . 05 48 . 6 8 3 . 2 0 1 8 . 42 
3 - 4  1 0 . 6 3 1 3 . 35 3 . 08 7 . 5 7  
4 - 5  3 . 06 1 .  3 8  1 .  6 5  0 . 5 3 
S - 6 2 . 5 3 2 . 3 0 2 . 5 8 1 .  2 7  
6 - 7  1 .  2 6  0 . 5 7  1 . 9 2 1 .  2 6  
tot a l  b iomas s = 1 4 . 1 3 
B ruce C r e ek 
0 - 2  2 . 4 6 0 .  7 7  0 . 1 0 1 .  3 9  
2 - 3  1 .  0 7  0 . 2 6 0 . 1 3 0 . 5 4 
3 - 4  0 . 5 3 0 . 1 4 0 . 1 4 - 0 . 04 
4 - 5  0 . 5 7 0 . 3 2 0 . 34 0 . 5 7  
tot a l  b iomass=0 . 7 1 
0 . 0 7  0 . 9 0 5 . 40 
0 . 1 8 3 . 29 1 9 . 7 4 
0 . 40 3 . 00 1 7 . 9 7 
0 . 7 4 0 . 3 9 2 . 3 6 
1 .  25 1 .  5 8  9 . 49 
1 .  23  1 .  5 5  9 . 3 2 
tot a l  product ion=64 . 2 8 
var i ance= ( 8 1 . 5 2 )  
0 . 0 7 0 . 1 0 0 . 3 9 
0 . 1 8 0 . 1 0 0 . 3 9 
0 . 40  - 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 0 6 
0 .  7 7  0 . 44 1 .  7 5  
tot a l  p roduct ion=2 . 46 
var i ance= ( 0 . 9 1 )  
1 7 3  
'l 
Tab l e  C 9 . C a l cu l at ion of  Epeorus d i s  par product ion (mg/m - dry ) by the 
s iz e - frequency method with variance e s t imates . 
S iz e  Number �lean v,:e ight X No . s ize 
c l as s  K v (K )  B l o s t  we ight l o s s  c l as s es 
- ? 
( m - 2 ) 2 -
" ') ') 
( mm )  (m - ) ( mg/m ) (m  '- ) (mg)  (mg/m"" ) ( mg/m- ) 
C rabapp l e  C reek 
0 - 2  3 6 . 20 2 1 . 3 1 1 . 45 3 . 3 9 
0 . 0 7 0 . 2 2 2 . 25 
2 - 3  32 . 8 1 1 9 . 1 1 3 . 6 1 1 0 . 1 0  
0 . 1 8 1 . 7 7 1 7 . 7 3 
3 -4 2 2 . 7 1 2 3 . 6 3 6 . 3 6 1 1 . 0 8 
0 . 40  4 . 4 7 44 . 65 
4 - 5  1 1 . 6 3 6 . 2 9 6 . 7 5 5 . 8 8 
0 . 7 6 4 . 46 44 . 5 6 
5 - 6  5 . 7 5 2 .  1 6  5 . 6 9 2 . 5 1 
1 .  23  3 . 0 8 3 0 . 7 9 
6 - 7  3 . 24 1 .  3 9  4 . 9 2 1 . 4 6  
1 .  9 7  2 . 8 7 2 8 . 7 4 
7 - 8 1 .  7 8  1 .  3 2  4 . 5 4 0 . 40 
2 . 8 9 1 .  1 6  1 1 . 5 7 
8 - 9  1 .  3 8  0 . 4 3 4 . 5 3 0 . 35 
3 . 68 1 .  29  1 2 . 9 0 
9 - 1 0 1 .  0 3  0 . 35 4 . 2 6 0 . 46 
4 . 7 6 2 . 1 9 2 1 . 8 9 
1 0 - 1 1  0 . 5 7  0 . 3 2 3 . 1 2 0 . 5 7 
2 . 34 1 .  3 3  1 3 . 3 3 
t o t a l  b ioma s s =45 . 2 3 total  product ion=2 2 8 . 40 
var i ance= ( 7 24 . 9 6 )  
1 74 
Tab l e  C 9 . ( Cont inued ) . 
S ize Number �lean We ight x No . s ize 
c l as s  N \" ( N )  B l o s t  we ight l o s s  c l as s es 
- 7  - 7  2 (m  - 2 ) 
') ' . 2 ) ( mm )  (m  - ) (m  - ) (mg/m ) (mg)  (mg/m� ) (mg j rn  
B ruce C r e ek -- --
0 - 2  34 . 5 1 2 0 . 40 1 .  3 8  - 6 . 6 3 
0 . 0 7  - 0 . 46 - 5 . 5 1  
2 - 3  4 1 . 14  3 1 . 5 9 4 . 94 1 5 . 9 9 
0 .  1 9  3 . 0 3 3 6 . 4 1 
3 -4 25 . 1 5 1 7 . 43 7 . 5 4 8 . 1 1 
0 . 42 3 . 4 1  4 0 . 9 4 
4 - 5  1 7 . 04 1 2 . 85 1 0 . 05 9 . 5 4 
0 . 7 6 7 . 25 8 7 . 05 
5 - 6  7 . 5 0  2 . 9 9 7 . 35 2 . 1 6 
1 .  24 2 . 6 8 3 2 . 1 5 
6 - 7  5 . 34 1 .  9 8  8 . 38 1 . 45 
1 .  89  2 . 7 4 3 2 . 9 2 
7 - 8 3 . 8 9 1 .  4 7  8 . 8 7 1 .  2 0  
2 .  7 7  3 . 3 3 3 9 . 9 2 
8 - 9  2 . 6 9 1 . 2 8  9 . 0 7 - 0 . 2 1 
3 . 8 5 - 0 . 8 1 - 9 . 7 0 
9 - 1 0 2 . 9 0 0 . 4 7  1 2 . 7 6 1 .  0 2  
4 .  9 1  5 .  0 1· 6 0 . 1 6 
1 0 - 1 1  1 .  8 8  0 . 8 6 1 0 . 3 2 1 .  3 1  
6 . 46 8 . 46 1 0 1 . 5 4 
1 1 - 1 2 0 . 5 7 0 . 14 4 . 3 3 - 0 . 25 
8 . 6 7 - 2 . 1 7 - 2 6 . 0 2 
1 2 - 1 3  0 . 8 2 0 . 2 0 8 . 1 2 0 . 8 2 
3 . 15 2 . 5 8 3 0 . 9 6 
t o t a l  b iomass=9 3 . 1 2  total  p rodu c t i on=420 . 8 1 
v a r i ance= ( 2 3 7 7 . 1 2 )  
1 7 5  
'I 
Tab l e  C 1 0 .  C a l cu l at ion of  Habroph l ebiodes ame r i cana p roduct ion ( mg/m-
dry)  by the s iz e - frequency method � ith v a r i ance e s t imat es . 
S ize 
c l as s  
( mm )  
0 - 2  
2 - 3  
3 - 4  
4 - 5  
5 - 6  
0 - 2  
2 - 3  
3 - 4 
4 - 5  
v ( N )  
- '1  
( m  - ) 
Number 
B l o s t  
') - 2 ( mg/m- ) ( m  ) 
�1ean 
we ight 
( mg )  
W e i ght 
los s 
2 (mg/m ) 
x No . s ize 
c l a s s es 
C r ab appl e  C r e ek 
1 3 . 1 3  1 1 . 7 8 0 . 2 6 - 8 5 . 6 3 
9 8 . 7 6 3 5 2 . 2 8 4 .  94  35 . 7 5 
6 3 . 0 1 1 7 5 . 1 9 8 . 1 9 5 3 . 9 9 
9 . 0 2 8 . 5 7 2 . 62 8 .  7 7  
0 . 25 0 . 0 6 0 . 1 3 0 . 25 
tot a l  b ioma s s = 1 6 . 1 4 
B ruce C re ek 
0 . 3 7 0 . 08 0 . 0 1 - 4 . 44 
4 . 8 1 4 . 35 0 . 24 - 2 . 3 1 
7 . 1 2 1 4 . 5 0 0 . 85 6 . 2 7 
0 . 85 0 . 5 8 0 . 2 1 0 . 8 5 
tot a l  b iomas s= 1 . 3 1 
0 . 0 3 - 2 . 7 1  - 1 3 . 5 4 
0 . 08 2 . 8 8 1 4 . 4 1  
0 . 1 9 1 0 . 48 5 2 . 4 1 
0 . 40 3 . 4 7 1 7 . 35 
0 . 7 3 0 . 1 8 0 . 9 2 
t o t a l  p roduct ion=7 1 . 5 6 
v a r i ance= ( 8 6 . 7 8 )  
0 . 0 3 - 0 . 1 4  - 0 . 5 6 
0 . 0 8 - 0 . 1 8 - 0 . 7 2 
0 .  1 7  1 .  0 9  4 . 34 
0 . 5 0 0 . 4 3  1 .  7 0  
tot a l  p roduct ion=4 . 7 7 
var i ance= ( 3 . 2 7 )  
1 7 6  
Tab l e  C l l .  C a l cu l at ion o f  Ame l etus l ineatus p r oduct ion (mg/m 2 d ry ) 
the s ize - f r equency method w i th va r i ance e s t imates . 
S ize 
c l ass  
( mm ) 
0 - 2  
2 - 3  
3 -4 
I ' '+ - )  
5 - 6  
6 - 7  
7 - 8 
8 - 9 
9 - 1 0  
1 0 - 1 1  
1 1 - 1 2 
N 
_ ')  
( m  � ) 
6 . 9 3 
2 2 . 5 2 
1 2 . 1 7 
1 1 . 3 9 
1 2 . 5 2 
1 0 . 85 
7 . 3 8 
1 0 . 1 5  
5 . 3 6 
0 . 7 8 
0 . 25 
tot a l  
Number Nean W e ight x No . s ize  
v ( N )  B l o s t  we ight loss  c l as s e s  
_ ')  ') _ ')  ') 2 ( m  � ) (mg/m'- ) (m  '- ) ( m g )  (mg/ m� ) (mg/ m ) 
C r ab app l e  C r e ek 
6 .  7 7  0 . 1 4 - 1 5 . 5 9 
0 . 0 3 - 0 . 4 9 - 5 . 42 
1 1 . 49 1 .  1 3  1 0 . 35 
0 . 0 9 0 . 9 3 1 0 . 1 8  
8 . 5 3  1 .  9 5  0 . 7 8 
0 . 25 0 . 1 9 2 . 1 2 
5 . 5 8  4 . 3 3 - 1 .  1 3  
0 . 5 0 - 0 . 5 7 - 6 . 2 7 
4 . 3 2 8 . 3 9 1 .  6 7  
0 . 8 9 1 . 48 1 6 . 3 3 
5 . 1 3 1 2 . 8 0 3 . 47 
1 . 42  4 . 9 4 54 . 3 8 
1 . 45 1 2 . 6 9 - 2 . 7 7 
2 . 1 1 - 5 . 8 6 - 64 . 44 
4 . 5 0 2 6 . 3 9 4 . 7 9 
3 . 08 14 . 7 6 1 6 2 . 3 2 
1 . 44 1 9 . 5 6 4 . 5 8 
4 . 0 6 1 8 . 6 0 2 04 . 6 3 
0 . 1 9 3 . 5 3 0 . 5 3 
5 . 6 0 2 . 9 7 3 2 . 6 8 
0 . 0 6 1 .  7 4  0 . 25 
2 . 64 0 . 6 6 7 . 2 5 
biomas s=9 2 . 64 tot a l  p r oduct ion=4 1 3 . 7 5 
var i ance= ( 1 2 0 9 . 1 8 )  
by 
1 7 7  
Tab l e  C l l .  ( Cont inued ) .  
S ize Number He an w·e ight X No . s ize 
c l as s  K' v ( N )  B l o s t  we ight l o s s  c l a s s e s  
- '1  _ ,.,  ') _ ') ') 2 ( mm )  ( m  � ) (m  � ) (mg/m- ) (m  � ) (mg)  ( mg / m- ) ( mg/m ) 
B ruce C reek 
-- --
0 - 2  2 . 1 1 0 . 6 2 0 . 04 - 5 . 65 
0 . 0 3 - 0 . 2 0 - 2 . 5 4 
2 - 3  7 . 7 6 2 . 1 6 0 . 4 7 4 . 48 
0 . 1 0 0 . 44 5 . 7 1 
3 - 4 3 . 2 8 1 .  02  0 . 5 2 - 1 . 65 
0 . 25 - 0 . 4 1 - 5 . 2 9 
4 - 5  4 . 9 3 1 . 42 1 .  8 7  1 .  0 1  
0 . 5 0 0 . 5 1  6 . 6 3 
5 - 6  3 . 9 2 1 .  04 2 . 6 3 - 0 . 62 
0 . 89 - 0 . 5 5 - 7 . 2 0 
6 - 7  4 . 54 1 .  3 8  5 . 4 0  - 0 . 0 3 
1 .  43 - 0 . 04 - 0 . 5 6 
7 - 8  4 . 5 7  0 . 7 4 7 . 9 1 - 0 . 6 6 
2 . 1 4 - 1 . 4 1 - 1 8 . 3 7 
8 - 9  5 . 2 3 1 .  3 3  1 3 . 8 6 - 0 . 6 2 
3 . 08 - 1 . 9 1 - 24 . 8 3 
9 - 1 0 5 . 85 1 .  8 8  20 . 9 4 2 . 94 
4 . 2 9 1 2 . 6 1 1 6 3 . 9 5 
1 0 - 1 1  2 . 9 1 1 .  2 9  14 . 9 6 1 .  6 0  
5 . 9 0 9 . 44 1 2 2 . 7 0 
1 1 - 1 2 1 .  3 1  0 . 2 7 8 . 8 7 0 . 4 9 
7 . 6 2 3 . 7 3 4 8 . 5 2 
1 2 - 1 3 0 . 8 2 0 . 2 0 7 . 03 0 . 5 4 
1 0 . 03 5 . 42 7 0 . 44 
1 3 - 14 0 . 2 8 0 . 0 8 3 . 2 9 0 . 2 8 
3 . 43 0 . 9 6 1 2 . 48 
tot a l  b i omass=8 7 . 7 9 tot a l  p roduct ion=3 7 1 . 64 
var i an c e= ( 2 3 2 8 . 8 3 )  
1 7 8  
Tab l e  C 1 2 .  C a l cu l at ion o f  L i rceus font ina l is product ion ( mg/m 2 dry ) by 
the s iz e - f requency method with var i ance e s t imat e s . 
S ize Number H e  an We ight X No . s ize 
c l as s  N v ( N )  B l o s t  we ight l o s s  c l as s es 
_ ')  _ ')  2 _ ')  ') ') ( mm )  ( m  - ) ( m  - ) (mg/m ) (m  
"" ) (mg)  (mg/m"" ) (mg/m'"" ) 
C rabapp l e  C reek 
0 - 2  2 . 0 1 1 .  3 1  0 . 04 1 .  8 2  
0 . 04 0 . 0 7 0 . 6 1 
2 - 3  0 . 1 9 0 . 0 1  0 . 0 1 - 0 . 5 9 
0 0 1 6  - 0 . 09 - 0 . 8 3 
3 - 4 0 . 7 8 0 . 3 3 0 . 2 7 - 1 1 . 65 
0 . 47 - 5 . 5 1 - 4 9 . 62 
4 - 5  1 2 . 4 3 65 . 5 8  7 . 9 6 5 . 06 
0 . 8 3 4 . 2 1 3 7 . 8 6 
5 - 6 7 . 3 7 7 . 5 6 7 . 9 6 1 .  6 6  
1 .  33 2 . 2 1 1 9 . 8 8 
6 - 7  5 0  7 1  3 . 1 3 9 . 3 6 4 . 5 5 
2 . 04 9 . 29 8 3 . 5 8 
7 - 8 1 .  1 6  0 . 25 2 . 9 5 0 . 0 7 
3 0 1 4 0 . 22 1 .  9 8  
8 - 9  1 .  0 9  0 . 34 4 . 2 3 0 . 84 
4 .  9 3  4 . 1 4 3 7 . 2 9 
9 - 1 0 0 . 25 0 . 06 1 .  5 7  0 . 25 
2 . 5 0  0 . 6 3 5 . 6 3 
tot a l  b iomas s=34 . 35 total  product ion= 1 3 6 . 3 8 
v a r i ance= ( 1 1 0 6 . 2 6 )  
1 7 9  
Tab l e  C 1 2 . ( Cont inued ) .  
S ize Number �le an W e ight x No . s ize 
c l a s s  N v ( N )  B l o s t  weight l o s s  c l as s e s  
( m  - 2 ) 
- ? ') - ? ') ') ( mm )  ( m  - ) (mgj m"" ) ( m  "" ) ( m g )  (mg/m- ) (mg/m- ) 
B ruce C reek 
0 - 2  1 6 . 5 8 6 0 . 9 8 0 . 66 9 . 84 
0 . 0 7 0 . 6 8 7 . 5 0 
2 - 3  6 . 7 4 3 . 0 9 0 . 8 1 - 7 5 . 2 9 
0 . 20 - 14 . 7 5 - 1 6 2 . 3  
3 -4 8 2 . 0 3 2 1 0 . 1 8  26 . 25 - 2 .5 . 2 1 
0 . 44 - 1 1 .  1 4  - 1 22 . 5  
4 - 5  1 0 7 . 24 1 6 2 . 9 8 65 . 42 4 8 . 38 
0 . 8 0 3 8 . 7 2 4 25 . 9 1  
5 - 6 5 8 . 8 6 6 0 . 8 6 6 1 . 8 0 3 9 . 04 
1 .  3 3  5 2 . 0 1 5 7 2 . 0 6 
6 - 7  1 9 . 8 2 1 1 . 42 3 3 . 5 0 1 0 . 1 2 
2 . 08 2 1 . 05 23 1 . 5 5 
7 - 8 9 . 7 0 3 . 8 8 24 . 8 3 3 . 5 3 
3 . 08 1 0 . 8 8 1 1 9 . 6 7 
8 - 9  6 . 1 7 3 . 9 0 2 2 . 8 9 4 . 8 9 
4 . 35 2 1 . 2 9 2 34 . 2 1 
9 - 1 0 1 .  28  0 . 7 0 6 . 5 4 0 . 8 7 
5 . 7 3 4 . 9 8 5 4 . 8 1 
1 0 - 1 1  0 . 4 1  0 .  1 0  2 . 6 3 0 . 2 9 
7 . 3 3 2 .  1 3  2 3 . 40 
1 1 - 1 2 0 . 1 2 0 . 0 2 1 .  0 1  0 . 1 2 
2 . 8 9 0 . 35 3 . 8 2 
tot a l  b iomass=24 6 . 34 tot a l  product ion= 1 3 8 8 . 1  
var i ance= ( 8442 . 44 )  
1 8 0  
Tab l e  C 1 3 . C a l cu l at ion o f  H as t ape r l a  brevis product ion (mgjm 2 d ry )  by 
the s iz e - frequency method with var i ance e s t imat e s . 
S ize Number �le an We ight x No . s ize  
c l as s  N v ( N )  B l o s t  weight l o s s  c l as s es 
_ ')  _ ')  2 ( m - 2 ) 
') 2 ( mm )  (m  """ ) ( m  ..... ) ( mg/m ) (mg)  (mg/m� ) ( mg/m ) 
C rab app l e  C re ek --
0 - 2  3 . 0 0 0 . 7 6 0 . 0 6 - 8 . 5 8 
0 . 04 - 0 . 3 2 - 2 . 5 7  
2 - 3  1 1 . 5 8 5 . 8 9  0 . 8 1 - 0 . 6 1  
0 . 1 2 - 0 . 0 7 - 0 . 5 6 
3 - 4  1 2 . 1 9  5 .  1 8  2 . 32 2 . 46 
0 . 2 6  0 . 6 3 5 . 0 7  
4 - 5  9 . 7 3 5 . 3 9 3 . 4 1  5 . 9 4 
0 . 45 2 . 7 0 2 1 . 5 9 
5 - 6  3 . 7 9 1 . 5 2  2 . 24 3 . 25 
0 . 7 3 2 . 3 8  1 9 . 05 
6 - 7  0 . 54 0 . 1 4 0 . 49  0 . 54 
1 . 1 8 0 . 64 5 . 0 8 
7 - 8  0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 1 2 
1 .  9 6  - 0 . 24 - 1 . 8 8 
8 - 9 0 . 1 2 0 . 0 2 0 . 3 0 0 . 1 2 
1 . 5 9  0 . 1 9 1 . 5 3  
tot a l  b iomas s=9 . 6 2 tot a l  product ion=4 7 . 3 1 
v a r i ance= ( 3 1 . 8 9 )  
B ruce C r e ek -- --
0 - 2  1 .  5 5  0 . 46  0 . 05 - 5 . 1 3 
0 . 0 5 - 0 . 24 - 1 . 4 1  
2 - 3  6 . 6 8 3 .  14 0 . 4 7 - 1 .  1 7  
0 . 1 1 - 0 . 1 3  - 0 . 7 9 
3 - 4 7 . 8 5 4 . 54 1 .  4 1  5 . 3 7  
0 . 25 1 .  35 8 . 0 9 
4 - 5  2 . 48 0 . 6 8 0 . 8 7 1 .  9 7  
0 . 43  0 . 84 5 . 04 
5 - 6  0 . 5 1  0 . 2 6 0 . 2 7  0 . 3 9 
0 . 8 2 0 . 3 2 1 .  9 1  
6 - 7  0 .  1 2  0 . 02 0 . 1 5 0 . 1 2 
1 . 1 3 0 . 1 4 0 . 8 1  
tot a l  b iomas s=3 . 2 1 tot a l  product ion= l 3 . 65 
v a r i ance= ( 5 . 9 2 )  
1 8 1  
') 
T ab l e  C 1 4 .  C a l cu l at ion o f  Leuctra t runcata production ( mg/m- dry ) by 
t h e  s ize - f requency method with var i ance e s t imat e s . 
S ize 
c l as s  
( mm )  
0 - 2  
2 - 3  
3 -4 
4 - 5  
5 - 6 
6 - 7  
7 - 8 
_ ')  
( m  - ) 
3 . 1 8 
1 .  8 7  
2 . 9 4 
1 .  2 0  
0 . 22 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 2 5 
tot a l  
v ( N )  
_ ')  
l m - ) 
Number 
B l o s t  
( mg/m2 ) ( m  - 2 ) 
�lean 
we i ght 
(mg)  
C r abapp l e  C reek 
1 .  34 0 . 1 0 1 .  3 1  
0 . 05 
0 . 9 5 0 . 1 3 - 1 . 0 7 
0 . 1 1 
0 . 7 9 0 . 5 0 1 .  74  
0 . 2 3 
0 . 6 0 0 . 3 8 0 . 9 8 
0 . 44 
0 . 0 2 0 . 1 3 0 .  1 0  
0 . 7 9 
0 . 0 2 0 .  1 2  - 0 . 1 3  
1 .  1 7  
0 . 0 6 0 . 3 3 0 . 25 
1 . 15 
b i omas s=1 . 7 0  tot a l  
We ight 
l o s s  
2 (mg/m ) 
0 . 0 6 
- 0 . 1 2 
0 . 4 1  
0 . 43 
0 . 0 8 
- 0 . 15 
0 . 2 9 
x No . s ize 
c l a s s es 
') 
(mg/m- ) 
0 . 42 
- 0 . 8 2 
2 . 84 
3 . 0 1 
0 . 5 5 
- 1 . 0 6 
2 . 0 1 
p roduct ion==6 . 9 5 
v ar i ance= ( 2 . 42 )  
1 8 2  
Tab l e  C 1 4 .  ( Cont inued ) . 
S ize Number He an we ight x No . s ize 
c l a s s  N v ( N )  B lost  we ight l o s s  c l as s e s  
- 'J  _ ') 2 _ ')  ') ') ( rnrn )  (rn  - ) ( rn  - ) ( rng/ rn ) (rn  -'- ) (rng)  ( rng/rn- ) ( rng /rn- ) 
B ruce C r e ek -- --
0 - 2  3 . 4 7 1 .  0 3  0 . 0 7 -4 . 5 8 
0 . 04 - 0 . 1 7 - 1 . 54 
2 - 3  8 . 05 6 . 9 8 0 . 5 6 3 .  7 1  
0 . 1 1 0 . 3 9 3 . 5 3  
3 - 4  4 . 34 2 . 1 3 0 . 6 9 3 . 4 0  
0 . 2 6 0 . 88 7 . 9 3 
4 - 5  0 . 9 4 0 . 1 7 0 . 3 9 0 . 1 9 
0 . 5 2  0 . 1 0 0 . 8 9 
5 - 6  0 . 7 5 0 . 1 2 0 . 48 0 . 6 6 
0 . 7 8 0 . 5 1 4 . 6 3 
6 - 7  0 . 0 9 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 0 
1 . 15 0 . 00 0 . 0 0 
7 - 8  0 . 0 9 0 . 0 1 0 .  13  0 . 09 
1 .  7 5  0 . 1 6 1 . 42 
8 - 9  0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 00 - 0 . 25 
2 . 7 9 - 0 . 7 0  - 6 . 2 8 
9 - 1 0 0 . 25 0 . 0 6 0 . 8 8 0 . 25 
1 .  8 8  0 . 4 7 4 . 2 2 
tot a l  b iornass=3 . 2 9 tot a l  product ion= 1 4 . 8 1 
v a r i ance= ( l 2 . 8 7 )  
1 8 3  
Tab l e  C 15 .  C a l cu l at ion o f  AmEh inemura d e l o s a  product ion (mg/m 
2 d ry )  by 
the s ize - f requency method with variance est imat e s . 
S ize Number �1ean We ight X No . s ize 
c l as s  N v ( t\ )  B l o s t  w e ight l o s s  c l as s es 
(m - 2 ) 
_ ')  ') 
(m - 2 ) 
') ') 
( mm )  ( m  � ) ( mg/m� ) (mg)  (mg/m- ) ( mg/m� ) 
C rabaEEl e  C reek 
0 - 2  2 1 . 9 4 1 3 . 8 1  0 . 44 5 .  7 7  
0 . 04 0 . 2 2 0 . 8 6 
2 - 3  1 6 . 1 7 6 . 2 1  1 .  1 3  1 2 . 5 8  
0 . 1 2 1 .  5 3  6 . 1 0 
3 - 4 3 . 5 9 1 .  6 3  0 . 75 3 . 1 5 
0 . 2 7  0 . 85 3 . 42 
4 - 5  0 . 44 0 .  1 0  0 . 1 5 0 . 44 
0 . 5 9 0 . 2 6 1 .  04 
tot a l  b iomas s =2 . 48 t ot a l  product ion= 1 1 . 42 
var i ance= ( l . 7 6 )  
B ruce C r e ek -- --
0 - 2 7 9 . 0 7 1 2 8 . 7 8 2 . 3 7 - 6 . 3 6 
0 . 05 - 0 . 2 9 - 1 . 46 
2 - 3 85 . 43 1 2 1 . 1 6 5 . 9 8 6 9 . 3 6 
0 . 1 1 7 .  7 9  3 8 . 9 3 
3 - 4  1 6 . 0 7 1 7 . 6 2 2 . 8 9 1 1 . 7 1 
0 . 25 2 . 9 8 1 4 . 9 0 
4 - 5  4 . 3 6 1 .  94  1 .  5 7  4 . 0 1 
0 . 45 1 .  8 2  9 . 0 8 
5 - 6  0 . 3 5 0 . 0 7 0 . 2 0 0 . 35 
0 . 7 5 0 . 2 6 1 .  32  
tot a l  b iomas s= 1 3 . 0 1 t o t a l  p roduct ion=6 2 . 7 8 
var i ance= ( 3 1 . 1 2 )  
1 8 4  
Tab l e  C 1 6 . C a l c u l at ion o f  Amoh inemura wu i product ion (mg/m 2 dry ) by the 
s ize - frequency method w ith var iance e s t imates . 
S ize Numbe r  �lean we ight X No . s ize  
c l as s  N v ( N )  B l o s t  w e ight l o s s  c l as s es 
- 7  
( m  - 2 ) 2 
_ ')  2 ') ( mm )  ( m  � ) ( mg / m  ) (m  "" ) (mg)  ( m g / m  ) ( mg/m"" ) 
C r abapp l e  C re ek 
0 - 2  2 6 . 9 9 3 2 . 7 9 0 . 8 1  - 0 . 42 
0 . 05 - 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 1 0  
2 - 3  2 7 . 4 1 6 0 . 9 1  1 . 9 2 20 . 3 8 
0 .  12  2 . 35 1 1 . 7 5 
3 - 4  7 . 0 3 6 . 9 7 1 .  34 3 . 0 3 
0 . 2 7  0 . 8 0 4 . 0 2 
4 - 5  4 . 00 2 . 1 3 1 . 4 8  3 . 65 
0 . 44 1 .  6 2  8 . 08 
5 - 6  0 . 3 5 0 . 0 7 0 . 1 9 0 . 35 
0 . 7 3 0 . 25 1 .  2 7  
tot a l  b iomas s=5 . 7 3 t ot a l  p roduct ion=25 . 0 3 
v a r i ance= ( 1 4 . 8 1 )  
B ruce C r e ek -- --
0 - 2  1 0 . 68 4 . 0 8 0 . 32 - 3 . 3 1 
0 . 05 - 0 . 1 6  - 0 . 8 1 
2 - 3  1 3 . 9 9 6 . 4 1  1 . 1 2 8 . 9 5 
0 . 1 2 1 .  1 0  5 . 5 2  
3 - 4 5 . 0 4 2 . 48 0 . 9 6 4 . 28 
0 . 2 7  1 . 15 5 . 7 5 
4 - 5  0 . 7 6 0 . 2 8 0 . 29 0 . 6 7 
0 . 5 3  0 . 3 6 1 .  7 9  
5 - 6  0 . 0 9 0 . 0 1  0 . 0 7 0 . 0 9 
0 . 8 7 0 . 0 8 0 . 3 9 
tot a l  b i omas s=2 . 7 5 tot a l  product ion= l 2 . 6 3 
v a r i ance= ( 2 . 9 6 )  
1 8 5  
? 
Tab l e  C 1 7 . C a l c u l at ion o f  Pe l tope r l a  c f . maria  product ion (mg/m- d ry ) 
by the s ize - f requency method w ith var i ance e s t imat es . 
S ize 
c l a s s  
( mm )  
0 - 2  
2 - 3  
3 - 4  
4 - 5 
5 - 6  
6 - 7 
7 - 8  
8 - 9  
9 - 1 0 
1 0 - 1 1  
v ( l\ ) 
1 8 . 9 3 2 0 . 1 9 
3 . 9 2 1 .  8 0  
0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
0 . 28 0 . 0 8 
0 . 5 3  0 . 1 4 
0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
0 . 25 0 . 06 
0 . 00 0 . 0 0 
0 . 25 0 . 06 
Number 
B l o s t  




C r abapp l e  C r e ek 
2 . 84 15 . 0 1 
0 . 2 1 
1 .  1 8  3 .  9 2  
0 . 42 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 2 8 
0 . 8 1 
0 . 3 2 - 0 . 25 
1 .  5 2  
1 .  0 8  0 . 5 3  
2 . 4 7 
0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
3 . 32 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 2 5 
4 . 0 6 
1 . 1 2 0 . 25 
5 .  1 7  
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 25 
6 . 8 9 
1 .  9 9  0 . 25 
2 . 8 2 
We ight 
l o s s  
') 
(mg/m"" ) 
3 . 1 8 
1 .  64  
- 0 . 23 
- 0 . 3 8 
1 .  3 1  
0 . 00 
- 1 . 0 1 
1 .  2 9  
- 1 . 7 2 
0 .  7 1  
x No . s ize 
c l as s es 
? 
(mg/m- ) 
3 1 . 84 
1 6 . 3 5 
- 2 . 28 
- 3 . 8 0 
1 3 . 0 8 
0 . 00 
- 1 0 . 14 
1 2 . 9 1  
- 1 7 . 23 
7 . 05 
tot a l  b iomas s=8 . 5 2 t o t a l  product ion=4 7 . 7 9 
var i ance= ( 2 2 1 . 8 6 )  
1 8 6  
Tab l e  C l 7 . ( Cont inued ) .  
S ize Number �l ean W e ight x No . s ize  
c l as s N v ( t\ ) B l o s t  w e i ght l o s s  c l as s es 
_ ')  
( m - 2 ) 
') _ ')  ') 2 ( mm )  ( m  - ) (mg/m- ) (m  ... ) ( mg )  (mg/m- ) (mg/m ) 
B ruce C re ek -- --
0 - 2  2 1 . 1 3 20 . 2 8 3 . 1 7 1 7 . 3 1 
0 . 2 1 3 . 6 7 3 6 . 7 2 
2 - 3  3 . 8 2 2 . 1 8 1 . 15 3 . 7 3 
0 . 44 1 .  6 3  1 6 . 34 
3 - 4 0 . 09 0 . 0 1  0 . 0 6 - 0 . 0 3 
0 . 94 - 0 . 0 3 - 0 . 2 8 
4 - 5  0 . 1 2 0 . 0 2 0 . 1 7 - 0 . 7 5 
1 .  66 - 1 . 24 - 1 2 . 44 
5 - 6 0 . 8 7 0 . 1 9 1 . 7 2  0 . 6 2 
2 . 44 1 .  5 1  1 5 . 1 1 
6 - 7  0 .  25 0 . 0 6 0 . 7 5 - 0 . 4 7 
3 . 3 2 - 1 . 5 6 - 15 . 6 2 
7 - 8 0 .  7 2  0 . 15 2 . 65 0 . 6 3 
4 . 34 2 . 7 3 2 7 . 3 2 
8 - 9  0 . 0 9 0 . 0 1 0 . 46 0 . 0 0 
5 . 42 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
9 - 1 0 0 . 09 0 . 0 1 0 . 5 2  - 0 . 1 0 
6 . 7 8 - 0 . 6 8 - 6 . 7 8  
1 0 - 1 1  0 . 1 9 0 . 0 3 1 .  5 2  0 . 1 9 
2 . 8 3 0 . 5 4 5 . 3 7 
t o t a l  biomass= l 2 . 1 6 tot a l  p roduct ion=6 5 . 7 5 
var iance= ( 1 8 5 . 0 8 )  
1 8 7  
') 
Tab l e  C 1 8 . C a l cu l at ion o f  D irl ect rona modes t a  product ion (mg/m ... dry ) by 
t h e  s iz e - f r equency method w i th var iance e s t imat e s . 
S ize Number �lean \Y"e i ght x No . s ize 
c l as s  N v ( i'i )  B l o s t  we ight l o s s  c l as s es 
_ ')  - 'l  ') - 'l  ') ') 
( mm )  ( m  - )  ( m  - ) ( mg/m- ) ( m  � ) (mg)  (mg/m� ) (mg/m- ) 
C r abarr l e  C r e ek --
0 - 3  0 . 25 0 . 06 0 . 0 1  - 0 . 6 2 
0 . 0 6 - 0 . 04 - 0 . 43 
3 - 4 0 . 8 7 0 . 2 9 0 . 0 9 - 4 . 8 7 
0 .  14 - 0 . 7 1 - 7 . 7 6 
4 - 5 5 . 7 4 2 . 60 1 .  2 1  1 .  2 0  
0 . 2 7 0 . 32 3 . 5 3 
5 - 6  4 . 54 1 .  7 8  1 .  54  2 . 3 0 
0 . 43  0 . 9 9 1 0 . 84 
6 - 7  2 . 24 0 . 8 8 1 .  2 1  - 0 . 6 9 
0 . 6 7 - 0 . 46 - 5 . 08 
7 - 8  2 . 9 3 0 . 6 6 2 . 4 3 1 .  0 3  
1 .  0 0  1 .  0 3  1 1 . 35 
8 - 9 1 .  9 0  0 .  5 1  2 . 3 0 1 .  8 1  
1 .  3 0  2 . 3 6 25 . 9 1  
9 - 1 0 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 1 0 . 1 3 0 . 0 0 
1 .  8 6  0 . 0 0 0 . 00 
1 0 - 1 1  0 . 0 9 0 . 0 1 0 . 22 0 . 0 0 
2 . 8 1 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 1 - 1 2 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 1 0 . 2 9 0 . 0 0 
4 . 22 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
1 2 - 1 3 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 1 0 . 5 0  0 . 09 
2 . 36 0 . 2 1 2 . 34 
t ot a l  b iomas s=9 . 9 2 t o t a l  p roduct ion=40 . 7 0 
v a r i ance= ( 3 9 . 1 7 )  
1 8 8  
Tab l e  C 1 8 .  ( Cont inued ) .  
S iz e  Number �lean We ight X No . s iz e  
c l as s  N v ( N )  B l o s t  we ight l o s s  c l as s es 
- '!  - '!  ') - '1  2 ') ( mm )  (m  - ) ( m  � ) (mg/m
"" ) ( m  - ) (mg)  (mg/m ) ( mg/m- ) 
B ruce C re ek -- --
0 - 3  0 . 5 3 0 . 1 1 0 . 0 3 - 1 . 9 5 
0 . 0 8 - 0 . 1 6 - 1 . 9 0 
3 - 4 2 . 48 1 .  0 7  0 . 2 7  - 1 1 . 34 
0 . 1 5 - 1 .  7 2  - 2 0 . 6 8 
4 - 5  1 3 . 8 2 7 . 5 7 2 . 9 0 7 . 5 7  
0 . 2 7 2 . 0 2 24 . 2 7 
5 - 6 6 . 25 4 . 1 6 2 . 1 2 - 0 . 3 8 
0 . 44 - 0 . 1 7 - 1 . 9 9 
6 - 7 6 . 6 3 2 . 5 2 3 .  7 1  1 .  5 5  
0 . 6 8 1 .  05 1 2 . 6 0 
7 - 8 5 . 0 8 2 . 42 4 . 1 7 1 .  2 0  
0 . 9 7  1 . 1 6 1 3 . 9 2 
8 - 9  3 . 88 1 .  49  4 . 4 2 1 .  32  
1 .  37  1 .  8 0  2 1 . 6 6 
9 - 1 0 2 . 5 6 0 . 5 3 4 . 2 0 0 . 6 2 
1 . 7 7 1 . 1 0 1 3 . 1 7 
1 0 - 1 1  1 .  94  0 . 5 0 3 .  7 1  1 .  4 7  
2 . 2 7 3 . 3 3 3 9 . 9 8 
1 1 - 1 2 0 . 4 7 0 . 08 1 .  26  0 . 1 0 
3 . 0 8 0 . 3 1  3 . 6 9 
1 2 - 1 3 0 . 3 7 0 . 1 4 1 .  3 0  - 0 . 2 9 
3 . 7 8 - 1 . 0 9 - 1 3 .  14  
1 3 - 1 4 0 . 6 6 0 . 1 2 2 . 6 7 0 . 6 6 
2 . 0 1 1 .  3 3  1 5 . 9 4 
tot a l  b i omass=30 . 7 8 tot a l  product ion= 1 0 7 . 5 3 
var i ance= ( 2 1 8 . 44 )  
1 8 9  
') 
Tab l e  C 1 9 . C a l cu l at ion o f  Neophy l ax c f .  m i t ch e l l i  product ion (mg/m� 
d ry )  by the s ize - f requency method � ith var i ance e s t imates . 
S iz e  
c l as s  
( mm )  
0 - 2  
2 - 3  
3 - 4 
4 - 5  
5 - 6  
6 - 7  
7 - 8  
8 - 9  
0 - 2  
2. - 3  
3 -4 
4 - 5 
5 - 6  
6 - 7  
7 - 8  
8 - 9  
v ( K )  
- ? (m  � ) 
Numbe r  
B l o s t  
�le an 
w e ight 
(mg)  
W e i ght 
l o s s  
2 (mg/m ) 
x No . s ize 
X 8 
') 
(mg/m ... ) 
C r abappl e  C r e ek 
2 . 84 2 . 45 0 . 09 - 0 . 8 8 
3 .  7 2  1 .  0 0  0 . 2 6 - 7 . 5 6 
1 1 . 2 8 4 3 . 2 3 2 . 5 9 9 .  7 5  
1 .  5 3  0 . 5 0  0 . 5 7  - 0 . 2 1 
1 .  7 4  1 .  3 0  1 .  25  - 0 . 2 6 
2 . 0 0 0 . 36 2 . 06 0 . 9 3 
1 .  0 7  0 . 2 6 2 . 0 1 0 . 2 8 
0 . 7 9 0 . 1 9 1 .  7 6  0 . 7 9 
tot a l  b ioma s s =1 0 . 5 9 
B ruce C r e ek 
1 .  0 6  0 . 2 6 0 . 02 - 0 . 2 6 
1 .  3 2  0 . 64 0 . 09 0 . 3 2 
1 .  0 0  0 . 3 7 0 . 2 1 - 3 . 22 
4 . 2 2 5 . 6 8 1 . 6 9 3 . 2 2 
1 .  0 0  0 . 5 0 0 . 7 8 - 0 . 5 9 
1 .  5 9  0 . 8 7 1 .  64  1 .  06  
0 . 5 3 0 . 1 4 0 . 8 1 0 . 2 8 
0 . 25 0 . 0 6 0 . 62 0 . 25 
tot a l  b iomas s=5 . 8 6 
0 . 05 - 0 . 04 - 0 . 3 2 
0 . 1 3 - 0 . 9 6 - 7 . 6 7 
0 . 2 9 2 . 84 2 2 . 7 5 
0 .  5 2  - 0 . 1 1 - 0 . 8 7 
0 . 8 6 - 0 . 2 2 - 1 . 7 9 
1 .  39  1 .  29 1 0 . 3 5 
2 . 05 0 . 5 7 4 . 5 9 
1 . 49 1 .  1 8  9 . 44 
t ot a l  product ion=3 6 . 48 
v a r i ance= ( 1 04 . 8 1 )  
0 . 04 - 0 . 0 1 - 0 . 08 
0 . 1 2 0 . 04 0 . 3 1 
0 . 2 9 - 0 . 9 3 - 7 . 4 7 
0 . 5 6  1 .  8 0  1 4 . 3 9 
0 . 9 0 - 0 . 5 3 - 4 . 2 3 
1 .  26  1 .  3 3  1 0 . 65 
1 .  94  0 . 54 4 . 35 
1 . 5 7  0 . 3 9 3 . 1 4 
tot a l  product ion=2 1 . 0 7 
var iance= ( 4 2 . 8 5 )  
1 9 0  
2 Tab l e  C 2 0 . C a l cu l at ion o f  NeophY l ax � product ion (mg/m dry ) by the 
s ize - fr equency method with va r i ance e s t imates . 
S ize 
c l as s  l'i 
( mm )  (m  - 2 ) 
v (N )  
_ ')  
( m  � ) 
Number 
B l o s t  
(mg/m2 ) (m  - 2 ) 
�le an 
we ight 
( mg ) 
We ight x No . s ize 
l o s s  c l as s es 
2 ') (mg/m ) (mg/m� ) 
C r abapp l e  C r e ek 
0 - 2  5 . 2 8  1 . 5 4 0 . 1 1 
2 - 3  7 . 1 8 6 . 04 0 . 65 
3 - 4  1 7 . 1 3 1 9 . 7 8 3 . 60 
4 - 5  1 3 . 0 3 1 7 . 3 7 5 . 34 
5 - 6  1 0 . 28 4 . 34 6 . 7 8 
6 - 7  3 . 7 2 2 . 3 9 4 . 09 
7 - 8 2 .  7 7  0 .  7 7  4 . 5 2 
8 - 9 0 . 7 4 0 . 3 1 1 .  64  
9 - 1 0 0 . 9 9 0 . 35 3 . 24 
1 0 - 1 1  0 . 2 5 0 . 0 6 0 . 9 6 
tot a l  b iomas s=30 . 9 2 
- 1 . 9 0 
- 9 . 9 5 
4 . 1 0 
2 . 7 5 
6 . 5 6  
0 . 9 5 
2 . 0 3 
- 0 . 25 
0 . 7 4 
0 . 25 
0 . 04 - 0 . 08 - 0 . 8 1 
0 . 14 - 1 . 3 7 - 1 3 . 6 8 
0 . 2 9 1 .  2 0  1 2 . 0 3 
0 . 5 2 1 . 43 1 4 . 3 1 
0 . 85 5 . 5 9 5 5 . 8 9 
1 .  34 1 .  2 7  1 2 . 7 2 
1 .  9 0  3 . 8 6 3 8 . 6 2 
2 . 69 - 0 . 6 7 - 6 . 7 4 
3 . 54 2 . 6 2 2 6 . 1 9  
1 .  9 6  0 . 4 9 4 . 8 9 
t o t a l  product ion= 1 4 3 . 43 
var i ance= ( 3 3 1 . 49 )  
1 9 1  
Tab l e  C 2 0 . ( Cont inued ) .  
S ize Number �lean we ight X No . s ize 
c l as s  N v ( N )  B l o s t  weight l o s s  c l as s es 
- 2 , - ') ') _ ')  ') 2 ( mm )  ( m  ) (m  � ) (mg/m .... ) (m  � ) (mg)  (mg/m� ) ( mg / m ) 
B ruce C reek -- --
0 - 2  4 . 8 8 2 . 46 0 . 1 0 3 . 44 
0 . 04 0 .  1 4  1 .  5 1  
2 - 3  1 . 44 0 . 3 2 0 . 1 2 - 1 . 7 9 
0 . 1 3 - 0 . 24 - 2 . 6 1  
3 - 4  3 . 2 3 1 . 54  0 .  7 1  - 0 . 7 4 
0 . 3 0 - 0 . 2 2 - 2 . 4 7 
!" - 5 3 . 9 7 2 . 43 1 .  6 7  0 . 2 1 
0 . 5 4 0 . 1 1  1 . 24 
5 - 6 3 . 7 6 1 . 1 0 2 . 5 9  0 . 8 7 
0 . 8 8 0 . 7 6 8 . 4 1  
6 - 7  2 . 8 9 1 . 6 0  3 . 24 2 . 64 
1 .  24 3 . 2 7 35 . 9 7 
7 - 8 0 . 25 0 . 06 0 . 34 0 . 00 
1 .  64 0 . 00 0 . 00 
8 - 9  0 . 25 0 . 06 0 . 49 - 0 . 1 2 
2 . 5 2 - 0 . 30 - 3 . 3 2 
9 - 1 0 0 . 3 7 0 . 0 8 1 . 2 0 0 . 3 7 
3 . 5 6 1 .  32  1 4 . 48 
1 0 - 1 1  0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 00 - 0 . 25 
4 . 3 2 - 1 . 0 8 - 1 1 . 8 8 
1 1 - 1 2 0 . 25 0 . 06 1 .  1 9  0 . 25 
2 . 1 8 0 . 5 5 6 . 0 0 
tot a l  b iomas s = l l . 64 tot a l  p roduct ion=4 7 . 34 
var iance= ( l l 3 . 3 7 )  
1 9 2  
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1 9 3  
